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India Says China 
'Probing Border'
Ktk»mma^ B im A  C iA m feis, I'riia^ , AiifiMt 10, 11NI3 I I
J ' i i . W  Oi-JLH! -  T t«  fiuzi*,»e 
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‘■ 'T he  U  U'.t C t . y « ; e
f - j j ' i e a  a k * i  i>.*f l» ,:« fa r i :  
is Uxgef la a s  a  * n  •!
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»y X;i'.i i-.i.-; v . t l  ItiCia y.-S 
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CtJXi<;e £vi-.e a r.jae ied
tiiy? a .ui
N't.yfa 1.̂ 2 C i.'x tii r.»d
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'u>idex war N^v 
He eaviaiaea tas CLa.cie ^
x.B.a ; * .a '.fic'i "v kt tev ’e,
» i V i . *[i ^v tti V V. vX,,s 11.C'k t ’ '
Uvvx'isi if  i.
Their a ie  ‘..jiXii r  »r,. ar
iX v’. ' UJifX. V i; ,  V
jivX evri. ’-Xt.r iXtieX.e CX 
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iv lt-t .Lai Ueeii t,e
la  .3
" h  '!'v»y t-f Uia! c<.-fitit!exl 
^ liXi xxa.'’.i£e. X’iii
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lyeu I e u e e ct aiigstitiv-a 
aj{«-y.:t Ita.'U-i l a  Xt*e i;at. ,t.>..i 
i l  i'.,»..ca<-I-*’’ia. (.Xvg ili
etli-at jri.ve N ctya t-aii • id -
itig t;.l'. Si,.’..a li.ic.t.lXi liex
kit'trvA'* p; r .  .1’at
Soviet Fishermen Save Pilot 
From Downed US Army Plane
t.aie v-i. Cs;,#' Cvki Ih r
x'.vX'cf . tic'.i L.»».;',eTf t f{ !.„
C m S  A {R  r O R C E  B A S F
m » » i  ' A B ' - A  L '-S  tv ii . ,!» ry  
p.ik/!, fex'fed to |i»r*rhwte ?<* - 
OOO fstel to Jijie . » H '
p l ' M t t d  t r o m  f i is  L i e  f a i l  ti'» T A ' J l ' l l l l s .  f e l J G H T
I t u l s U a  h t f c e n n t f t  L u ts '*  a t x l  A  • i a t S e f  tr 'iH K litie  c a t : :  s t . i a  
ialet take'll fliyx. ttve S‘'.*''»iet tlit, »*i,;;rd n  i.lrfvv r  t.-f a tx.,'.ie
e te ft lev a V 5 rr*a*t gy»idi Jutfele-a i,‘t live •! t'le
heiiX't^ttf, ; !&■ ffilx'ale ileif'Tti!. Ai'i.l tltiie
Oot t*l the ab.lpi at •  h -aje ; » a* evideru'e vi M.xne vtitrf
RumUO fltiiiaji fW t !»'»» tvi'itl-: tr.sr»;'*f H 'fatfhe* a fd  t-x-aite* 
fie*;! the {’l!|(i! e,!f the A tista-' He ma* taken ta tKMj'ital hrt'e 
efcuMtt* Air S«tiofl»l G u itd  T--r eiaR'iftativ-a 
Eiks't. Capt Hugh LivaU**. » . '  M etaahU e. tm tz  g»*ut tad.o 
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Xl.'C A'* T vt d p .  T-C ■«.».!.
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A'"! J !»,T; ;
V-.i-sr \ i t l  ' <>..,5 h V..:
SrC. .1? i,':t 5.‘-v*
;■ ■ • \* . . .  ii'.A ^W'x'
■ ■viiSa ik-itl t l .Wt  vr.< iVCi'
M.!;
If. ’**c ;a ; :
’■ra’T » 'iv.'.al
t*..r
T'tiC- a,..] i t -
it:. I'C t's'C 5 2 ’̂.C v‘-,. xl A-'f
i 11 1 1 *1 a i d e  -;i 'a.v>
lAC S s i, . f .
I.* li ! N.,";*; jrAt'4
Announcement In Kelowna 
Also Sees Long Term Loans
\k:4x tJ l.h< ■ , i t . ?  th<
The RttiiUE* *ekr>e*»i«s3gt*Ura»»Ser fti'<m Ad'TivfaS Chei'.,*.' 
they h»d uadefiUje*! "Jne me»-‘ L Haidir.g, ct’is t  g .a t'd  d ittjset
M |e  by »etttf!| atl m g reen ' c«ffi‘f'.amief
flare knd then »»«t a tr.wtor' "Y'<>uf iMXi-jd *ity;>rs u: at-
Uunch to flcO Lp the S p 'ria g - 'i.s tir j a via*red ;et su e ;a f t
fVeW. M a s t, pilot pilot ix; J* August. TA.3. li
After being taken at>c*afd the, greatly a ; tr r c ia s td
Green Light on Warheads ’’' f"
r  I I  I ^  | .  Cuban PlantsFor Use by Canadians
 ̂ H*vU>
TSL.j .:‘j; K.« . i v i t  \ , < M }  «
,■'.«*« vt; 1 » 1 l e i  ' vi.l v.,i « ,i.. ^  : -̂'.9.,u. t . ' l
g-., tvrh-i'C 
t',y i.tv; ic'i:.,V'v. i-,L j* < ' t’-S'.'
Hr .IT.e ,a. g,.'*"
in '- .rM !  w,.,.: »,a<y ly i,,y t 
t.ist j .r p i  It, i:,r it y. *,»
■ pX'v'.e tv  tie t  a t  ?'.*
J.1..1 w ....: ;i4 ■ I.-; . t i c j
'a  iL.'.”, t tj.:, r f'-t-.’t t
Iv i-ct fr..'.;", 'L e  i j
w f j  i;,r p*;; \% year* ; 
T..I fcii.t.i.y. "...j 5,!iV(»iXi.g y„-^
ti.'i iL r .fi.,,'; g u .''* e ; '.  » e ; 
'» . . l  iti,.,' 1... t „yl
At'.* fvJ ’.-’..til fie,-;-, {j kSii'.
■ wT.efc r v i . t f i . , . I  },yns:iir
, j !''■-•'1'*’-r Lie in
; d . . : t r >  l;i  U'.e 
' H ay  5 "1 a.
a!'
!,f! e 1
t lfv L itiy  la  r te S v i.a i .d - ju ig ,
"Tl.e here ftixi't xeeni
s ii.'.n a i.«.g
V'li t.;ve fruit ill' 
tJkaxigan, hlf, 
antare*! at the 
t  f t  v ix 'jk  t h a t  14' g \ ' i i ; g  c «  
a tL e  f{ . .„ t  i n d i . s t f y ,  t ' a i -
i;,e l i  v«vxl
it.f',*' i j«  II* lii ii.'-s
i.r';: 'w a.i^ire tV.,viiv tl'.<
i ’I t ; » . y  »■!«' MIX t.» AiiSiai*vi„t 
'■<*.,5'i ..V', U.r !vVl e i , val
v'li.y t:;,,.av ..?.»! »<o’'.tvy;e i» an 
u.g <\ii,>.vAc'! alue uuf'k 
ki! Ha**. .i» i*  h»,i,v**u» Is’a
la..!* ti,,'.!. H C Tree iT iui «£ 
Hv.s'i, irjXt'i.t",.’.a!'.it.s t i  C'Aaa 
agaa i-'ip-iyated As.trCkL
v-'-aie a to .: v ' ;y*e b .j
ii?l*e i-a t .’. 13 K - t , tli.l 
i?.« U !\* « ie  tu v l.a r4 i
i.v.ait» gild * > t  i u  i;..« « « p m
t'a.t.-.ei Lv 
U  fto .ti iv.v.ti} v,i K tiyana
He Is ‘.vii a £:'.'j >j,e lA #a
ftatlWiS tJ,ltX#g?K^J
CanaAt ' 'n .e i c  * dt a.xm 
g.'ieu to t ’as'tmi 
new j'ty*.;ev',s a t »c>"'.a ai shrM 
itatj'vtis ».£s* tnany of tiieft 
<\«':.neHi;«%l with pianti and ani 
r-ial bieettusg as;! otfiee r.erni 
fii'.lsi'iesl t ie if  o i4 .r.a! I'Wjeift 
t!ia.ny years ago." Mr. Hay aaid.
It'uHian »Mj" coast guard ' *’Yc»tif rip.td ar>.-l tk i’.
illTAW A ''C f —Canada a;i! the Car.advaa cab.net at a a re a  
the IT’iitr-t bVatrs today t*.;t ;f.'ui b n g  set.
f t  ^ , -f ,, ea Ik A * *•.»> I r- a« A-' » %t ^ IS r*'kjl-*C i L*C * c’ff,*. K c t", TA'A
bfUcvtilar « a i  d ispatrhfii to lU tance ;r*.»uie*l the lu ec tu fu !
the k x i l l 30—about lOO rnLle* rcnciusi'ei of this learch an*! 
KJutheait of th-e Otii Air Totck ttttx ,*  tttorl.'"
.C'S V, f
r tfrv 't afi agf re :r,er;i ah 'l'
C a f t i d u n  n e a n v i . s  c a r r i e f i  f 'U e  t h e  s ig r .U ;g  
b ,!" ! :e  a j *1 u ' . e t s e a i  w ,1! b e  A r . s w c f  i r .g  r e p o r t e r t .  *..*■, 
ri'i»4»V**! with Arr.ertcan r..c lear irfirr.e m r . i iu r  rak! he tv.vld u
■.it'd ahd  l*tr 
t. c w  i.i {je
Door Now Closed For Canada 
On More U.S. Tax Concessions
Tlie i g r r e : r r t ; t  •»as a.r..r,.'.'KXred fcead 
at a fAO'n jaesr c t.r-frrence  by ha.'-hars a 
r n x . e  M .rus '.rr H ear sen a h
2  S ' C « :,& C k  I ' l f r  ( . i f s . r e -
- - . .  ______  f 1 1 » . 1.3 !e th r  apf rr - : .r r ; '
’ 'p sr.;.e tlr .i t h e  d s ' . r  v ih e .n  t h e  w i i -  i* ■'.*..i i  n , r i " f ' a r . - . ’. y t !  te .'.c- ’
.1; h a rg e s  an  <..>h.liga*.Krn
t . j s ’. a s ’unirvl by C a n a d a  u .x ir f  
'..he f .Tnirr C u ro e rv a t l ie  g u ir f i i -  
rr.ent.
U nder th e  a f r e e m e n t ,  Hu- U S 
wiU r t! .i :n  custsxly of the w a r ­
head's itockrd with C a n a d ia n  ̂
fo rc e i bu t c tx itro l f iv tr  th e ,r  fir*' 
ng wiii U- a jo .n t rf‘*iy>n‘.iliiu!v.
to
U.S.. foveram ent h a t fk o n l the dent no lin n 'a r r»eci;ii'.e juraer 
door on any further conceiitont t>n ou’atarxhng isiue* 
to  Canada on thie ;..roi<iied IVhen the prcijXEi'ed lew  of up 
itock-and-bcjtid tax ■*hich comes to l i  i-wr cent fir**. w*% an- 
up (or exam inatkin befoie the novincrtt la*', month, the Cana-
Houie of nepresentathe«  w ay * '(tu n  go\.etnnirrit sought f.i.ecial ^^ith n.i!.onc wymkl h a ie  
and m eans committee next exciunon^ Hxempllon* on rte* 'tgroo them.
Tuesday. i»*ues were p ro inm d  ami Ti- An exch.'tnge of notes W .w efn
f^m e criu cu m  of the prv>rxv ^^ h h te r HTslter Gordc-n Hxtern.! Affair., Mmi.stcr Mar-
ta l has rievelopod anumg U S, •*"'>  ̂ •’ Amiva..;.»do, U.il-
•ecunly- d e a l ^ a n d  this l i k e l y o u l s t a n d m K  is- 
will be aired a t committee hear- *'“1^ **
d iJ i r .
A quallfiwl au ^o rlty  said that fj,.,, „,onth of the Canada-U S 
while new Canadian security **-lf*i>jnct com m ittee on trade and 
aues wdU W exem pt from the affairs, Init it was
tax. the Kennedy adrninlstra-j jj, fnformed quarters
tkm Is determ ined that the taxny,a( \ j^  jiollcv Is unlikclv to Ik  
will rem ain on outstanding Ea-
nadiao issues sold to Arnerl-| probable reason i.s that a
« n s  during the period «udmg | {^,replete exemption for Canada 
Dec. 31, 1965. ; would reduce effectiveness of
»v.»...l'.l tie del.xrred to C«- 3 '11'.v (.'jirvadijn gi.-strr.".
, i r r ’ .y arid  a if  fv tc e  s.,!.P., .-n «  v,.':! 'L e  NAl'V) aU ...,
.U'l t. li.a.ta ami He sai.t i’vc'.f i'■..''.k.:'g ' .* ^
d wi.'uid be ■ a m atter of weeks " iu r tr  u \ i e « "  , ;  ilcfence ; y>.|.
M l. I*rarM -n w a i j s i «, < i rv.) c i e , , iiu hvt.r.g tl.e  r.... !r,,r j 
wit.h St., .ns a(.».,,'. tfie s g i te -  I The n u i  1 f  a t v, at hr 
u .er.t ug t i"r:i,t nl v.;ll rr.,t ir.hil ,! f.-ir, i-
A m ong th e  tuvn',.* h e  m ad e  if .a 'i  < f ;y tl t fi r in te rn a t.'-n .il lii-,- 
l. A ' f'.o'.-i.nc" p r o i id .n i  al-i ar !:";.!n';riit
Guards From Both Nations Planned 
For Weapons In Canadian Depots
W ASHINGTON 
S ta te ,  nuir’ra r
C r>  —- Ur.d«'-1 I t; full sK'ii;);* m  N in th
w a r h e a <i • Arri i h .ui air (trfencc
MIAMI. i'U <AV’~<k:f uf.t-'
d< f. t i f e d  p la n e  t*, rr. t*e>.l 11A
■Laft’d a U,,t-'an t.ig i:
1 a ,' a '« i  a t 'L .tf.rf  a l t j v 'k t 'd
ttf.nery  at Havat.s early
'''. "',c 1 :-t*!'s rad.i'i !f;«:{'ted
■‘>•11 * a i r c r a f t  b a t t r f ie s  w ent
i arti'.vin ti.jday Mhca a p.lsr.c 
w over the NSco Lpp-tl rxftiv 
• m Haxanx Bay. farm erly
L S. r e f in e r y .  T h e
(i r.! -A a •; n a s t i.n a h ? ed b y Hic 
t f g i- : : .e  !.'■>, Ifkyi 
T hr lu o - id c ss l ra id  h eav y  an ti- 
i.ii'iafS  fite fcrced the pdiane to 
t.angr 1*:. c,y.t.»e away fro.m 
Cut';!. I ts  na tio n a lity  w.-is not rc -
(• u'.ri,]
Anot.her b io .id ra ''t .  quoting .Tn 
aim ed force,*; ministry commu­
nique. *.»id a s.m.all ■'priv.iic" 
l,l..ne a'.!.»rK«l the Bc<li\ia Sugar 
Miil in Camaguey province nt 
< 0! ,t 1)1, Tliurrday. strafing it 
and dropping tsso 50 - t»urxl
Wave Of Suicides By Fire 
Brings Tough Viet Nam Action
'.on Hut ter w orth  k .ivc e f f c r t  to 'hiii''C<l to  C ;• n .x d  .i «ni S r r .i to r  G cm str Aikcn lie
th e  a g ic e m e n t a t 11 a m ,  E D T  by b o th  A m n ic .u t i.m i n  c '.id  to  see  th e  n u c lea r isuc
m a t te r  t* likely to be t»*ia}, (.in .adi.sri lrr* i'. a t t .ir'i.nii.in < ttU'd. I ra ' iacK « f *fitlcnifnt,
eil h e ie  nt a m e e t in g ’ I t w as foiinaliv a i) |> jo \ed  by d e ix i t ; . a j t a t r  dcp.ii ti.u iil th e  V irm o iit Hi |-juliiu.ui .sdded,





He said the (ieiuirlttient i, 
j>!ea»ed that iiei;('itiati(jns be­
tween the two Kiunlrics on tlie 
long and iruoUtyi nuclear i- ur 
have finally lieen MH-ce:-s|ully 
comiileted.
"nie dcfiarlm ent hacf "no in- 
new formation " as to when the war-
Ex-Dictator 
Taken Homep e  protwsed b i l .  >.s placed, the Am erican plan to decrease v tro n g o u ak e"  h u 's k o n ie ’caVl'vi heads for Bomarc anti-aiiciaft 
before the com m ittee, empow- the How of American capital ,
—  Preiiden t Kennedy to ex-! .b ro ad  and add heal to the, wiU airliner Im.k off from
I i . # • I ' L .  vgi. " i ^ j  wias nif*Niro\ cu nv b cflxii’sivot>Hic Ltic c&s© of SKrccniGnis! IVItmril Intoi nnlion*ti Aivport nt
Isxuex of any country from the rhould be excludtxl with other U.S. nllle.s. ctishKly 11:40 p.m. KDT IrHiay, carryinK
over the wnrhead.s will remain | f'U'iner dictator Marco.s Perez 
Canadian and U.S. i>cr.xonneli «fimene/ back to Venezuela to 
standing guard over he nuclear face embczrlcm ont charges, 
dumps
f t s  t ' . i i d e i   - ; « b r  , . .  • 7 . I ,  , , V. .'w ill lie <,h
elude by executive o ^ e r  newj Jajwne*c argum ent that it «Im> , “ ncient . lacedonian ‘ ”1***'̂ '; ,7 .
   rv .n -  .w i.ta    destroyed by a catastrophic 'f'c
MIAMI. Fla. t,APi —- A char-
levy if It is found that the tax 
on that country would th rea’en 
itgb ility  of the world m onetary 
•ystem .
But the bill gives the prcsl-
1'ANADA‘S ilH tll, LOW
Medicine H at .................  81
North Bay ........................  41
UK Tory Parly toses Voters 
But Candidate Wins Stratford
#
STRATFORD ON AVON, Eng­
land—The ruling Conservative 
party  retained resigned war 
m inister John Profuino'.s seat in 
the S tratford d istric t byeleoUon 
Thuraday btit the Tory m argin 
was greatly  reduced.
Conaervative Angus Maude, 
80, a Journalist, was elected to 
nil the sea t left vacant when 
Profum o resigned from tlie gov­
ernm ent after he disclosed to 
the House of Commons tha t he 
had Bed almut having an affair 
with call girl Christine Keeler.
Official figures announced to­
day showed that Maude was 
elected with a m ajority of 3,470 
votes comjTarcd with the whop­
ping II.IM  m ajority Profumo 
gained In the 1059 general elec­
tion.
Maude p o l l e d  19,844 votes 
comiMired with 12,376 for Labor 
candidate Andrew Faulds, 40, a 
l>eardcd movie and TV actor, 
and 7,622 for Liberal candidate 
Derek MIrfln. 33, an editor.
Fnriuer Miles Blnlr of the 
B r i t i s h  and Commonwealtli 
I 'liri' rccclvtHl 281 votc.s and 
i,i;* hinger David Suteh. known 
H ’ Screaming Lord Sutch, who 
r.Mi on a national teen-agera 
tl -lu't, was last with 209.
BiaIr, 53, is opposed to British 
|M)rtieiu.xtlon in the Common 
Market.
In « two-way light in 1950,
PuMimo .Bot 20,140 votc.s to 12.
ciirlhquake. Belgrade radio 
said.
The broadcast said the popu­
lation fled tents in panic bu t no 
rcixirt on dam ages has lieen re ­
ceived.
The quake registered six de- 
grce.s on a 12-degree scale and 
was the strongest since Friday, 
July 2(1, when the city was de­
stroyed.
The city that once housed 260,- 
000 people now Is largely evac­
uated. But nearly  lOO.tXX) live in 
tents in satellite towns erectcri 
in the out.skirts of the debris- 
covererl city.
Tlie la test trem or a t Skopje 
was one of a serie.s around the 
world in tlie last 48 hours.
ANCIUS MAUDE 
. . .  rcp l*M i P ro fu n a
Jorlty In a traditional Tory dis­
tric t did nothing to boo.st the 
hoiMs of P rim e M inister Mac 
mlllan*s governm ent In the next
5general election, scheduled be- ore October, 1964.
The outcom e turned the S tra t­
ford sea t from  a safe Conserva­
tive place to a  m arginal one.
Haiti Invaders 
Claim V ictory
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini 
can Rcimblic (A PI—A Haitian 
exile »|H)kesmnn claimed today 
that rebel Gen. Leon Cantnvc’s 
invasion force has scored its 
first Nucccs.i in a mountain 
guerriila camixilgn to over 
throw H aitian dictator Francois 
Duvalier.
Paul Verna, the exile spokes­
m an, said Cnntavc's arm y of 
several h u n d r e d  exiles had 
ganise. In the Rivlero du Nord 
seized the village of Mont O r 
mountains 17 m iles south of the 
northern coast on which the 
invaders claim  they landed 
early  la s t week.
President D uvalicr'a govern­
m ent claim ed its forces had 
crushed the invaders, but Vemn 
and a rchigee H aitian arm y 
m an iwth said last I'hursday 
tha t Cantave and the m ain body 




The sta te  departm ent’s ai> 
proach to Prim e Minister Pcar- 
.son’s announcement of a suc- 
ces.sful conciu.sion to nuclear 
negotiations was in sharp con- 
tra.st to the bitter criticism the 
departm ent made on the jire- 
vlou.s Progressive Conservative
Seven Polio Cases 
Reported In Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Seven new 
case.s of paralytic iKiliomyelitis 
were reported in Caniuia last 
^  .w eek, six of them In tjuelwc
ndminstrntions. On Jan. 30 tlie 'an d  the other in Snskatehewnn 
departm ent accused the Con- the federal health rlepartm ent 
Bcrvatives government of failing reixirted tfKlny.
SA IGO N. N.*uth Viet .Ni.m — | 
I 'te ik lcn t Sgu  D;nh D ic tn 'i  guv-! 
ririm rnt cUn;f>«d down oti two: 
juajor Vlelnsmesc citle* text ay | 
in the wske of another B'ai:lhi»t 
iulcide by fire — the third tius.. 
week
M a rtia l l a w  n'dis i.T.ixtsed on; 
the centrsl Viet N am  c a p i t a l  o f. 
Hue. where the latest burning 
occurre.1 early tod.iy. .mci on 
th r  co.x*tsl f ity  of N hatiang.' 
w h trr V i e t n a m e s e  troopxi 
quflletl 8 big dem onstration I 
W ith tcJT gas. j
All Vietnamese in Hue except! 
c i v i l  .servant.s and troops werej 
ordered to .stay indoor*. j
Tension reached a new pitch 
when a 7I-year-old Buddhi.st 
monk. Thich Tleu Dicu. burned 
himself to death at 4 a.m. In 
Hue’s biggc.st pagoda. It w.isj 
the fifth Mi c h  ritual suicide in, 
two month.s i n  the Buddhist 
campaign against the govern­
ment of Diem, a Roman Catho­
lic.
Several hundred government
tr<:*.>̂3* rmged !h#  Tu Darn pa­
ged* but did not try  Ur rn ltr  
the bulkHng, where BuddhHU 
guarded the mtmk’a body. 
S l ’I C tD E  O E G A M n j J
Tiie burning apparently wai 
organized by the Buddhist hier­
archy. Twi* >uung Buddht-sts 
who trurned thrrnselvea to death 
this week acted independently.
The old monk announced over 
a loud*pe.iker from hl.s pagoda 
Thursday night that he would 
commit .suicide in .‘•u[)r>ort of 
Buddhist dem ands for civil and 
religious rights they claim  arc 
denied them  by Diem.
Tieu Dieu also said his sui­
cide was in protest against 
charges levelled against tha 
BiKldhists by Diem’s ixrlitically 
trowcrful .sister - in - law, Mrs. 
Ngo Dlnh Nhu.
Mrs. Nhu has said repeatedly 
that dissident Buddhists ara 
traitors masking under religi­
ous robes. She advocates that 
the g o V c r  n m « n t  use fore* 
against them.
Ottawa Plans To Eliminate 
"Bad Faith" On Indian Policy
STOP PRESS NEWS
Faulda and IJbernI party  nomi-
017 for t-aimr candidate J . Stret-j Mirfln together ^'Bdiatapccd^
. . .  . niorning unci the arm y garTiaonj . Soviet space ven tu re-pcrhaps an Echo apace balloon to
lite  reduced Conacrvatlv* mt-* vo lc i. . , of 20 Joined Uie r e b t^ .  bounce m cieagcs acroBs the Iron Curtain.
Accord On Surprise Attack Plan Seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — State Secretary Dean Rusk said 
today there is a possibility of reaching agreem ent with Ras.sia 
on m easures to reduce the danger of surprise n ltnck -p ro - 
vided the Russians do not lay down conditions niKjut cutting 
East-W est forces in Europo or sim ilar steps.
M ove To Avert Tokyo Race Strife
1X)KV0 (AP) —• Tlie .inpanesc national lailice agency in­
structed police nt Misawu today to make ".serious effort.s”  to 
prevent a racial incident resulting from sit-in.s by U.S. Negro 
Bcrvicomcn nt segrcgntcd Juiianese bars and restnurant.s 
off bn.sc.
Curious Crime Prober Shot At
SEATTIjE  (AP) — Bob Hardwick, radio disc Jockey who 
drives a  hearso and osks quostionu al>out organized crim e, 
escaped injury as two bullets crnshed close to him.
UK Cuts Out U.S. Thor M issile
IJDNDON (Reuters) — Tlie United States Tlior Inter­
m ediate range inissilo has censed to be an o|)orntionnl p a r t 
of British defences llnirBdny. An a ir m inistry spokesman 
aald they were phased out of operational activltiy,
Joint U.S.-Soviet Space Plan Hinted
WASHINGTON iAP> — 71ic Natliuud Aeronautic* and 
Space Agency is iciKirteil ready to announce a Joint U.S.-
SIGNATURE ADDED
West Germany announced 
officially today it will sign 
(he limited nuclear tcst-ban 
treat.v. The decision to do so 
was m ade unnnlmou.sly nt a 
cabinet meeting that lasted 
almost four hours, and pre­
sided over by Chanceilor 
Adcnnuer. West G erm any's 
signature will be affixed to the 
treaty in Washington, I-ondon 
and Moscow—the capitals of 
the three countries that nego­
tiated the treaty.
OTAWA (C P )-T lie  federal 
government ho|>e.s that the In­
dian claims commission which 
will Ik* e.stablished when Parlia­
ment reconvenes in the fall will 
eliminate a legacy of bad faith 
in the minds of Canadian In- 
dian.s.
Official sources say that some 
claims by Indians against the 
government a re  not unreason­
able but that it Is dificult and 
sometimes impossible to deal 
with them in the courts because 
of technicalities.
They ho|)c that such claims 
can be adjudicated fairly by un 
independent bwiy divorced from 
the government.
The commission will deter­
mine claims nri.sing out of 
treaties and other dealings on 
the basis of m erit and moral 
considerations as well as of legal 
considerations.
It will deal with claim s that 
might not have an actual legal 
foundation or might be ruled out 
on technical grounds, but which 
m erit recognition on grounds of 
honorable dealings and fairness 
or good conscience.
TREATED WRONGLY
There are four general fields 
in which the Indians claim they 
have l)cen treated wrongly by 
the white m an.
They com prise the taking of 
land without proiier compensa­
tion agreed upon by treaty or 
other m eans, failure to dis­
charge treaty  obligations fully, 
improper use of Indian trust 
funds and general claim s based 
not in law but on an alleged 
failure by Canada to deal honor­
ably, fairly and in good consci­
ence with Indians.
CRACK IN GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY CASE
Hooded Figures Charged
LINSLADE, England — Fivebandits ambushed the night n.uil
hooded figures were hustled Into 
a sinnll country courthouse In 
lliis tiny Buckinghamsiilrc vil* 
lagc today and fonnnlly charged 
with taking port in Britain's 
great tra in  roblKuy or receiving 
part of the millions of ixrunds 
in loot.
One of the men charged with 
robbery, William Boal, denied 
the charges. But a detective tokl 
the court tha t Boal had told him 
during qucslioning: “ I nni silly 
to got involved wiUi this, I 
should liavo known better."
Tlio five 8UB|)cct8 ~  William 
and Rene Boal, Alfred and M ary 
Pilgrim and Roger John Cow- 
(lery — aiipenred l)Ofore n m ag­
istrate in tliis town of 2,372 j)er- 
sons 42 miles northwest of Ix)n 
don, It lies four m iles from
train from Glasgow eight days 
ago and escaped with i;2.(J(K),000 
i |7.8()0,00(h in British cu rrency .
The t h r o e  men ond two 
women were ordered held by 
the iioiico until Aug. 24 while 
the nation-wide hunt continued 
for cash and confederatea.
Tlio am ount of the money re­
covered rose today, with a po­
lice announcem ent that i t  to­
talled £141,000 (1423,000),
The poller dru[)od hoods over 
the five suspects lest they clAbh 
at tlielr tria l th a t newspaper' 
photographs of tlielr faces m ight 
prejudice a Jury. The h o ^ s  
were removed during the 10- 
mtnute hearing and revealed: 
Boal and his wife Rene, pi^^; 
ents of three young children. ' i 
M ary and Alfred P ilgrim , dp-
Cheddlngton. where m gang o*Jowners with Mrs. Boal of • 'fa y
UttJo florist shop a t East Mole- 
sey souUi of London.
Roger John Cordrcy, arrested 
with Boal Wednesday night in 
tiio south coast resort town of 
Bournemouth after a street fight 
with detectives.
Cordrey ond Boal w o r t  
charged with robbing the tram  
In company "with others un> 
kiMwn.’^B o ari «dfe and th t  Fil* 
grima were c to r g ^  with re­
ceiving •  to ta t Of (M.lOO in 
stolen cash. (;
, C M nky  imd I I M  Iwtb refgM d 
to admiVony connection with the 
lobtMry* Police sold BoaL told 
them: 'T  deny the charge and 
I deny being C fM 4Pfd Mdth ft." 
Cordrey, lyhjim.ifrat jb«rg«*  al 
Uie jmiice stf^ffon, merely soldi
<«EEi iSm b i i  i i a i m E s f
\ t , ...........
t A f i t  t  m m jm u ik  im udlv  m u . .  a c 4 I .  l i . i t c Anti - Malaysia Rioters 
Greet UN Assessors
M ickitlaiort i.aid the tf'Mn 
'kxi^ ifita idl aspects uf 
lite ircccBii elec'tiOiM to S v itw U  
«&i Har'iti BruiiiMit m A  wm M  
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, UN Secretory - Geacrai U 
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CHARTERED
ACCOIMANT
F>'v* >eai4 m  jpioteetoofi h&««
qy6..a*c«iitia„ pla* |4* >«*t* 
ui ’m t  u*c.„.'Uy as vtt.ce 
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Day Rally Backed 
Unions Says Official
VANC01A'1.B •■Cf‘1 - A  n,.«s’.. >«»'.'etory, ie*l •  let*.
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E rnest Hall. NDP provm clil
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t r r  (if th is  ficw .A frican nation .
Heavily Guarded Army Post 
Secret Hideout For Informer*
"H is  Ivelief is jirofouivi that 
' 1 Shakesp**re wrote the pUy* 
■: himself. He c o n i t d e r *  that
the employee* associalton 
"1 am not a m em ber of thej
New DemocraUc Pftrly b u t, the ' ...... ........
NDP In BC. ha* rva right M^’s - l - a t o u t  thi* a re  promoted 
ling toe May Day meeUng as a ; ,^ th  la Uie pos»lbll-
Communist affair. They h a v c j^ y  genius in the human 
.r.r,.,r,.r,Hv Vi^n ml t in fo rm a l. tpccies. in any tem ple to the
.J*. ---- ------------ ----------- warn fww UJkCiUd GJiiai • '  * . ms •
National Theatoe to **y: Goodwill CortwraUon,” Uieil'J^ ’̂A ***̂ '« *'•>' mibal
X ti^ a  aW a* A . . . i . .-4 .im I v - i  * ■« Wi t m
rO R T  M O N M O U T H ,  N J. 
(AP) — This heavily guarded 
ftrmv p o it was disclosed today 
u  the secre t hideout of Joseph 
Valachl. the form er m obster re- 
« » rte d  to  be facing an under- 
world death  sentence for In- 
fOTinlng on a United Statcs-wlde 
crim e syndicate called Cosa 
N oatra.
V alachl’a presence here under 
heavy guard  was confirmed by 
a rm y  f o r m a t io n  officer Peter 
Hoffman after the New York 
Dally News reported  It In
copyrighted story,
Valachl for m ore than  a year 
h a s  been telling all he knows 
about the U.S. 140.00.000,000 an­
nual crim e Industry to Justice 
d epartm ent agents.
They have sworn to  keep him
alive despite a reported 1100,000 
underworld offer to whoever 
kill* him for violating crim e’s 
code of silence.
Valachl has a  date to tell Sen­
ate investigators his story that 
Cosa Nostra controls the coun­
try ’s underworld through a  rul­
ing council of crim e ’’fam ilies,’ 
headed by narcoUcs bos* Vito 
Genovese, V alachl’s form er cell­
m ate  In the AUanta federal peni­
tentiary.
The date of Valachl’* appear­
ance before the Senate InvesU- 
gatlons subcom m ittee, headed 
by Senator John L, McClellan 
(Dem. A rk.), is being kept sec­
re t and clalw ratc precautions 
are  planned to  protect him in 
the crowded hearing room
ppnrcntly bee ijmfor ed.
•'I can only suggest that if 
NDP Opposition leader Robert 
S trachan wants to become pre­
m ier of the province, he should 
be speaking nt more meetings 
like the May Day rally  than a l 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce 
dinners,’’
ascent of m an’s worth building, 
and a re  exercised by consider­
ations of pedestrian mind*."
The tomb is a t Holy Trinity 
Church, The vicar, Rev, Thomas 
Bland, has said he would never 
allow it to be disturbed.
Texas secretary of s ta te 's  office
announced lYiday. The corixu- 
atioo’s charter *ay* it was 
form ed to ‘•obtain member*
den to pas* him.
NOT Q t'E O a B U E T
iM.i.ixx.     In boxing in Thailand the feet.
who are interested In battering i knee* and elbow* are as legal 
thft economic w elfsrc of under-las the fist*. but biting and 
privileged per»on*’’ gouKutg are^ dU allo j*^.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—P rices edg­
ed  up  on moderately light morn­
ing trad ing  on tho stock m arket 
t 3 a y .
The industrial Index climbed 
1,89 a t  11 a.m , with other sec­
tion! also up.
Interprovlnclal Plpo Line rose 
M acM illan, Blocdcl and On­
ta rio  Steel Vi and Canadian 
C hem icals, BA Oil and Moore 
Corporation Vi among Indus­
tria ls,
Consum ers’ gas dipped =!■, and 
Foundation, P rice  Brothers and 
W alker G o ^ c rh a m  Vi.
Consolidated We.st Petroleum 
w as up  five cents to 11.75 and 
N orthcal gained two cents to 
46 cents among w estern oils, 
IndustrlaL* advanced 1.39 to 
620.37; golds were up .51 to 
M.46; base m etals climbed .17 
to  205.39 and w estern oils gained 
,08 to 113.40, Volume a t lla .m , 
w as 548,000 comi>arcd with (171,- 
000 a t  tho som e tim e Thursday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Teday’s  K astern Priee*
(as a t  U  noon)
INDUfiTBIAI.
AWtlbl la^ii 43Vi
Algoma Steel BB'Vi 54Vi
Aluminium 27 27 Vk
D.C. F o rest IBVk 10%
B.C. Pow er 23V* 23Vi
B.C. Sugar 3®\i 37 V*
B.C. Telephon* M 3* Mi
Bell *IVIcphono , 53% 53Vi
Can. Brewerica 10% lOVk
Can. C em i« t 35% 36
Can. OoUlerlii lOVi 10%
C T ii
C M  and S 2®%
Oona. P ap er 38V* 38Vi
S o w n  Zell (Can) 23 MVk
W s e a f r a m a  MJfc « %
Doro. S tore! 13% » %
Dwn. Tar 38% HVk
f in la n d 'f  Bl*t« Alcohol M«m- 
onotar raporta th e  F inns a re  " a  
v ery  ecSier na tion ," w ith an  av- 
n t M  liquw  consumption haU 
tiM io lB w w te ii.
Fam , P layers 18% 19
Growers Wine "A”  19% 19%
Iiid. Aee, Corp. 22Vk 23
Inter. Nickel 6®Vi 66V4
Kelly "A " 5% ®Vi
U b a tts  16% i m
Laurentide "A "  13Vi 13Vi
hlassey 13% 13%
MacMillan 23 23 Vi
Molson’s 28*i 29
Neon Products 22 23
Ok. Helicopters 1.50 1.65
Ok. Telephone 15V* 15V4
Rothmans 7 7Vi
Steel of Can. 20% lOVi
T raders "A " 13 13Vk
United Corps "B " 20 26V4
Walkers 55% 56Vi
W.C. Steel 8 8Vi
Westons l®Vk 17
Woodward’s "A”  19% 19Vk
Woodward’s Wts. 4.00 4,25
OILS AND OASES 
B.A, Oil 26%
Central Del Rio 7.55
Home "A " H
lludson’s Day Oil 14%
Im perial Oil tlVk
Inland G as ®Vi
Pac, Pete, 12









riP E L lN E S  
Alta. G as Trunk 27
Inter. P ipe 81
Gas Trunk of B.C. 13
!4orthern OnE 19 Vi*
Trans-Can. 29
Trans M tn. Oil 15
Westcoast V.T. 13%
Western P ac . Prod. 18Vk
BANKS 





AVEKAQE8 H  A J I .  E.8.T. 
New Forti Terente
Inds. -f .39 Ind i. -1-1.391
Rails +1.34 Golds I- .511
UtlUty — .34 B  Meals +  .17
W, OUs ,-L .08'
Police Seek 
Passport Man
OTTAWA (CP) — The RCMP 
today appealed for information 
from  all persons who turned 
over passports, b irth  certifi­
cates, naturalization papers or 
citizenship certificates to a man 
In M ontreal who called himself 
Harold Neville.
The m an advertised a $15,000 
Job a t  a copper m ine In Peru 
and Interviewed applicants In 
his M ontreal hotel room  between 
July 9 and July 16. About 300 
responded and he asked some 
of them to leave their papers 
for processing.
After the m an vanished It was 
discovered that tho American 
firm  he claim ed to represent 
had no knowledge of him , or o: 
the Job.
"The identity of this m an  has 
not laecn established and his mo­
tives in obtaining the documents 
mentioned Is not known," the 
RCMP said In a statem ent. 
"The RCMP Is anxious to learn 
the Identity of nil applicants 
who dealt with this m an and to 
learn from them the nature  of 
the documents turned over to 
him ."
IT'S MY BODY 
NOT LIZ TAYLOR'S
NEW YORK (C P)—A New 
York model say* her body, 
not Elizabeth Taylor’s, was 
used In a widely publicized 
p o rtra it of C leopatra reclining 
on n sofa.
The portrait, o f t e n  dis­
played nt billboard dlze, was 
p a rt of the cam paign for the 
movie Cleopatra, I t also por­
trays actor R ichard Burton.
Model Lois Bennett says she 
posed for the advertisem ent 
for $35, Miss Taylor’s earn­
ings for playing the title role 
in tho motion picture were re­
ported OS $7,500,000 plus 10 
per cent of the film’s gross.
The po rtra it becam e the 
cen tre  of controversy earlier 
when Rex Harrison, one of 
the film ’s s ta rs , demanded 
th a t he bo Included In It, An 
inset of his face was included 
nnd la ter he w as shown sit­
ting next to Cleopatra, oppo­
site  Burton.
A spokesman for tho artis t 
who painted the portrait from  
photographs said It could be 
considered a composite of 
Elizabeth Taylor and Lois 
Bennett.
TODAY and SATURDAY
H esto n  M im ie u x  C ifA k iR isW uuN  Da r r e n
HAWAII'.lANT STQ
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:10 
Doors Open a t 6:30
flttmCmrnmUm
Special F eatu re  
SATURDAY 
51ATINEE





TV's MUST BE SOLD
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1964 LINE O F  
PHILLIPS TELEVISION JUST ARRIVED . . .
U ” AIAl^COM 8 9 ^ 9 5
Cecisolette .................................................................- - - - ______
n  ■ 8YLVAMA 8 9 , 5 0
le iu o le  . .   - ................—-
17’’ GENERAL ELECTEIC L Q  C f t
Conselelte .................................................................  O Y .J U
! l  ” SYLVANIA 0 0  C Q
Ceasftle     7 7 » J V
17" MOTOIOLA A Q  C O
Tal»le Model ................................................  ‘4 7 .
21” FLEETWOOD "I O Q  JCft
Coniole  ..................................................................... ...
n  ” OENEEAL E L E C n iC  1 AQ C A
Deluxe CoBselc ......................................................  I r t T . J V
1 2 9 , 5 0
S Z " “ ' . . . . . . . . .   'S» .SO
LARRY’S
555 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-2036
you’ll like this beer
And no wonder! It’s the Canadian beer that’s winning
now friends all over the world.































FULLY SECURED BY A REGISTERED 
FIRST MORTGAGE
Investors with 1500.00 and more may now partlolpate In this 
outstanding program. Earnlnga ean be received quarterljr 
or left to compound. Withdrawal privileges,
S tO rlin y  PdClfiC Mortgage Corpontlion Ltd. 
591 Bnim d St., Vnncouver 1, B.C. ‘ MU 2+S635
A prospectus will bo furnished upon request.
I MORTGAGE
STERLING PACIFIC
Sterling raclflo BIdg., UTBurrard. Vanoonver 1, BJD. 
Pleaso send mo yo^ir freo Information brochurp 
without obligation.
NAME ....... ................................ .......... .................—.
ADDRESS ....................................................... ........ .
CITY .............. ...........................................................
J
762-2224/o r /rcc home delivery phonei
 ̂ i,
, i ’# (-to
to <.« . A
k






REPORTER FINDS MOST PEOPLE THINK NUQEAR TEST BAN TREATY STEP IN RIGHT DIRECTION
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Treatment Of Water Core 
Advised By Researchers
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D V, F U h rr  la d  5 W P o fT U tjm if  I f r t i r•ad  pick t*J f-n.!! 
ol ih t tJOfntilo|» iee;*,*n ef th e jiach  tftes. vnth a ccrisiicut». 
r t ie a rc h  »UUt:*n in S u-n tto filand 'ug  and {rck *.hf*,e f.(»! t,h  
have tirt{»*fed a fe ten t tw the commrts,rsn| ftn tfaS  h srv rt 
detectKm. taevtntKm aixl hand-! " 'I*  At cofnmrfifen;etit 
I to f of watrr-cotrd ifA'Ie* I f rn e r t l  harveit etarr.nn#
"W ater core li a fh )s » k 3f  ical m ature fruit* oo tv
di»ofder which may affect al- fw  water core arKl fr 
mo*t any apple variety but »;(%>*♦ tree* for complete 
th li area, u  fitecially  lerioui "'rebate harveit which ibow 
pie*. However, in hot rit>enln| **ter-cored *p>rclmefi» 
with Dellclou* irvd W ineiap ai>- " '3 ’ C«lor Pick al! other ir 
•ease®* »uch ai 19S8. water core rerrvovinj the upper and c
•  a* found tn other varielir* such showing govd cokir.
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" I t  wax the water-core prob*:?'"^ 
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port »ald velopment.
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Sunny Today 
And Warmer
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■ m-ltt i t i tU  ito.lrs »-;>_tl» ii Z * c i ,„» b„« Uic »%»iuage la
!».!.* togl.t tltofr ' !.r *»U1
We !-»v« l*r«« ttr«,--.,!,»,l t--„> ;t.,--st ' ' Kert.-ntvs i.ad m h til  •torm
■ft? ?,!.r »>e*4 ff.-w «>id li-e l<! e*S» A t edjsr; ;lsy but the d am -
'S8,»:„i h *»id W f }U,-,»*\k tv 'i»o»sr4» age th-ere « *j vrr* ilght 
were the wvvf »t tnl We are ""It wiU W *<irne tir-ae Ivefor# 
•,a.i,tog ft ci.ise l,». k at tt** lU ri- ,we have any exact f ig u m  o a  
Iff. j-cai* and {*e»f.nci la ih -jse 'the  dam age to the apple crop
r, to .' * : ..to! * . . i l.of toe*
.a..;..:,* ...to-...I * ’ .J » 7A # r r:
■ *' 4 ' A .* 4.1 to a :
g 1-1 ' . : . r v c e ' . i t :
i  t- X*.' f*'t K. "
iv'r-i Wet  ?.*. 1
*!' f k »





t.he k.tossr* of 
the t»!.> are*! 




(>_f ffv.fw 1. f tfif orchard* t* 
;l>ea!ir.| out t.he fart that dam-
I'tot
age to thr apt.if* was nsut a* t t -  
t*.'!sive as ofigmalty expiected," 















i a('-cri»,«,*a ten 
f t !  a 11'.’.ir tiighri- In the
;!.C Is  J*,;-;!,;!
',f„nt area* t',..t there w ill be 
:,in*--clrtal.iie ciito.,!.! and a few 
aftcrnc*,in or evening ihowcrv. 
Itottie change i* in .sight 
of Saturday
Missing From City Home
.Mis* Wsllerncfto, who .started (icrt.tnt i*Cfr:'r m h i' litr
Summer Skating School's 
Final "Pop" Concert Tonight
Lil'l to.-.-ui,! br lalktM to t-- 
;r:u.,. toy. ufii.l l-e pilatrt" i.n 
c h',» i with riotmal-heatin 
hildrcn av ifo a  as [*o!sible
NORMAL SCHOOL
QiK'ttoig .» contcmivvrary
hers, Di Iknscn. of Drnrnark. The luhooit, ThnnipMui .mil Patter.Miri ,\vc. Thur.‘da> after- wallet bctvvecii 1 and 3 p.m. 
,Mi‘S \\ ilii'iiUK's ‘aul, Ni) Koii’.cti,*.' ifg io ii' w ill I® w ui ni- ntxiri between 1.10 and 3 )> tii. Thvir.'dav afternoon while he
‘cNvvl is normal unless it ha.s cr Saiuiday with the low .uut The wallet belonged to .Miss was reading m eters In that
h.in<'ic.ip*peii children y high cxiectcd at Penticton and -Maureen Keough of Winnipeg, area Kelowna RC.MP said thft
"Tlie Mu.itlon in H C. now m- Kamloop.s 52 and 85 The wallet contains identifica- wallet conl.vins fvositivc Idenll-
Twenty-five centennial silver Another wallet containing $140 
dollar* and a wallet containing was lo.vt yesterday tn the Glen- 
for $tt) vsere stolen from the home more district bv ft O, Caiey, 
of Phillip H ergesheim rr. -3T8 598 Central Aveiiuc, He lost tha
last
•pop’
chide.s stK'cml kindergartens for Prince Gisirge. Cariboo and tion 
children ’.vith henring handicaiis BulKliy Valley areas will have 
in V’ancouver, with .i transition variable cloudiness and showers 
school for them to attend until today with .s u n n y  .skies and 
they can attend normal schixd, climbing tcn iix ia tu rcs Satiir- 
, , There is nothing of govern- day. Low and high exiicctcd for
aummer skating talent throughout the program, m ental origin eLsewhere in B.C. Prince George. 4.5 and 72. 
concert, under the Soloists will include Carole Dr. Reb.a Willit.s, native of Kel- The high-low m
fication.
Clothes valued at $64 w crt 
stolen from Roland VVhinlon ol 
Pcachland about 12; 15 a .m . F ri­
day. Mr. Whinton said he left 
_  . , , , . . I*'** 'I)® Aquatic parking
w 1 77iirty-six member.s of the lot for about 20 minutes and
Kelowna Kelovvn.a Ogojxigo Swim Club when
Ogopogo Swim Club 
Compete At Coast
w h irt m ;t i . :V ;; .;^ H 'im  * o , ; ; ^ n ; ^ ; ; e e r ; k o ^ n g ^ : r ; . c ^ ^  n f » - ' ^ - n a .  who ha* worked h, sclu>ol T lm rsd a r wa* 7  ̂ and ^ c o i m l w r  i;y b u rF ;!S ; ; : ;a rV a : .n " ;^ r  ™ n ‘̂ e " r : ; ; l r i ' ‘; o n r "
reason or another. 'fru it. M'here this hapjven* be ^ ^  ^  n ,  health services for the tiast pared to 9 mixiiiuim-mmumim j Vancouver, where thev will par-i The ifo.n t t
"Tree* which are  susceptible »ure to keep all fruit from suchj^^J’̂ '  Hz C brk^from  N e h l  K an rk  throughout Van- of 85 and 52 for the .same day Ucipate in the annual Sum m er .sweaters wdh S  Crols em"
• ■ i trees leparate  from norm al -ntroduced the sp eak er.' last yea r.____________________ |c iu b  activities a t Em pire Pool blems on X u n  vnluid a t  I I S -
SILVER 8T0 LE.N I "Swimmer* swim clnb.s from “" lu e d 'a t m -  bhck^nrrhul 
An undeU'rmined amount of all over the province m eet an- laminated jacket Valued a t itA  
silver was stolen frmn a Rut-inuallv to compete. L.asl year j green car'c .'S fv^^or ^  
land laundromat Wednesday the OgojioKo swim club took!a black
les on different parts of indi­
vidual trees. The first water 
cored apple.* wiii t>e found on
whole lot for w ater core and 
involve additional co.sts for al­
cohol flotation sorting of the
Nair from Saskatfwn, Jean Kos- 
I terewa from Powell River,
to  earlv develoDrnent of w a t e r - 1  Kc s se r t  fr  r l Vr u ':;: "  ..........   Nelson. Francis lo u v e r , i tr  t  s ker, l st r.u y c iu ri.n u i VI oiri I . i to d a te . .Thieda from Kelowna. K r is '............................................................................. ....
cored aw les  . r e :  light crop, fruit and ship this fruit to the | asi Paulson from Calgary. Karon
Flichel from Saskatoon, Mary 
next week, marking the end of Sproule from Calgary, Bev Mc- 
the season," said Je rry  Ixird 
Arena foreman.
Tlie school's farewell tn Kel-j Alicia Murphy from Calgary, 
owna will feature some of the i Jeanne Hoover from Arctic
(finest talent at the school in ajBlade.s, Los Angeles, Jan e | school, and Gerald Gcen of Kei 
jtinnl ice siiectacular. I Thompson from Calgary, Gloria 1 owna Junior secondary school
trees; trees on dry, iftoney ‘“''t e s t s  will be held at the .school
of thft orchard; nltogren- de-{”’*H(®d water core . 
ficient trees ind trees girdled! “A few water-cored ai>ples 
by mlcft or crown rot. | ntlxed in with the good apples
"W ater-core development var- rejection of the
Teachers A ttend 
V ernon Conference
Kuhn, vlct'-prlncipalAlf of_ r* 1 1 r. . 1  front was pried off a soap
George P r i n g l e  Secom Ury, jjjj, r,^Q[,py taken.
night. Kelowna RCMP said the three championships.
Tills year we expect to take
the upper and outer portions of 1 lot, the rejw rt said. 
the tree whern the fruit m a­
tures earliest,
‘T h ere  are five basic ways 
to avoid water-core. These are:
(1> One week before antlcijvated 
harvest, examine every tree of 
Winesap and Delicious, cutting 
a few of the most m ature 
■ l^les for evidence 0/ water 
core. If any water core shows.
Aquatic Dance 
Friday Night
Attendance wasn't loo good at 
the Joey Costs (learformance at 
the Aquatic Thursday night, 
said Gordon Smith, Kelowna 
parks and recreation comniis- 
aion superintendent today. Tlie 
show is s|®niiored by tho com­
mission,
"The showing was most likely 
due to a run of dances and an­
other grou|)'s ap))earance the 
night before Tlmrsday's dance,"
Mr, Smith said.
"Those who were there had a 
wonderful time as the Costa 
group really  outdid themselves.
I was Imprc.ssed, and don't 
usually like rock and roll. They 
■re wrvnderful showmen.
"As Friday night is the reg- Canada, 
u lar dance night a full crowd'
Is expected limight, Tlie per­
formance run? from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m , a t the Aquatic ballroom,"
Mr, Smith said.
Tonight’s iierformance will 
headline Joey Costa, 20-year*old 
alnger who first tvegan tn sing 
in Brooklyn, liis home town. He
City Man Owns 
Champion Horse
Dindafa, an eight-year-old i 
m are owned by P. R, Williamson 
of 2368 Atvbott Street was named 
grand champion m are at the 
Fifth Annual Idaho Centennial 
All-Arabian Horse Show.
Bindaffa, who was brought 
rom California four years ngo, 
and trained in Kelowna, was 
shown for the first time this 
May,
During the sum m er, she has 
been shown in Canada, Pullman, 
S(®kane, and Boise, Idaho, nnd 
hns won 123 ribtvons nnd 26 tro­
phies to date.
Bindnffn hns also won five 
championships and one reserve 
championship,
Mr. Williamson raises and 
breeds Arabians, nnd hns 16 
registered Arabians nt thi.s time 
This y ear they hnve won a total 
of nine championships, throe 
reserve championships and 33 
first ribbons.
At the Canadian National All- 
Arabian Horse show champion­
ships held at Calgary in July, 
three of the Williamson horsea 
placed in the top six for all
The swing dnnco, the fiP-Ha I fjoodncr from Spokane Patti I r e p r e . s e n t  Kelowna at the
.............. ■■ .......Vale from Calgary, Liz Rjeid i ‘1“ ! ‘̂ .""'"oncc
„  “ , , ^  of the B.C. Teachers Federa-
from Dawson Creck,and Peggy | pon. to be held in Vernon Prep- 
Cunning from Kamloops. I a ratory  School, Aug. 18-23,
several also," said Dmitri Go- 
The theft i.s under investiga-'ioubef, artuatic pool m anager, 
tion by Kelowna RCMP
a black pair of pants worth 
seven dollars,
A Sony transi.stor radio was 
stolen from a Kelowna drug 
store Thur.sday. The radio is a
I tango, and the 10-fox will fea­
ture nil members of the school 
on the ice simuitaneousiy, with 
17 solos exhibiting skating
Shakcspeare'.s Twelfth 
was probably first i>rcscnted at 
a command performance before 
Qucwn Elizabeth 1, in ICOl.
will be Ivackcd by the Lucernes, 
a  band from Palaiados, New 
Jersey,
Canada’s youngest performer 
In this field, tHyear-old Mavis 
Hill, from Siiellvurue, Ontario, 
and tho Mldnltaers, a (ive-pieco 
band from Fort William, Ont­
ario, a re  also making the we.*t- 
ern  tour w ith Ihe Costa i>crform- 
er». The entire cast Is npiK'ar- 
ing in the we*| for the first time, 




Ivan Wilson and Rolf Shoe­
m aker of no fixett address were 
rem anded in custiMiy for sen- 
teneing by M agistrate D, M, 
White In m ugistrnte’s court 
F'riday after they pleaded guilty 
to separate charge* of vagrnncy.
In a Ihiixl vagrancy case, J . 
H. J . O’Brien of no fixed ad­
dress was sentenced In 6u days 
In Jail. The sentence was luissed 
as \n result of extenuating cir­
cum stances. Mr. O 'Brien hud 
pleaded not guilty,
For wilfully dam aging a 
motor vehicle, D, S, Stollkcr of 
RR 3 was fined $50 and costs,, 
lift pleaded guilty. 4
M
The group, between 10 and 171 grey cight-transi.stor, model
\iKhf 9 ."  "  In number TR817 and serial num-
ixigiu Vancouver until Sunday, being ber 01067.
biiietted on the University A fruit stand on KLO road
owned by F'red Cham berlain 
The meet end* Saturday, and was relieved of seven to eight 
they are  expected in town late j dollar.* when it was left unat- 
Sundny," Mr, Goloubef said. | tended Thursday afternoon
POST-REGAHA BRIEFS
Roger Cottle suggested at 
Thursday night’s ixisi regatta  
meeting, that some day shows 
be put on Monday and Tuc.sdny 
next year. The figure skating on 
Monday and the hockey game 
on Ttiesduy would t>c adequate 
night entertainm ent for the two 
nighta, Mr, Cottle said that 
some swimming events could be 
moved to Monday and Tuesday, 
allowing weekend dates to be 
open for iKiwerlsiut races nnd 
w ater skiing which are  very 
popular wiUi crowds.
Members at Ihe meeting ex­
pressed satisfaction with the 
work of Ben Ko|ielow, producer 
of the night shows. He was dcs- 
cril)cd as very easy to work 
with and extrem ely good at 
organizing the shows. All con­
cerned would like to have him 
back next year in the same cap­
acity.
The meeUng felt that the 
dances at tlio Aquatic sliould Ixi 
discontinued. One member, 
commenting on tho typo of indi- 
viduals attending u rluiHe dur­
ing tho llegntta nt the Aipintie 
sold, "I was slnipiy nmu/.ed; 
I didn’t know there were tlinl 
many of those long-hnircd tyiw 
of iwiople around." Tho com­
petitor's dnnco held a t the Ann- 
ourics Haturduy night appar­
ently went quite well,
night if we had a break in tha 
w eather," said F'red Heatiey,
Len l-eathley, clinirman of tha 
Regatta com m ittee said he had 
heard several excellent report* 
on the Lndy-of-the-Lnke Crown- 
eram a, h e l d  nt Wednesday 
night's show,
"The visitors rave alwut tha 
water shows but the Kelowna 
and dli.iricl people liavo seen it 
nil before and tliey are  liKiking 
for something different rluring 
tho night show," said R, F’, 
Parkinson.
Powerboat raco officials will 
be looking for more siwiuiors for 
next year's  races. The main 
problem appears to be tiie small 
cash prizes driver* get, Roger 
Cottle gave tlie reufon for tho 
small entry list this year as the 
Beattie ixiat races which were 
run tlie sam e weekend as tho 
Regatta isiweiisint races, R, F, 
Parkinson said none of tlio open 
water events are  returning re­
venue for whut liie Regottn pays 
out to run tiiein,
Have Mangold tlinnkcd Hob 
Simpson, Mjirruy Joyce and 
Jack Brow and his staff for their 
co-oiKuation in tho diving 
events. "Wo ran off 892 Indivi­
dual dives witiiout a hitch," ho 
‘said.
TWO RIDERS SCURRY BY-PAIRS AT KELOWNA RIDING CLUB'S FUN-NIGHT
On W ednesday night, Kel­
owna Riding Club held a b'un- 
Night nt the club grounds on 
Gordon Roiul, Alioiit .'<0 rider.* 
■Rendcd tlic event.', which arc
ojM'ii to all riders Intcn slcd 
In taking part. Activjilcs In- 
cluderl inuMcnl mugs,'Hcnrry 
by iialrs. puic-licndlng, st.'ke 
racing, and Uirrel racing.
Tills was the last fun-nlghi 
for tills vcar. T lie  program 
Will 1k' chariged In a Bupday 
afternoon event, starting on 
Bumlav, August 25. Reason for
the cliange is the slioiienljig 
of daylicht n* fall approaciies. 
Pictured, aisivc are left. 
Norm Dais aiui Aulny Stuart 
taking part In scurry by pairs. 
—lErlc Huycs Bhotoj
A deflnllo figure on the profit 
will not Ix! known for some 
iin ie iH'cause lliere are  still 
some Inte statem ents to 
in. i
There was a loUI of 2BJ1I7
paid inii'k admisHioiiH during tha 
four day* of the Regatta, Tlie 
come I figures broken down to Ihclr 
I four day* arc: Wtxlncsday, 4,- 
„ . , , i l 2:i; 'I'lnirMiay, 8,857 Friday,
Heveral euimnriila were h e a rd ,(IJ45 and Knturdny 0,812, 
on tlie night shows, "The Wed-,
nesdny night show would havei Of Ihe 3,S08 Rcgnttn progrania 
been just as good as any uUior printad* only 30 were nut ankl.
The Daily Courier
by IIkmukib B-C  Ufiiiod*
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R. P. MicLcaiL, Putehtiwr 
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Washington Growers Vote 
On A New Sales Levy
m  WuhrfAfiofi m it ,  the 
ftP fk  ia*J»*iry h u  cotK«.iJie4 
•botrt tt$ tftlsai c4iK).iMJp whkch hat 
talkfl 'brldad w.m»« cd the cou+i«iiit.wt 
ol i,ppii«, Tl3i« iu l«  »pf»k CAMumlkkiOCi 
*ovilj l i i t  to Step up tl* *d»cmsiB| 
catupai|ji suad Um*i me iwi-
k * ) t<  itwJCaikf'i
If urn f'Hif ta  ti*e ccou per tK’i- Al- 
fCid) tu o  *owt hA*< bccQ tiik.«n iiad 
» ifaid II 10 ptO'gic**-
%''h.tk lh« lititaUoa there aod her* 
t i 't  BOt q'oitt cxxnpm iblt, the com- 
rixttiu id the vVeniuhee VVvMld are tn- 
lefc»un^ *»d iftfvM'iuiUie "lUe V\e»**
* u i i«  pa^^r v»id    ‘'VV ft-S'.iairi*’ 4
hiJtc «|>pk p'Oftcr* tis 'c  s tif tfJ  vv-i-
l**cir ad-
% t  i ! i li RI a s- se J i n iv 'ft t . I ne pi 'Ufx.n * I ' 
hfsa'il ii'»c a,»i>c*v!i»cn! t< trwft-iied
icft!* per bcit to Itve vent* per
K>v'
"tt *e«m» that »sxh votes have been 
rather Sitvioerst Uteh'. lo tact, ihi* t*
Itif tit! id e'itciion cm that prv>{x>*.al m 
the past -fe mooths. In the tuvt vote 
|.fo « rif  said tk* Idte second tesulttd 
k* a t ,d t J  to  t .M ’ tie
•'Whv, then, shiXtld the |row»ers and 
ihspfVE* o f the a p p k  cvMnttttstiim valt
Ud aoothet ekviRvo now, *o uxm'*
"*Th« m rw er leem* tv»o(old;
" 1. There 'ts reasonable doubt that 
the last two voles real!) tepttscnied 
ftil the ifidustrv's ihmitng.
"2. The apple vontmiwioners hon­
estly betifve an inctcase ii necessasy. 
There rausi tealK be a need, oihcr- 
Sfcsse they wouldnT ofvcn iheinseUe* 
to  poisibie crittcism by calling another 
aotc now .
"TTtere are totnc 5,000 growers tn 
Ihe state o l W ashington eligible to  
vote.
"H ow ever, less than half voted in 
the past tw o e lea io n i.
"Only 2,019 bothered to return 
ballots in the 1961 election. Only 
2 ,424 voted in 1962.
"Thus 453 more growers voted in 
1962. And there were 405 more ■ ve* ’ 
votes. It can be concluded that rao 't 
cf the great silent sector of the apple 
industry will say yes if it can be moved 
lo speak.
".Maybe it is understandable that a 
grower ahould give little thought to the 
advertising and prom otion of the crop. 
H e is a busy man, caring for the or­
chard . spraying, thinning, fretting 
about harvest labor and seeing to it 
that the apples get to  the warehouse 
in good condition.
•‘But everytime they meet, the men 
on  the apple commission arc wtestling 
with problem s of the crop beyond the 
w arehouse. They know firsth.snd the 
problem s for the field man. They 
know  L arry  L em ieui, the field m an 
in  Chicago, for example. H e’s trying 
to  wheedle m ore and better prom o­
tion  fo r W ashington apples there, 
TTierc a re  hundreds of supermarket
eaecutivts t'«< must see. But fewe hai 
to »p<nd tiOuis dii'>iE| acioeu that vast 
BVtito|K,iiUQ aica, i»»t to coetiixt 
Item.. He's U')i.n.g to keep pact wtth 
W.S lliCQ dc«iBg IX»< SAiBt job fotf C»l- 
liciru i tvtftoge*
" I t e  ap‘pk  cocn.tjiiyiionti'S hiv* 
vnndca  o'iv'«i.ri bv uu'mth t o ^ r  
of pi'uitia^, the dijpUy banners, 
of ii'tjjiiDg u.cai, of moueting adver- 
ii>.iog cojU, cf rnouaiiflg U'artiparta- 
Utoft cents for fKsdmeo,
■’Moci.h by i.nosih over i te  years, 
tii.ev ve suen the \Vasfu.n^ic« appk go- 
i«i d4)^s''hiy US the dtopiiV advcfU»iH|, 
h  to bu ' a (•'aiitei page id
S.U'(jtitoCg sn a picmluvc iridc ise>*s- 
pjj'v'f cr iv.ifiij.tiC Of » I'iiC'iivjpO'litan
Oiifn vvtti iift'i cftousn money 
to pgt Vt a!h.«£tva ippk"* ill that spot 
vth.-sc tr»ey on.c  wcit. But iliHida 
wan.iTs s!c thcie, pii'buMy coveting •  
h ilt j’igc or u lull prge. And o tte r 
Cv'mjvetitofs i f  Wrshsn^tott apples are 
id v tm sid  th tic, more than they ever 
vvc!e
■ VVailsington State Apple Comaus* 
S.UW!. rueft kiiv‘» all this tasihand
■'Itists fsobut'h  vih) ihey’fc wil- 
bng ivv stick Out il-.eu necks a.nd call 
for ar.othrf clecttofl.
"It seems that somehov* our sppla 
indatoty .has lent some of its perspec­
tive (.‘-n adicftoiRg and mctchandismg..
"Wl.ea they tegan the apple com- 
mssvion decades ago, growers were 
showsng an at'ctctoive, pioneering 
spir.t ll;cs vjsd, m eifcvt; Let's not 
r-ii!y etuii e.i.ieUfnl fruit. Let's »ho 
adiertnc it and pfomotc a. like any 
tuc\essful inanufaituier pushes his 
quulsis ptcKlucl.
"That attitude helped make Wash­
ington apples a leader among .Amer­
ica's farm crops.
",N'ow others have caught up with 
us and surpassed ut. That original 
drive somehow seems to have been 
lost,
"TcKiay growers spend eight to 10 
cents Of more fver box to get the crop 
thinned- When it's necessary, a bonus 
of live to 10 cents per te x  — tvfien 
fnorc — is paid lo get the crop har­
vested. Several [xnntcs per box are 
spent wherever they seem necessary.
"Yet todiy there is ponderous dis­
cussion and argument over whether 
Of not there shall be a one cent per 
Kvx increase in the assessment for ad­
vertising and merchandising.
"That's how our perspective hat 
ilipped.
"It would be refreshing to tec 
applcmen use this advertising election 
as a springteard into a ncw' era of 
aggressive promotion, advertising arvd 
merchandising of Washington apples.
"After all, those dimes spent on 
growing and harvesting a good box 
of apples can be much wasted if there 
aren't enough pennies to see to it that 
the fruit pets the advertising-mechan- 
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Those Happy Days 
Were Here Again ,
By r  A Y U ctt m c m u m
"Ueppy 4tjr» 'WC lwt«
OM pftiiuaMftUir}' c»rT«- 
gpt'iWkmi. teftC'finuf •  
iu ’ tSK fiv«6 b j
Mtotosset Ptftz'MHi nM  kit'*. 
P««j«a(L Tfcu wa* t te  te s t  u u t  
0 .'U h« '»  iJi't** csani* tUkd ta*«B
eaursam csi as m* <aixw.ifti
rr.tr c4 liMr {WiM m.CE>-
uver. u \0>i ctt Xft« »&at« at il*f- 
r'-a.|'Vwi» }g*l 14
tiv.iu s te  S'm.t'hmjmmx Bwikimi 
B „t t&t •» »  Uid«ic«4
by a  ttxnr* »wbtk ''"'tuts'": t e t  
tf.iViM.ves UurtU « a i«  
a t avm »oa->«Uuai ki«4 «r,
»u c« i* r a id  cockr ffijJB tte  
Cv.1,* el ccirfltJ* ettwtd 
t>> a  j,'’* * ’ *-*'-* pi. Vi i t  I ! t r  
a t < caftBcf m.»3-4.wfr.iu«f r«c<rt>> 
Uv£ a (tw  >«aii «i«-
n  s  o r f io N A i
'I'te  Ftaiacva fos'arftiatat u  
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e*i! MildettnEiaaiiCa a  t-fta 
is'.sttfr ol *i,'oac.iuc rtfatis-
tv t
■'u.!j ' firo t.u' i« it‘..\*aS '•ul 
*v-'« t*« toU'tiR-tu w » ts '«  (irj.’.**
v s  i t t  iS . ; r » s j  i r a \ t l . c f »  '» tw  
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k j i i  amik,.Ea t»  ParliaiiiWit 
M:h, a  te le  I jc nrariy ta l i  a
ctEtgry l ie  tmUui&j ei a' i'c4*;4
II I 'VE JUST BEEN RENEWING ACQUAINTANCES W IT H  





tis i iKin iH t-xtbiti, Lot
tl*} t«eta rt'.atoj<.«.lleci lo te  its. aa 
ur- aod tikfftl
A li.f it te u i j  j,iatia«4 la toa
'fti-.iftili •toCltd Wa»t if
t£ii ParLim rst Bidfliaf*.
KkAEAtCH BONOIEB 
I t e  tonf-aao m isiite f dt i f r v  
r - .tu re  who U'oArted C anada'i
t « t t e i a l  p-'ofxam of * fricu - 
t_ ia l r t te a ic h . ataf who uuu- 
a 1*4 oor itoCCtsiftol lyitesn c4
.IXiRiuifta **5j*nrp.ecUi fu'ftoi, 
li  u> be haaorad rr.ca* maa 
U';fct-quarier» t i  ■ ceatwiy a t­
tar he •nam ed, ifiai |x-fifa.te la 
tXit fat,»iaet of Six J&iai A Sl*f- 
d o - ; In anixHtnriHi the call- 
to |  of leodeti toe the aew da-
of afi'KsaUtf* Iwadk 
ijteJ’SiM'* bar*, p y ;^ -  Wswa* 
MxGaavrr DcacteteitSa aa4 Agn- 
C'fitat iliMisVts Uay* aaai sLat 
Ite &«a tead vttca au l ca 
caidea xm Caxuui Bdiav&4 . ut 
tte ite  id Sex io te  C axuu|. a
te u v a  id tefldoa SAvarso. v t»  
w«.* i£L]AUt«* tsv€a I M  to Iflii, 
T t e  ' i q t e i i s ^  a i d  r o u t  a t e w t  I I I  
PtooiJacai. aad aiU aoax II tvcstyt 
atic".* the ito-rtciuad-*! fve.ki* t i  
t t e  ltotKi6i,vo tapnaru'iiesuj 
iir'axm ut O ttaaa.
caiLA F A i c n c  m u m
Ca&»dsi.a t e l l y
fcetO a W t*A} texBe v*'Ui W a»- 
tcfCjUO; to 'uaia l£.»l Ute 4 v < -  
e ic 'tie s t i.» fcs.xic.4 4i UAXe-e-t>«CS- 
twxrs Kated bo-tooef,
t \ ; x r ; t l x ' . e  a u J i  f - . t x t g u * *  u u i 'd a -  
tooa sj'd  e.tofcU'Kid ii 'd  m ecteu i- 
c i l  irqtoqi'fltoeat, fc»r f4..2Ufi each. 
T te  gv'.erEmect n  *.1*0 
l ? i  m e f - t e i r c c 't o n  t o n e #  t o r  I I . -  
beC> e a t  a  T t e v e  h e x t e a  w i l i  t e  
eiec'.eti t ;  the p .j-chaaira, *(■»»
•» i.i.i t*e t.iVto.x, j  taixto-.-x* Ut Iha 
ti,i tfc.-i Ui l'"te la
a y<i ysfi -dv.'.g a fto'v e-v 5* }?s 
}i'r»}X4 *i Cei.mAi's rv-toxu.err.- 
f'v.ft''to.to.;';'. J toC'.to'vai'toa. 
a t 'W"'.*! scito'; U.t •
uto.»':e t i  a ir l  iMto
C O sfL f  t>(K»HOlSB
‘ I t o . t U  d v ‘.2 'v , '_ t e — $* 1?" i»  a d -  
s e r ’. ix 'd  m  'f t e  ' a i t . c l e i  f o r  
c c to to ’.r .:  c i  aa Ottawa 
£€ i»tj.*!■'*'> s)".ai*aa} are  asa- 
U>.i ’"l» ihis ta-p tu r.e  nixuVer 
U..e.!*'t.,tekr.r'J „ * e " Kvt
Use ‘.a-.'to'toi'al atoirstotos-e UiW
s.rr..f'h Use Catr»3;a.ft '>•;;■'.*!» *̂--,1 
toit'*.. t-to! t te  ‘«el-e4*
fs.'n.'rn h.-Jtst i.4 X; j f*'" dead 
I's'MeS; fe ttie te r ' 'H*pp.v 1<‘»- 
»itcy the ft-ely ih Can­
ada' whu'S Kwivcd the i'ii*u!,T 
of a».Ll-s*>'* aU t'a.!"|<et
B IL ftJ lE  CmAMfLAtN
C a t e d t ' i  k is i- i i 'S  h u t o r y  e i  
k'-Kxaa haUtatstoCi ha.» t»ee"a 
P'XUsed t3 pirtoaU- thaffiVlaiS 
axd «U that Qv.rt*c jaix tiy 
ito-tcy ci,.*!i.et Tt.# Nat.tor.al 
v'l Car.ad* it- Uto» Ito-ft- 
F!'»er sh a jsm i la
tf.e F ia ir i  C»c*eji cl B C ahefft
• txjtot )*&»» B C  iBefiJfa
Chams U in' h^iXia.ni a r a  kifcxia'a 
l o  h a v e  I ; l t d .
Wasted YoutFi
MO.NTJUtAL (CP) -  MooV 
Ttat tl providinf new land for 
Its 19«T world's fair by doinf 
*ome uland-buildinf In the St. 
luivrrence River.
The tokl plan tnvohei ftUtag 
In shallow and unuaad portions 
cf the river between two ihip- 
p ln i lanes—the port's nav lfs- 
lion channel c« the tvorlh side 
and the St Lawrence Seaway 
on the south.
The result la to be two u lta d s  
of SIO acres each, separated by 
a channel of as >ei undeter­
mined width and depth.
One of th# Islands, St. Helen’s, 
already e ils ta  but will have to  
b# en la ried  frea tly  from tta 
present lU  acres. The o ther Is­
land, to be called Notre D am e, 
will be a new creation except 
for a cluster of tiny Islets hug- 
fln g  the north wall of the sea­
way.
The federal government gave 
its approval In July after reach ­
ing agreem ent with th# city on 
construction of an upstream  
dllte as an Ice-control m easure 
and la ffg u ard  against flooding, 
Work on the fair site start«4 
Im m ediately afterward. T h e  
site must tie ready for actual 
conitrucUon of the fair by June 
30, 1964.
Because th# current flow arvd 
w ater level In the shipping
lanes must rem ain unaffected, 
tt was decided that two is* 
Utvds—With the channel be­
tween them  peovkilng an alter­
nate route for water flowing 
downstream into the M ontresl 
tKjrt a rea—woukl be preferable 
to a single m ass of 'and.
In most of the area ea r­
m arked for fvUing, the river 
ranges frtvn five to 15 feet in 
depth and Is full of sitoals.
St. U flen 'i, at present a city 
park la the middle of the St, 
tew reoce , will be the (.loser of 
the two world's fair Ulands lo 
the Mcmtreal tide of the river.
Notre Dam# is to exte.nd 
along th# outer wall ixf the .St. 
Lawrence seaway, jwobably for 
at least the entire two-mUe ois- 
tance l>et'»#en the Victoria end 
JacQues-Cartier bridges. It will 
be long arvd thin, St. Helen's 
short and fat.
The area  Notre Dam e will 
occupy had been claimed by 
the suburban munlcipelily of 
St I jm b e r t  but was awarded 
to Monti cal by a recent deeUian 
of th# f®ovlncisl cabinet 
Transixvrting (Ul to tne site ts 
expected lo be sometning of a 
challenge. It is eiUmaied that 
from 25.000,000 to 30,000,000 cu­
bic yards of earth  and rock 
will be needed and the only 
acce ti, ap art from tvargei, la
U nder tho tbove heading, tho 
O ttaw a Journal calls attention to  a 
m oving docum ent produced by Pro­
fessors Oswald Hall of Toronto and 
Bruco M cFarlane of Carlcton, for the 
D epartm ent of Labor, with the tiilo 
"T ransition  from School to W ork.’’ 
T hey  itu d y  the experiences of young 
C anad ians in a typical Ontario com ­
m unity they choose to call ‘‘Pniilcmi,’* 
an d  follow the youngsters as they 
pa-vs th r o u ^  the higlt school system 
and  en ter the work world,
"W hat we find disturbing," says 
T he Journal, “ is th,* evidence adduc­
ed that this modern stxicty of ours, 
go full of social security and econ­
om ic planning, is failing the child­
ren .” In "Paulcnd" it was found that 
the  children of middlc-clnss and pro­
fessional homes had a higher survi­
val rate in the educational system; 
in o ther words, the children from 
m ore prosperous homes, regardless 
o t their quulilicutions, stayed in school 
longer.
Of the high-calibre students en­
tering higi) school —  the top 10 per 
<;cnt— only one in five carried through 
to  university. On the other hand, said 
the report, many of the poorly quali­
fied students reached university. Ih e  
well-off carried on, the others didn’t. 
This com m unity in all sent 41 stu-
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dents to university, of whom two- 
thirds were of average or below aver­
age .scadcniic promise.
The party now in power in Can­
ada promised in the election campaign 
that there would be 10,000 annual 
scholarships of Sl.OtX) each to  assist 
needy students. There was nothing 
of this in the first G ordon budget; 
but surely the need is urgent. It is 
a disgrace to  Canada Uiat tlie boy or 
girl from a nuxlesi hom e with the 
brains to be a research scientist, b 
diKtor or engineer, is denied the op­
portunity because of the cost.
The Russian Communists do better 
than that. Ihcy don’t waste bright 
minds, 1 hey sec that they arc trained, 
and they put them to work where they 
will be of the most advantage to  th c n -  
selvcs and to the stale,
—  Chnrlfliieion Guardian
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
A niuat 1153
Bruce nnd Holicrt I’rcatnn, two mem­
bers of the Kclownn I®Rlon Pip# Band, 
captured lop lionors al the recent Seat­
tle HlKhlnnd tinines competition,
20 YEARS AGO 
Auciiiit 1043
For tho first time In more than a 
year, the Boynl Cnnndinn Navy Servica 
reeiuliiuK p i i r t v  will visit the Interior 
of B.C. thi.s month.
30 YEARS AGO 
Au(uat 1133
Kelowna and Vernon m em bers of tho 
Association of Professional En |ln«ora
of B.C. gathered nt a dinner meeting In
Kclownn Wednesday evening. President 
J . D. Oallnwny ond R egistrar E, A. 
Wheatley, of Vnncouver, were also pres­
ent,
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1023
The thrcHhers cnme into tho valley 
Monday nfternoon nnd started  threshy 
Ing (or the Central Oganagnn Co. Tues­
day afternoon.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1913
B.v a »core of I-'*' Kclownn defeated 
Revclaioko bnieball team  yesterday 
•flernoon. Art Henning was th# winning 
pttchar and Webb took tha loss.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Retarded Children 
In Need Of Affection
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear D r. Molner: My year- him  Just 
old grsndson ts a "borderLlna more, 
mongolold," The doctor says 
the boy can be put in a home 
for re tarded  children, but my 
son and his wife don’t  w ant th a t, 
a t  least not yet. If I can give 
them  any l*ope, I want to do It,
W hat do you ndvlseT Please ex­
plain mongolism, — MRS. J , L.
Mongolism has been traced 
lo tho presence of an ex tra  
chromosome in each cell, and It 
evidently m ust be present from 
the Ume of conception.
The resu lt of mongolism ar# 
both physical and m ental. In 
som e cases a glance Is enough 
to  tell th a t B child is mongo­
lold; o ther times appearance 
and behavior m ay be such that 
a casual observer m ay not no­
tice anything awry — the 
"borderline case."
The parents m ust think care­
fully about whether the child 
ahould go to a home for re­
tarded children — w hat Is best 
for him, whether they are  In a 
position to  take care  of him 
them selves; what the effect 
m ight be If there are other child­
ren , Putting him In a home 
does not (or ra ther need Jiot >nd 
ahould not) mean shutting him  
out of their lives. Visits there  
can  be frequent.
Such a  child, unless he can  be 
brought up In a perm anently 
sheltered environment. Is Ukely 
to  be happier, le ts  tn is tra ted ,
>• amnti* n<hl«r# «
as much. Perhaps
by th# two coBgeited bridge# 
bordenng th# site.
TO EXTE.ND SfB W A f
There u  rxi scsrcuy of ideas 
as to how peof'Se ebould b# 
U aniporled to the fstr durtng 
Sts itx-nionth atatvd from April 
U> October, 198?.
Two definite pro)ecu sr#  th# 
extervsk'sn of M ooueal's subway 
lysiem  under the river by a 
Ihtee-mile Im# with s ’.sUorvs oo 
the fair grounds and in th# 
aouth-shore sutxirt)# of S t  Lam ­
bert ar*d Ltoongueut!, and a new 
low-level b rid je  between th# 
xreitem  tip of the expaiided S t 
H elens lilarvd srxi the city.
Th# bridge would be s 'tusled  
Jm t u;>atream from the head of 
navigation tn the fior't, A sim i­
la r b rldfe li to to  built between 
St Helen's and Notre Dam# 
Iiland*.
For th# d'orsUon of th# (sir, 
t h e s e  bridges will Just b« for 
J4ede»triani and to»e» Private 
vehicles are to be banned from 
the fair grounds sod present 
plans call for provliion of park ­
ing spa*e for JO.fW r»(* 
rtorth S id e  of the river and 
9,000 oo the s o u th  s id e ,
As a t least half the fa ir 's  
visitors — present estim ates 
rang# between 35,000,000 and 
50,000.000 — ar# expected to 
come from th* Unite;! States, 
the {provincial government pro­
poses to widen the 30-mll# 
highway between New York 
•U t# and M ontreal's south- 
shore subtirb* to four lanea arid 
link It to the world’s fa ir area 
and the Bt. Lawrence River 
bridges by an expressway.
However, there seems to b# 
less certainty abmit plans tsd 
road Improvements tn the city 
Itself, #xcept for the projected 
wklenlng and extension of Uni­
versity Street from the central 




i m  ANOEIJEA (AP) -  High 
over ,vour head (ks>ats a cur>t>v;i 
■’chertucal kitchen.."
H is the earth ’s high, thin at- 
rrK'sphete. a Uf# • saving uiiv- 
brella shielding human* fi"m  
lethal x-ravs and {lowerfu! ultra* 
vtolet radiation siresn-.ing from 
the sun. The sun lUrs this atr 
into curkxii chemical arvd fihya- 
Ical teactVORl,
Scientists today summed up 
new knowledge c4 this region, 
gained during and since the In- 
ternatlonal Ge<H>h.''»lf»1 Vear cf 
1957-58. The new informal,on 
was learned to a great extent 
from earth satellites and s e n d ­
ing rockets 
Dr. Marcel Nicolet of Brus­
sels, Belgium, has discovered 
the region contains an unsus- 
p.#rted la>er of helium at an al- 
titud# of about 8h0 miles. The 
first clue cam# from the d tag  
effects of Echo, th# tvaliocsn .»*!• 
eihte. The particular drag ctmld 
come only from an elfrnent 
heavier than the h.vdrogen, but 
lighter than th# atomic oxygen 
knowm to exist ther#, h# said. 
When th# sun li energetic in 
sunspot acllvity, the helium bell
may te  l.OCiO miles thick Wbe* 
the sun II ‘'Quiet as Is txrw is 
b e  c o r n in g ,  t h e  h e l i u m  t e l l  
shrm ki 'to It*.; to hW miles Ul 
th iikneis, he said
Before IGY', the e a rth ’s at* 
miisphcte was k.(v:)wn to stretch 
at least t*'<0 n;d*s high. Now. It 
is foiind that t e t t  c<( it extessds 
20,CCtt rn'tlcs in extrem ely tenu- 
pui form. Dr, Nlctilet told a 
§>m{:>oiium cm reiu iia  ot th# 
ItiY
The U S Vang-aard sateUlt# 
showed the ferr.{er*tur# of th# 
high, lh,in air to be 3.300 degrees 
by day when the S'un was ac­
tive. CTK.'hng to 2.100 degrees a t 
Bight, Dr. .Ntfx.ilet said. Now, 
when the lun ii quieting dowa 
•  r*fl {iri'dunng le»j of its S{#C- 
laiircd hraiing effccl* up there, 
the d a y t i m e  tomiwrratur# IS 
down to aK 'ut l.VO degrees
This is ail " a ir "  tem iieiatur#, 
b-)! there are so few atoms of 
gases, that vou '«f*ulrtn‘! (eel th# 
he.st The atoms, tn fact, ar# 
traveiling so fast, that every 
second 10,000.000 h y d r o g e n  
atoms escajve into space over 
every square centim etr# of at- 
mosphere.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
less "lost,"  a ong others who 
• re .  Ilka him, retarded.
Don’t try  to give the parents 
ho|>e. R ather, they m ust accept 
facts, and nol Indulge in wishes 
which have no chance of coming 
tn ie .
The retorded child, and this 
m ay be particularly true o f the 
mongolold. Is affectionate and 
ne*ds affection. Recognlxing his 
lim itations Is one thing, loving 
lam  Is snother. You can lova
D#ar Dr. Molner: What about 
flbrillatioa of the heart? 1 am  
enclosing 23 cents In coin and a 
self-addressed envelope for 
your ttooklet, "How To Take 
Care Of Your H eart.’’ — Mrs,
J .  C. I.
You ar#  referring, I am sure, 
to auricular flbrallatlon — fib­
rillation of the upper cham ber 
of the heart.
The beating of the heart orig­
inates In a special node In the 
upper (sm aller) chamlier of the 
heart. This Is a nerve Impulse 
which norm ally Is very orderly 
and regular, so the heart beat 
la steady.
Auricular fibrillation, how­
ever, m eans that these Impulses, 
Instead of m aintaining regular­
ity, come In an Irregular 
rhythm . These disorderly Im­
pulses arise  from sources out­
side the proper node. The hlt- 
or-mlss rhythm  im pairs the ef­
ficiency of the heart’s action. 
A uricular fibrillation requires 
a  careful search for the cause, 
and then suitable treatm ent, 
but long and m oderately active 
life Is •  reasonable ekpectatlon 
for patients with this trouble.
Some of the typical causes are  
toxtc goiter, rheum atic fever, 
coronary disease, beriberi — •  
vitam in deficiency. However, 
alm ost any alim ent which af­
fects the heart m uscle can 
cause fibrillation,
Naturally, a part of the trea t­
ment will l>« directed tow ard 
correcting thk underlying cause. 
In addition, d irect help to the 
heart ran  be given by drugs 
such as gidltalls o r quinldlne.
Depending on the severity of 
the case and progregs of trea t­
ment. some guidance In how 
much physical activity Is allow­
able m ay be involved, too.
CAN TAKE FERRY
’The city’s only expressway 
goes nowhere near the pro­
jected fair site, Luclen Saul- 
nl#r, chairm an of the city’s 
executive committee, said re ­
cently plans for two new ex­
pressways have l)een held up 
pending the elatsoratlon of a 
provincial m aster plan for high­
way access to the fair.
The city adm inistration has 
been stressing the subway In 
public statem ents about trans­
portation Improvements and it  
is obviously hoped th a t the 
underground system, under con­
struction since the sprtng of 
1062, will bo the M ontreoler’s 
favorite conveyance to the fair. 
But a short ferry service—Bt. 
Helen’s Island 1# directly  oppo­
site Iho main w aterfront dis­
tr ic t—Is also being considered, 
along with a monorail line. 'The 
monorail would encircle tho 
fair grounds and connect them  
with a part of the city west of 
the underwater subway route. 
Another problem to bo faced 
Is lack of fast transportation 
between the fair grounds and 
M ontreal's International airport, 
12 miles west In suburban Dor- 
val. Road Improvements a re  
expected to bo partly  the an­
swer and a helicopter service 
is also reported to be under 
study,
A city hall source said, how­
ever, that any monorail, ferry 
or helicopter services would tie 
commerclol operations. T h o  
autvway and Its affiliated bus 
nnd trolley lines were likely lo 
l>e tlie only public transit owned 
and operated by the city.
Mogul Shnn Jahnn, t7th-con- 
lury ruler of India, sat on a Jew­
elled throne v a lu (^ \a i t80,000,- 
000.
LGVEl-Y CTTY 
Sir; What a delightful stay w# 
did hsv# in your (sir city and 
bow much we did enjoy It.
You lureLv can t># proud of 
(Jordon Smith and Bob Gordon 
and also Mr. and Mrs, Cottle, 
who did evfrything they t>o*- 
s»Wy could think of to  m ake 
our visit well filled and pleasant 
for the entire tim e that we were 
there. They surely are  hard 
working people and If all tour­
ists are treated a* w# were, 
then they surely will return as 
will we.
Your theatre Is truly some­
thing for each nnd every one 
of you to l>e proud of nnd we 
a re  proud to have lieen Just a 
sm all part of It.
Watching the young {leople 
enjoy Ice-skating was truly an 
cx()crlcnce for us as we had 
never Isefore seen them doing It, 
except on TV. It Is such a very 
graceful sjmrt nnd such very 
good exercise for each of them 
and a g reat trea t (or all toiirlsts. 
You can l)c |)ro!id of .vour can­
neries nnd the very fine work 
tha t they ore doing.
All In oil you folk hnve a very 
wonderful little city In this l)cnu-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREBfl 
Aug. 16, 1963 . .  .
British G enfral Sir Isaac 
Brock attacked and co{>- 
tured Detroit 151 years ago 
today—tn 1812 — capturing 
Gen. William Hull nnd his 
arm y during the War of 
1812. In the curly montha of 
the wur Brock wns the 
honrt and aou) of Ihe de­
fence of Upi>er Caniidn, For 
the audacity of his attack 
on Detroit, Brock was ga- 
retted a K.C.B. although th« 
new# did not reach Canada 
until after his death In de­
feating American Invaders 
. at Ihe Battle of Queenston 
Heights In October, 1812.
1825-The Repuldlc of Bo­
livia was proclaimed.




tiful Valley, and your fresh fruit 
and vegetable* ar# thing* which 
I hnr># that each of you enjoy as 
much a* we Californians do 
Sunday was such a full and 
wuftdetlul day that we did h i ta  
to leave Kelowna on Monday 
morning, twit one day we will re­
turn lo this lovely city and lo 
stay for a longer tim e and to 
know each of you m ore per- 
•onally.
As always, .vour friends from 
below Ihe trorder, U.S.A.
Bob and Nancy Zabler,
Pam  nnd Dog Joey,
Grandma Mary
DIRTY DOG?
Sir: A lot hns iK-en said atsout 
making our city more beauti­
ful, The city council nnd Its de­
partm ents nnd the cham ber of 
commerce are to be congrntu- 
10(44 on what has been done,
I do not think for one minute 
that ihoir efforts have gone un­
noticed liy the citizens or tho 
tluniNiindH of tourists that hava 
l)een here.
However, 1 hnve noticed on# 
most disturbing |>roblcrn that I 
feel should rccolvo Immcdlnt# 
attention, A dog ownctl by one 
of our leading businessmen has 
been messing up ttie corner of 
our Inislesl Inlersectlon on Ber­
nard and Ellis regularly  for 
months. I have never seen this 
dog on a lensh or h a w  I heard 
any complaints on this revolt­
ing situation.
Let's be constructive In our 
criticism; ulop worrying about 
the flower pots, the , tubs, etc. 
Let’s enforce thn bylaw on city 
centre and give the {Mibllc 
works men n bicnk. They have 
enough litter to contend wltlio\it 




Grace nnd peace be mull4« 
piled unto you tlirough Hi# 
Iniowledgr of God, and of Jesus 
our Lord.—II Peter li2.
Tho knowledgge of God Is our 
aura way to true happiness.
. J
   \ ..
f
Wedding Of Local Interest 
Takes Place In Vancouver
ai iftcoi tktm ttt 
p r tte  aa  i i .  a t  s t
A kgm 'um g  C W ch. m  Via* 
•Omvw. m%m to* R«'». T l , j « *  
I rnmvm Lyma.
ol hLri IkzyS* oad mm 
I Ikl* Mr J.C fteyk , u 4  Jciui 
noww«t C ftrur. itaa arf Mr. «ad 
M*i- T. B Curwr. til £a» i Jt«-
.Q tx m  m mmrrugm by I m  tor«-- 
I-asa Boyii thm ttftom em m  
•  CT««.ra ce to ad  {utau 4m mt* 
m 4  Uc# lu i  yrngm AmmtM #c- 
i A « tw i M as# tack  by •  vm a 
[ ^ c # 4 a i  u  ioiAt t o 0 * mm 
m ip u i  «i#tatluM>. ti*i' boulfijit 
dm.iaH v'«ti ■## ha.kl by •  mmA- 
Mt pearl tsvmm tma *b# cam ad  
■ Uxftitet M aiaail «rit»* imm* 
m 4  txmpiumQm
W m Smtmtsm fioyW atko a u  
her #ut«r'» m«.y erf teoaw# *e»i* 
•  Cop#afc#f#« Will# cftifloB 
• j 4  mjk%ebM:§ h ti. ta d  iJte c tt-  
rt#d •  t h f i l  trf ’mtcxt fU 4 » h  
O rg ia  m teic a * i  pUy#d by 
M Ut Ila##(«if ,v CoSifti 
Jm gi Kc«,;thj, erf F?tr>c* G'«ar* 
i« . was fe# b#»t m m  Net! H«l- 
u»«v. Jf Kck»»s« *&d Gf*k*tn 
Ibj.tU, ttf o tte r  trf Ob* li'Vle. 
t e r a d  Ah*r tey* •«.£« Bn*® 
Crtig Buyk 
The r* t#{.•«»:* a t t  iteW #i the 
Roy»| V*tett«»ef VKrii «u.b, 
v te i t  t te  »*kU ot ?te brkU L 
J . O'DMcaaJJ l*tre4 i'af«d D» E 
A Jeteywa, at#,» jjicopoeea t te  
| |a » t  lo t te  brste. »'&£<& » # i 
m tptm U td  lo by t t e  froom. 
Pi«tisrtag a t t te  ree'eptioe war 
O'Dsmstil, §• aadHvstte* 
< ® lte  bride, ta d  M u  J. 6 m C 
P ayater. i u k  trf mm gtvoai.
Ftrfiowiaf t  rsiO'toil&j trtp  to 
Y t l i o w i f c j a e  a t e  t e w a  P a r t * ,  
Ml # te  Mr* C u te r  •s.U lette#  
^  Vaafitaaier
U dtfT C N  T A IS
DkftiUl eWeiMater* megmXm
5i»« d tix c k tte  •  uWfte«M op. ttor'i teadaet alik'k
1 0 * 1  O R; FL O R A fc \  4 -\N
Coral And White Background 
For Trinity Baptist Rites
COLRIEA
AROUND TOWN
MIL A^NO M itt. JO H N  H O W .A IIB  C A JfT E Jt






Vl»;&kf U i ts d  Mre W A 
SlUikick t'or a few dayt tjre 
Mr». biuik<Qck't te v tte r  a te  i'o- 
ter-u-Uw Mr. eocl Mi'i Maes 
BroteMt mA  ite ir  sc® Df&tA 
a t e  d ro«t ta Kteaw&a beau 
mmu f*m.m m Gait, Obuu®.
Mrs. Re# H Powley, ber ses 
leirfb Abi da'agbUr Lyoae. c.*<e 
U ea vactcAg tiirxidi us Ue t'ei- 
ley prior to rei_fm.a4  to ifte-f 
boic.« IQ Sesito#, Wei.sg£s|V®, 
lor utr«« tiDoatte le # it. Mr. ax® 
Mrs. Fowity a te  i te :j  laagly 
r*«.e#Uy ayeat two >e*i» la tbe 
Pbilip$»za«# at Mascla a&i ec.e 
;y*aj' a  Ytet*.a.n.'..t, U pax ,. 
i wter* Mr. IVwiey was eiiip4ay-< 
I te  Ltt I te  £asi;.*|e;.u«£i ci a ;».<se 
; utteraaiiMtel daciy vc«.eerti .M..! 
ftpo-wky reU fc te  to se»tC« »,.« 
A te ‘-r t O Mt ste FviSr Hi-vte 
;. aiiii pimt ta at'Cri-t tBe-xcet-f ■ 
posaMg m DwC'etfcter—ieciwtoy 
to Ltot-iw.
Mrv B W Jcte.»tott was # 
Itiactec® te ttm a  #t te r  ato..!uie.r 
W:;,".( i® M tabaittio <00 
di> li'Atenai Misa D-ace lU -  
tu .x t. c a te b k r  trf Mr. ana Mrs 
D, C'.. fXisiysjtm id te tow aa. • t e  
ta teati&g atertiy to a u c n i t&e 
N tw Ctetd icjsae Cekkie la 
b« .ik'd cate  Q-.es ta ai the 
luaraasw «**« M ss  Ftttrviiec's 
f u w f  tr ta te s
Cuesta at t te  t<ae!'.* trf H r 
a te  Mrs. H artte  Tht.ek 'ls.«. 
w te tiaxtte Kekrwai to at.taa4 
t te  T T terla l.is^ 'lftiate  w-tedxg, 
wet* Mrs £  C. l£ca*. Mr a&i 
Mrs AUa £w ari wxtk tb m  s-je 
V « ae , a te  Las A tetrscc. trf
years was t te  pabBc tea itb  
Barie us k*H ik»pi. t e l  masy 
fTtexjicU te re  a te  t a i  also be«o 
stayus.f WiUi Mr. a te  Mrs. J.
C*uiytw.J. AUc’tl bt.
ha®  Crv£i.i.ley, Pare t Rttad. 
Oskxagasi M issite  te a  rctur'ate 
te'.!:..e after tpmsAujEg tttre# 
wce.a» M 'teay Ul te.isk.aU"te«raa 
aua .A-Cictu Mr. Cia»s.-ky., c®« 
of t&e Barr Ccioaista. a n e te te  
tte  Mt* antoceriary erf t te  
fcv«fi.4;x| cf lte.va.''ftto.tter. From 
tte i*  te  wect to Hcav.®, Aiber- 
u  to !*»>' w ia  b il ao®., D«a* 
K..C.i
Baakita ot coral aaii wUte 
ftadtoiii, Mw« sptac# .ate cankl- 
abra te c u ra tte  t te  T ttaity iap- 
uai C^urcii trf K.#k>wiia t a  Aug­
ust Ibm a t 4 pm., w tea Vk1.«s 
L ep te iu  d a o i^ ttf  M Mr. E  
Le^terfu a te  tte  .at#' Mrs. !..((>- 
ftoia at Wumsmg, .Marutote. te- 
ram# t te  brtida trf Eric E'»lav 
kov'SAl, aca trf Mr. a te  Mis 
KwiataowsM al P n iit#  G «e |«  
BC.
R iv d « te  E  Ragaiikl al Vs®
couicr trff.aatte , a te  t te  lolto 
u i, W alttr H ilt at M.alt>«iui 
n * |  "My WorU" a te  "ijB. 
u a a i M# N«a Tb Laav# Tbi*' 
arcbm paaite by Mrs. H aii
I t e  rarfiaat biiti# v t e  la s  
p v ea  I® m arn a f*  by ber la te r  
wur# a 5uor Uagtb aku'tte gvws 
erf uykao over lafleta. I t e  la g  
ftttte  btexr# wbicli was im- 
Ixwate with appisici## erf Claa- 
tiLiy lac# (e ttu r te  a sc-oop atck- 
im«, a te  k )o | Itlypiout s leem  
a te  t t e t e  a t tk« ki.i;rfm# m thi'^ 
foite trf eyka . Her s u a te  of tul-
SfwjMioi a few dm t n-iijiit’-k te  pearSa was a fift fro ra tte
Mr Mr* k' I Cro»»k», ^
Pwtet QSw.*aaa M urX ci,' f '" ' i *  “ 4 rfem*.*k*« a* ij te r
a  Mr* H B I* n «  erf Yers'.ie acalk<i*te abtwrkier
4*sB.gtii veil erf toll*, b te  eamito 
M u  H C- Mrs N •; a c.astaa# booquet erf coral rose*
s te  M.U* K.-IIS Bto- 'j.v u te  UucAiga wtoi# |laai-rfl 
V®, Iw stiX jre  iuw..a, 1;%.*®***® j brirfe’i  sister M;.»s lyo.#
M -: i .:«.(&. t a »e r e I to'tea 
a.ftcr a s'Kto'tb'a U'tp up tbr 
Au»aa K gtw iy . IT urn Wluw- 
a-.trse liey ua«tJJ.»d to K»*o 
tt:J  M isci. w ter* Mir*. i>a.i- 
rytt'-p-e *pe*l a weea w r i  uer 
-d*.-,|ttor. ITie pmny u a u Q te  
to Daws;® w bert U>ey saw Ibe 
B.«i».fcia C-auQ, a sa  m  over m# 
'T'ci> ' I  ».« yVi*iW ' loay. w At*, 
ka atsJi r*i;t.w.&a*
EA9T kU-OWNA 
Mi iLt.rf Mrs. H 
bS'te k i t  to a
V u'ueia
Harry MxMletne erf tb# Royal 
C sraa ias  .Navy a r r k t e  btsrsa 
k i t  wnt.accid froTE Haiifaa to 
itoQiay at t te  be®,# trf tea par* 
*■£!.»., Ml. aud Mrs £  0  Midd.e- 
a te  mm Jttes feom Pr® r# ■**.«. 
srt, and Mr. a te  Mrs R A. I 
Ewart erf tevtaftofi. i
, Vaacov*'*#, Mr., a t e  Mrs. J a ia  
iEw art a t e  tte ir  da'gfktcf' ly"zuE.«
I .
Mia# M a rg a n t L oaf, rfaugtei 
IT ol Mr. a t e  Mrs. Owori# 
isaM. G rw au Rauach a t e  Mias 
[H urley  Olauaaii. ot Prtwr#' 
G«or’t#  r«tur««d w  Caaada r#-; 
eswily afi«t aa abs«*k# erf a!
liiiScsry a te  pageaBtry. Ei-ery 
|. w#*k«te tb#y lo’- ted  ia ta d  
[a ro u te  lemdm. T h ra tre i wet# 
iaajoy te  a te  a if>ef;al tfc.nil was 
I viewing ika processK® trf Pria- 
ov#r two y#ar« dunflg jcesi Al#i.aa«ira‘s wedding Uus 
icli ttm# llsi#y T isttte m aB *|yt*r.
Iilto wetrW ** iRMr trip  artxradj jy jju jj E asU r W'*#.k*te,
wwT?" '____, .K «  tfeey la.ared Dettso a te  CciniwaU
1* ^ ’’ t» •u lrf  May they c to sste
O lics«r Caab.Tfa '» f -  th , Cbaim.! to see to# tubps
eouvwr l» New E «alate  cm July- 
JUtR. LMl. £ b  rout# tlsvy itop- 
p«d a t S«B Fraactsco, Im *
la Latec*. C ag la te . itweped In | *al#a-larfy working lam #4gRt
B
in
moe.toi. la Peter ftc?biBiioo.i IM
[NORWAY
In te r , eight days wet# ipetti 
la Oslo. Norway, visiting Miss 
I Olauieo'a (atoer a t e  otoer re* 
Tstive*. A boat trip  was enjoy- 
•fd a ro u te  to# Oslo fjords arid 
' they saw Viking ships. Koo Tiki 
ifs f ii . folk-aancing a te  a wrorld 
' fijnoui ikl'Junip,
lA agaief a te  Hawaii, disem bark- 
I tag a t WeiUngtoo. Ncw Z «alate,
■ after wailing two a te  a half 
r i  for a gal# to subtid#. 
ly  then travelled worth to 
lA uck ia te , where they spent el»- 
moetos teaching a t Glen 
IdaIs School, a fin# new build- 
tng- boasting its own iwdmming 
BooJ, a te  a lovely flat. o \#r- 
Koklng Auckland Harbour, was 
U^gtr home for to# duratloo of 
f lib r  stay ta Ncw Z«aland. 
W *«ketei wer# spent a t a sum- 
B # r t^btMf# oa a  R«arby island, 
stm ai tn th# sum m er was 
'h#w  #«p«ritnc# for to# girls,
' h o enjoyed swdmmlng on 
itm aa day. A t«mp«rat# 
|tU m at« , great contrast of seen- 
ary and beautiful beaches, wer# 
l«scribed as the outstanding at- 
ractions of th# North Uland, 
Ich was toured eilenslvely, 
well as toe South Island, 
rber# th# Southarn Alps were 
Impresslv#.
ROUTE TO ITALT
Ju ly  1st. 1M2 th# girls left 
kucklate, aboard th# *Talr- 
of th# S itm ar Un*. for 34 
rs. slopping a t  various inter- 
|i t in g  and historical points, 
is te n e , A ustralia, wher# th# 
iie ttlas  were In full bloom; 
tgaport, with Change Alleys, 
and dotens of stalls for tsargain 
Columbo, with Ita snake 
snrm era; Ceylon; Aden, wTtti 
Its camel stations and anim als 
ready for desert travel. They 
a  day 's tour to Cairo from 
Sues, w here they rode 
a camel to view the pyram ids 
and sphinx, and crossed toe 
file river. They sailed through 
lie Suet canal In a caravan  of 
north-bound ships—the heat was 
lnten.se at this point, and then 
Ihe Nfedlterranean to Italy 
[lore they disem barked at 
kples.
Here they rented a car for a 
our of Italy. In Rome St. P eter's  
iasllica, the Colosseum and the 
ounteln of Trevl, were seen, 
)nd from Naples they went to 
ompelt and Sorrento, In Plaa 
|h ey  saw the leaning Tower end 
Florence, where Ihe Ponte 
cchlo Hrldge is covered with 
tips on cither side; they took 
idea In gondolas and saw the 
|lasa  blowing In Venice,
They also toured Austria, Gcr- 
any, Switzerland and France, 
ypplng at Vienna, Munich,
Jtrn, Zurich, and Paris, In tho Iter melro|H)lls they stayed In 
lie Latin Q uarter while vi.slting 
|uch  spots aa Notre Dame Cath- 
Ira l, the Arc de TTlumphe and 
[^limbing to tha top of the Eiffel 
iwer,
ruBwltxerland, with Ita lofty 
now-capped Alps and chalet- 
houscs m ade a lasting Im- 
resston on MIsa Long—the girls 
, ent one night In a  hotel atop a 
ftounlain, surrounded by peaks. 
T h r  language barrie r was eaa- 
overcome In these many 
ands as numerous ireraons 
English or hand gestures.
ffll,AN1»
Septem ber 1962, saw the girls
btooro la HoUate a te  Beigiuiui returning th Eag-
a te  itops w er, m ads a t liru*-;!»hd toey boarded to# Canadian 
sell, Rotterdam, A niterdam  a te U ’ f̂i l̂*  ̂ SUamship ••Empreis erf 
Tb« Hague Engl a te , at Liverpool, diiem-
la  June, a car was r e o t e  In 1 
Lotec« fro a tour ol Wales, N or-|!“* - 1?
there E ag la te  a te  Scotland. In 
Gknjceiier. Mil* lx » g ’» peter- 
nsl relayv#s were visited, ih#
I saw toe farm  where her father 
had Uvsd and m Glasgow toe 
D litrtct of Dennisdon her 
m other’s old home ws* visited.
Other points of Interest on this 
tour were quaint villages, css ties 
a few towns surrounded by old 
Roman walli, English gardens, 
hlghlate cattle  a te  Scottish hea­
ther. They were very Im preued  
with North Wales, the luike Dis­
trict of England a te  th# Locha 
of fk-otland.
Whil# in I-<mdoB, Miss Lon* 
gained much experience s» *
trip a ro u te  toe workt in TM days 
ended for toes# two young
IsdJei.
They wer# m et In Vancouvtr 
by Mils Ijong’s parents, her two 
filters, Mrs. W. Knutscai, of Kel­
owna a te  Mrs. F. Martlnuk. of 
Tort Cbquitlam, a te  their chil­
dren.
Sine# to# return, Mias Long 
has been with her parents at the 
G reats Ranch, where she plans 
tn holiday until September 1st. 
when fhe leaves to teach school 
in the Coquitlam district.
—Ry Th# Peachland 
Correspondant
Mr. a te  Mrs W 
toeir atfgbZmf B*mir# who
A r#c*«t M Mis.s H M >.a*e IweA a hoM sy to
:fXike, Ekdpeado Road, has b e e a .L s ti K*k*wna have ieft t<9# 
Miss Otiv# Oarrood ot Victoria. |toci.r heme to Hanley h«ikaP 
Mias Oarrwod, who tor m anyThew an
Maple Springs Baptist Camp 
Enjoyed By Young Campers
A very luccerfsful ChrlstlaB 'w o, Kekorna Coc-ki, Mrs. C. 
camp was ooodtead  S u teay .iU w is a te  Mrs K. Imayoihl. 
August II, at Maple Springs jKelawfaa. assisted by Erruiy Al- 
Hsptist Camp, »#«r P each la te .iberg , I®combe; camp director, 
when cam ptrs from toe Valley, Rev. K. Im ayoihi, Kekrwna. 
KelaoB a te  Cawston, eajoycd a 
trem eteous week of swimming, 
archery, softball. volley-baU, 
crafts, campfires, singing a te  
Blbl# study. Thli cam p was for 
boys a t e  gtrls U a te  11 years 
of ag#.
Th# fteoertag volunt#«^i as­
sisted a t to# camp; Bible study 
Itadcrs, Mrs. D ^ e l l y ,  Arm­
strong, Batty ScheUenberg, Bur- 
dett, Alta., Gwen NlchnU, Kam­
loops; cam p nu rst, M argaret 
Kennedy, Edmootoo; crafts, 
m ain# L o c k h a r t .  Calgary.
Sports. Dkl# Matson, Penticton: 
boys' tent lekder. Bob A teer-
; Lxiihoiu who was ttiai3 ot k®- 
“ • '  ot a t e  to# txteearrtaid. IL*» 
itouiey U pholu. m*c« of toe 
bride, Iwto from Wtoaipeg, 
wor* iijsuiar su#et its fia  
aieaacs erf cotai oykia sliter 
tash&ante with tvtoA nwc kibes 
and fo i  skirts with peuieli of 
fs® shsfwki {wtais accitottoj the 
Iw ii t r « a  w aut w» hem 'Tlieis 
] heacq-'iec#* wet# {'»*#«*.* tjia». 
Qaed wish S4-ali., î#d v*il* i t e  
A fSarierjtoey t a r n t e  a*Kii-et#*c«Bt kw»- 
toQtdi; to !%'-<ets (rf whit# g lato te with itvai 
,;taraatloaa i te k d  toimigh th# 
fiowwri
MH:tQa Gtotcr ot Ctrnmao., B C. 
was hast mah. a t e  th# usltrrs 
wer# Richard Burtoo trf Q»s- 
B*i a t e  Runaid B a ru  a te  Allan 
_F*..f.*egra<'* trf Ktl. wee 
! At to# levepto* at th# l.*i. 
Cariw.ell wito. = A.qj.atH' wtiirti f'tsii-gw *»i to*
t'#re.<T,6#i'y, the iiep...rr,&totr of 
the bride received the
R ogiltkl i.i \tRxxK\tl
j j ,  .Qtotei erf Cresu®. It C .
wesring a dress of Irftue Ifcf# i u f ‘' 1 -  “ A' 
with m akhtog hat, whit# attes.jH ** H ^* '.befth#£h . ^  
•oclei, a t e  a cvjfsag# <rf (itnki K w atkow iki, Mr
roses a te  camatio&i She » s i l ^ ( *  A Kwtatkowtki. a te  
ailsled by the giocwn's mother 
who chose a sheath dreii of 
aqua shantung, a pink hat. and 
a rofsage of ptok tarnatiofii 
Out erf town guefls atteolto.g 
the wtedtog included Mr. a te  
Mrs. £ , UphoHi. a te  Mr. a te  
Mrs J, Lephftlti trf Wtonl[<#g.
Manitoba; Mr a te  Mrs R Iwp.
M R. AN D  MRS. ER JC  R W tA T K O W S lI
Photo by fN ut P m ick  ItorfMM
Mrftt, ot Swaa R ivet. M an.; Miss mocas to l® i#  |g ,  |^ |g |
Gladys Kc«rt <rf Wmtujwg, Mr. I changed into a dr-ess erf ptok IM
a te  Mi'*. T. f'i»..hl5ri;..:»:..k a.te .Mr.len and la te  with a matrklog 
a te  Mrs A. trf C..!t‘..iu»a<'k,, i iiaL# a t e  whji# acreS:|iorl## 
H C . R.vetsmd a t e  Mrw K. * Mr. and M r. Kwatltowoli
R i f ^
a te  
and 
Mr
a te  Mrs W Kwtalkowihi all of 
Prtof# George.
Before leaving on her haeey.
ANN LANDERS
Fly Sw atters For 
Flies Not Kids
FEW ER B IR in S
Tb# numt)fr of babl«s bom  
Australia last year frfll for 
It# first time since 1949-to 
1905 fewer than tha 250,lMW 
llrtlii In IMI.
Dear Ann Landers: On ac­
count of you I am still taking 
piano lessons which 1 hate. My 
mother wrote to you last year 
when I was 12 and asked If she 
should let me quit or m ake me 
go on. You said I should stick 
with the lessons until I am 14, 
According to you kids should do 
some things they hate tiecause 
It Is good for their character.
Well, I can 't see w here these 
crummy piano lessons have Im­
proved my character any, nnd 
for sure (hey haven’t helped my 
m other’s dispostion.
Yesterday when I w as prac­
ticing I got to daydream ing and 
looking out the window. My 
mother cam e by and gave me 
a hit with the fly sw atter.
Do you think thi.s la anyway 
to treat a child? I told my Dnd 
and he got kinda sore. Mom 
said she only tapped m e a little 
to wnk# me up, I would like tn 
see this in the paiwr since you 
ore to blame for the  whole 
th lnk.-B E N N lE ,
Dear Hennio; Fly sw atters 
are for flies. Hut In m y books 
you’ve got another year of plnno 
lesson.*. So quit beefing, nnd 
keep your eyes on the music. 
Dub.
Dear Ann Itonders: 1 am w rit­
ing this letter from a  TB sani­
tarium —the last place In the 
world I #ver though I 'd  be. My 
doctor sent me here la s t month 
after a routine check-up. They 
tell me I m ust stay here  for nt 
least six months, I don’t see 
how I can stay nwny from my 
family that long.
My husband Is trying to keep 
house nnd cook. Our daughters 
ere  10 and 12 years of age, Wc 
have no relatives In town wc 
can turn lo. My m other has 
troubles of her own so 1 can’t 
nek her to come from  Lrfncoln 
nnd take on my fam ily rcaimn- 
slbllltles.
I’m worried about the girls 
not getting Ihe p ro p tr  food. Ahd 
I can Imagine w hat the ir clothe# 
look like. My husband has been 
trying to hire help, twit so far 
he's < nly been able to  get « 
woman to come In twice a week.
Highlight ot toe week was lb#
vUit of Dr. e te  Mrs. Ben GuUi- 
ioa sad family. Dr. s t e  Mrs. 
GuiiiKW are medical mlsilonar- 
les on furlough from Ite ta , 
wtvere Dr. Gulliscm U in charge 
cf a hospiUl ipeciaUilng to e.v 
operalioni. Hi* llu itraled talk 
to toe chldren was greatly ap­
preciated.
Sunday avcnlBg, August I I . 
the Baptist churches erf th# Val­
ley joined together for a great 
outdoor service with Rev. S. 
l-lddeil, Lacombe, sp taker. Dur­
ing this itrv ice  conducted by 
Mr. Horn of Penticton, a beau­
tiful painting cf the Maple 
Springs cam psite, with the swim­
ming p<x>l in toe foreground and 
toe recently stuccoed main 
, building in tuickground, by Mrs,
I Alice Anderson, Kelowna, was 
: presented to Ur. and Mrs. Bert 
Mr. end MYs. Hugh M cCartney' Docrkicn, Penticton for their 
and Billy, Bobby and Bert, re- dedicated work in the develop-
JOIN M IU T U  
CAMP SHILO. Man -CPI -  
Two bomewivei from Poilage 
la Prairie took part ta th# Ca­
nadian Army's mlhlia trslHng 
her# recently. Delmarl# Sing. 
S3 - year • oid mother erf tliree. 
Joined a year ago to learn of­
fice procedure a te  Joan Elstae 
Blddieeombe, 24, to learn first 
aid training.
■  • C A




for bom# milk delivery
Uon'f G tt  Stuck
L
at the Itr t m lfm u!
Shop Now For All Y ew  
School SitppU#*
D ycks  D R U G S
US
Ltd. 
Bernard A t # . ’YM4W
Lakeview Heights 
Social items
I feel good, have a fin# ap ­
petite a n d  am completely 
rested. I’m sure I could get 
along well If they would Just 
let me out of here. P lease help 
me, Ann. My family needs m e. 
-A B SE N T  MOTHER.
D ear Mother: The state In 
which you live has a compulsory 
TB treatm ent law. If you were 
to leave the hospital against 
medlcnl advice while you still 
have an active case of TB you 
would be compelled to return 
Even if there were no law you 
should be eager for treatm ent. 
You would Ik* doing your family 
no favor If you returned and 
rlsk te  Infecting them.
Check the social service de­
partm ent a t the hospital. They 
will tie able to help your hu.s- 
band get the assistance he 
needs. If there In no such de­
partm ent there, call the Fam ily 
Service A8,socliitlon,
And the lie.st thing you can do 
for yourself and your family I# 
to Ik* n patient patient. The few 
months ,vou s|K-nd In the sani­
tarium  will give .you many 
added years of health nnd coti- 
tentmcnt.
D ear Ann: Two .vcars ngo we 
built a beautiful patio. But we 
can 't use It on weekends—we 
must sit inside, with the doors 
and windows shut. Why? Be- 
rnu.se our next door neighbors 
have put In a swimming |xk>1, 
Saturday morning the scream ­
ing begins. It continues until 
Sunday night. Last weekend I 
counted 18 children nnd 10 
adults in their iKiol, The din 1s 
nkrve-shre<lding.
Our sum m er has become a 
n lg litm a re . |,s it inir that oldrr 
IHiople must get into a car nnd 
buck traffic to escape tho noise 
of next door neighbors. What 
can we do?—FOHMEH HOME 
U)VEH8 
D ear Form er: Explain the 
situation to your nelghlxira as 
you have explained it to me, If 
they m ake nrt effort to cut down 
the noise the police mnv have 
In decide if they are <li»iurbing 
the peace.
turned recently from a weeks 
vacation trip. They stayed with 
relatives In Calgary, spent a day 
In Edmontno and saw the Altier- 
ta Game Farm . In Peace River 
Alberta they stayed with Mr*. 
McCartney’s sister, Mrs. Cecil 
Harrop and family, and they 
drove home via Grand Prairie, 
where they visited L. Wilson, 
and stayed overnight with 
friends a t Prince George.
Miss Gloria Stark cam e by 
bus last week from Clinton and 
Is staying with Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred Dickson and family for 
the rest of the sum m er holidays.
Donna Dickson Is spending 
a few days with her uncle and 
aunt In Kelowna, Mr, and Mrs. 
Leo Doulllard.
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Waddle 
and Dave Munro of Athabaska, 
were recent guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, J , BIdwell, They returned 
home to Athabaska with Mrs. 
Bldwell’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W, Lewis end, her sister Linda, 
who spent two weeks holiday 
with the BIdwell family.
The Green Bay Resort square 
dance party  on Saturday even­
ing with George Fyall of Kel­
owna, as M aster of ceremonies 
wns attended by many dancers 
from up and down the Valley, an 
well as visitors at tho resort 
from out-of-town. These wore. 
Mr. and Brs. Colln Suthertnnd 
of the Jolly Mixer Club, Alham­
bra, California, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Dick Craven of the Rocking 
Slompers, Oxnard, California, 
and from the Silver Saddles 
Club In Burnaby. Mr. nnd Mr.#. 
Dave Guthrie, Mr, and Mrs 
Jack Crulkshank, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter Nielson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Forsyth, Mr, Forsyth nnd 
Bob Hare of Fort Saskatche­
wan were guest callers.
The usual party  night will not 
be held this Saturday on account 
of the Square Dance Jamlxireo.
mcnt of toe Maple Springs 
cam p project.
The next cam p will be the 
Young Peoples' over the Labor 
Day weekend, directed by Rev. 
Nonn Hovland, Penticton. All 
Young People 13 years of age 
and over are  Invited to attend 
this cam p, where they will find 
enjoyment In the fellowship, 
food, and Bible study in God’s 
great outdoors.
Auxiliary Votes To 
Purchase Equipment
The latest equipment for the 
Kelowna General Hospital which 
the Junior Ho.#pital Auxiliary 
voted to purchase at their last 
meeting is as follows; chairs 
for the X-Ray cubicles, a small 
television set, a power sewing 
machine, and $1,000 to tie used 
for equliiment for the new occu­
pational therapy unit.
The money to be used for these 
purchase# wns raised at the 
"Blossom Time F a ir"  which was 
held in May,
The first meeting after the 
sum m er will be held on Mon 
day Sept. IG, a t  8 p.m. In the 
Health Centre. New m embers 
will be most welcome.
SHE'fl GRANNY CHAMP
KINGS I.YNN, England '(.'Pi 
Mrs. Alice Auker of Norfolk I# 
B ritain 's chamnin gr-inny She 
has 30 grandchildren and hone# 
for more. Says 68-year-oId Mrs. 
Auker; "The m om  the m er­
rie r."
TAKE TRAGIC TOLL 
More than 2,000 children 
under 13 die annually In ac­
cidents In Canada and about 
800,000 U 4  lojurad.
m u f f l e r s
FOR







1-ow price doesn’t mean less
(|uality when Ladd buys In 
volume tn give you a better 
value, Have a fust line muf­
fler irihtallcd in your 19.54 to 
IIH'2 Ghcvinlct or Pontiac for 
only 8,97, I ’hls price includes 





Have a  good weekend with usi
Going somewhero this weekend? Or ju i t  
staying around the house for a day or two to  
cut the grass and things? Whatever your
plnns, stock up on a lot of us.,,Labatt’s Beer. 
Wc'ff; 50 good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and smooth . . ,  specially good on a hot day! 
Keep me cool—keep me near. You'll be 
glad for my company.
Top If o ff with Umbaftm <^>
I Free Home Delivery anti f ld i  o l
 ̂ rhone 762-2224.
r t i t  #rfT#t44«*m «ftl I s  W#t qiilMUI>#e Ot  <llt|>t<y#d b y  th #  LI4 u a r C o n l i« |  B o ard  Or th# o W m  o f  Bitlish C44|im |M ^
Cadets Near 
Deadline
VEJUiON ‘-Suiftfi — Trftaisag I 
» iil fxkd tieJrt for {kkk* i
Uu® 1.369 arm y cad eu  w te - 
have 'tvee® atve.««dte4 { raittary ; 
cam p the i®it um. we«a*- ) 
F u i t  ti\arclui34-o*.i,t p a ra d e ' 
» u i be iveki J i, « t I':
p 05 , aiiva W ffKMt saAiief* 
id tbe « ttc e r  iimaMg cvMcpMioy 
liUl par-Ufipat* hixg E 1) 
Dauby. B C. a rt*  cucnisctaMi, 
•'Ui u a e  th*
GecaraJ taxiip g ra i* a ta «  a ili
b t 6* i l  U,t tyik»eUt4 Ha® aiug
*( 19 a  m. Vito U«j G*a J U  
Rveti&gtitm. g-em iti c t t i t i  
cwisiavax'siiijig a t j ’.ti'a  cca iin ao j, 
u a to g  toe Hi f i t  
I'he g tjie ia i j>i..fci;c i» ujvitod 
k> aUtiai.
OBITUARY
VEHNO.N sSiail* -  H e a m r  
J a o t i  Situto. «g t IJ y ta r i , a itd  
ta  Vai.v'c*«'ei- GcU'er*!
Taeaday.
H taU itf «a* bora ta Vtxsxxi 
*tod oi'yvtd to F iia c t Q-eorit tix 
j«a.r» agv> 
bb« u  t.jivi'ied by b«r p a i ta u  
M r. a t e  Mr* I j t t  S m jto  vrf 
F risv t G e '.'ijt aacs b.vrnit.iiy iS
VeJSaai. tW'j IMViliVH SiVfttt U*I 
Uut*  i.;si*,r», Ssive'Uy, 
te a  * te  l.A'ai'cj, aU <4 Psi& tt 
Gecagt
Jr"vt£i«r*i *rrvic«* * « *  b«,.kl to  
day tixeca C«.B.ipbeil a t e  lioaa 
F 'uatrai Cbaiel, S'tram  Mri.^
J«.aies Ford trfliciaud a t e  to-: Peoeuala  Cbt w»ter*» a te a c e
ler-i&tai a  a* la toe F le a ia a l" rtf.iK-uots v ito  toe cpmit-divbB 
Valiey Ctmt*Atrj. ■ “'per'tevpe*' a te  ,>v*u r&iei a
Caiiipbe,«l a t e  ifeia f'ltoeiai &ew ai»i a v c r le r f j  rr.ari.tie 




Q IA S S
Many Choices Available 
For Better Plumbing
A.l5tei^ti oaaoy t»kktr !»%}.<«.*. I rtpiaif aaytkm g you {w tmMy I  
ta»:««vaUy .IB rw a i a r t te ,  mck [ aodc te  toat copper baa 
atdtv.i«as« p h iK lu i  taciim ea, aF ; »kte at c«at uv® i* iu>ck»t ed k j l |  
«t»»t ail ihnv taaM«a ite e y  have J t«tvap*Ke«t a te  tu te e a .  Cv®- 
Jteuof todel IftCthb**. ■ ateciwg k«3ay'» ttgi**' » u te * id
la  fact, aJU ow  paiiHibosg f u - ’jcrf' tiviisg toi* vtefigeover fca®
, tore* ar* tte tw * . to t intie* ea-^aiao bet® laoafte »  su# » K i^  
ip tc ia ly ? , owBfeg »  toe a tv t i 's iy  : v a n e iy  of p v jf ib s ig  t e u t *  
of to* »€*toer. if to t p*-mb«jr: a v a ila tk  to to*
*a» at - t M  ttcarnm  to: y ^ j  c*a sto- vkx«* ftctn a s ,
4 .rttitfet 0  Jiei f i  tito-be* aa;.te j'^1FIRST AID TO 
AILING HOMES
Mti you likt* vtf' 
vas g tt
j dtj.'<titeiflg 
j te ta  I  v*u 
I cvet irv® oa
j v i a ta » ittI
You t'lLa |x i  a r t e v t r  * .tt*v |^  
fl'ifjii vxasijivite U) t* ;a  r,au»i*iy 
i a te  > vft., c*.£5 V * VV go i-f% a te  
 ̂ te* iCijv.iaitd te* **•
j itr  la te s  w v *r tu t*  t iA  
] vtej.e* lYv*' vaiitty  tt »
HAlTiC
m  t e iN
)k *  ItoATtRf t o o f  m  Firwooo
Glass, Plywood Box Periscope 
Gives Clear Underwater View
HJUEARDOIR t t « i  Ct>A.N£U
L|L'EST10N Tut vvtcitr* * 
bi'tog f ig  a r t  &atar«k#«4 ; 
toty cvri y.p a te  a t  itip  o t t r  
ta tm  Hoa ta a  toey be luad* to
u* 11*1'
ANSWER BiCwab 'to* sutetr- 
t e e  of toe r>..g a tto  a toua vxiatt
of gi-e M ate ite  by | ol To aw  aaiL* ®
tos.js,i:'»'t£sg cic-p |; '-a  is  aaw r.ja .B  tteer f'la'ue 'te w t, u:.4i»«i*l 
to»iv| Wit • bail iwtote to !»o* »oc4 iaiw.'utica i> toiiayy EA.
of a a u i ,  1% c« * ' 'u h ’jii.i. the t.i,pt U  ts,* .
toa i c«l P-.I*. I'ltvS. 'atiW  afcei-’ to* c p ta  b*i'a*ta
iic , tugkuy touici.ed v ith  oe-' s ite s
*..x£iv» io  apvsQ tito e i ■ is  * fee*. UJuM ti axte
»'v*U.!i4 la, a iwg wpvtee , t a t u  .u,-w.ai *„a K-..5
;iN » iL A rto N  MrriMMNf
I H'.>a te  ) OU tovtoa'W a bowve f 
il'Y ^rt «.!* as ita a y  a iw a tr to 




VERNON GROWERS MUST BE LUCKY
T it» a ii mthtsdctXM a t e  
tr*t*t*Me f r o a t f i  a t r #  tu -  
tu iu i ta  t a  a a f e p ia g  d a m a g e  u> 
Otaif fTOjw fo.*'«■»»ifig the to *  
raoUai (aia a te  K*U i i « m
m a t h,;! toe O a a is * |a a  T v e t-
d«y e .e tiltg , said d ls tilf t 
agSlftiiSUlst h t u t  Oswe’l ol 
VeffKti t!v.*»ra here e*a,!r'.;.a- 
ifig *j*slet «,« a u ee  al Kx-vt-
view f jf f ta n ii  
l4.r!i.r.a!c," f.e 
U r*.> *i i»a.re£it s
T iu i area v as
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.ki W
id afctii-o.atod Uie*f
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
tM fy  C ow rkr V c m m  K w tc a  — J 1 I 4  B a n u u d  A ve. 
TekFiKW* 5 4 2 .7 4 1 0
G f r e s  tw s i i t—I M rs F cv ile f , 
M rs AUjt-ft. 3 M rs T'tvi l  
Vrlkiw  M rs A itiert,
Mrs N*l». 3 Mrs Ki.fi*irf 
fu ti-id  t< a.iia—J .  V a t e r f s I ta f . 
IW atis. any t i to r f  v a r ie tv —I.
F r t e y .  A ii |.  16, m i I h f  IH ilv C o ttrk v  Page 6
Mis .Sa'l'V:
;.:g and ilicu-.g— 
Gcrdca L>»- 
Var.df n w a r .
Plans For Exhibit Entering 
At Armstrong Fair Complete




ARM35TRONG iC «rrespite-'rr.i''«  Atm. j 
• bH —P lan t i:»r roW rlng e». c ia s ir i a! 
ki.biU la th# annua! In'.er»ir' ih .,»
Provincial lUhibiUfici being hekJ'
Id September hav# been co.m-,7*7'T)WL*S: 
p itted  by member* el Arm*’ 1, M.f* F
ta d  D U tiicl H onicul-' 'V. K ro d ; 2. M ri Harry D ro » n .
Mr*. Gordon I.v
Mrs A lbrt!. I 
J, Vati-lt: slaar 
Cokes. J-ii*.;
J, Vatide; j ’jia t.
To.':'i*k.<!-.Mxi 
Icf
C a ti age--! J 
;  Mrs K'.:;«;ri 
l ie e ls - J  Vatidr; staar.
IX».T j'fi.’Ci were I**.® b.r Mri 
Jctoa l \ .* le r . Jvha Koa ler a te  
J VarsdersUar. M.-i NcUic 
ilu ri’a t lC 'ird  tom# of her tU drj 
o? W.U.S f l i 'i r t*
TS'.r m-.*! toj,"u!#r nw ctin g  ol 
thr M-c.cSv iiiii te  held t,kl “.
N rj’.r;!-,brr le;r,g "Fair'* month 
in Armvtfong
•troog
tu ra l Society.
T7»oa# ap{iointed to t a k e  
charga of th# vartcnii cshibiU 
veer#;
|Tow*r dUplay: Mi.st lullisn 
r r a a « r  and Mile* V.'h)a>Tfad. 
vr#f#tabl# display' Mrs, .Ernie 
VU#t and Mr*. Sian Nttchie, 
coov-coer of th# commute# in 
c h a r t*  of ■ float to b« entered 
la  th# Klmmen parade: Mrs. E. 
A. G rt#n.
Th# hsMlicultural aoclety wlU 
• f f t r  prLzet tor th# flower boxes 
placed tn the business section 
of town. P rties ar# t i  fw  first; 
n  for aecood and $2 tor third. 
Judginit wlU b# don# early  In 
IcpternM r. 
l i r a .  r .  Kahlert, Mrs. E. Buy-
and A. Monroe, all of SaLSaby.
3 . r .vitcr,
1, Mtv Hrrmn. 2 J. 
V im lfft;a * r, 3 Mrs. l.v itrr .
(•Sorisrt* l),iuy  ~  1 Mr* A. 
Sahv. 2 Mrs s ’ A!L>ctt; 3. Mrs. 
L-vi'.er,
.'itsrignld* (African) — I, J, 
VandcriUiar. 2 Mrs. Albert.
Sweet Tea*—1. Mrs Allvcrt; 
2. J .  V anderslaar; 3. Mrs. Lyi- 
ter
Gladioli—1. Mr*. E. Illmell; 
2. Mrs. Albert; 3 Mrs. Lystcr.
Highways and byways decor­
ative arranKcm cnt — 1, Mr.i. 
F rost; 2. Mrs. Lystcr; 3. Mr*. 
Coby.
VF.dETATILFJI:
Peas—L. Mr.*. John Fowler; 
2. J. V anderslaar; 3. Mrs. A.




VERNON f'Surf''—in  c*,®jitoc- 
tiuti * iih  toe VeriKja Tun_nst 
Day*, ae iera i f**i_'f«i acuvi- 
Uc* Will be pzc*e£iad at toe 
I \X k «  Far*  1* 1x1,4.hell Sat/today 
a f p ra 
A* »'#J a t danrtog
ce  the g ra tf, toere will t«  a 
deai£*ay*tx«xa ed a t e
v«tavtog by toe  F a t e i x a  Kliic 
Ait* cra tre , ftilkrwexi by a dJ*- 
i«lay id ball*I by uf to#
F»4 i.,*i.k liaiw i Giv>u,p.
Kti.lk5»iiig tol* liies e wlis tl# # 
p jrs ,i« !* toa  trf th# rok^s to th# 
K ilan ialka Luke m arathon 
i » tm ccffl *.,e s Un t»
A F>aiiEu''i- slrde preaer.talkuo 
at»J c ts ii 'itd c tta ry  by I tte  KYa*er 
trf to# B C. C k n e iiifn c a ! F e t r y  
Service. #10 ctm eltee the eve-
; Trumpet Band 
I Nabs Prizes
VEILNO.N * S ta ff '—The VeriKa 
'GUI*' Trum pet Band captured 
, t» o  !.ip teire* i t  the ren lic loo  
F rs fh  FciUval 
Thr 43-mrnit*rr group placed 
' firit m th# drurn-atKi-bugle band 
' comrveiittoin and w*i runner-up 
t*i the K lbtlano Ikiyi' Band a# 
the tie St iMind in the parade. 
jXhii is the lecood con»eruUve 
'y e a r  th# band has won a l the 
Peach Feitlval.
Tonight the band member* 
leave by bus for Vancouver 
where they will play In the PNE 
j:ar*de Saturday.
During September, th# band 
will play at the l®bor Day ac- 
tivitir* at Chaie. the Armstrong 
Fair and twtween thoie dates 
F-d-1 will {rfsy for the patient* at
>eMlts2, to V lew tog w teci water
•  i5..;v .at*. E! fst,s»5 »'*.){
tu tv-at—i:® *.;,!4>,|-|y pv Itetii.vg 
tn r r  w te i  iv a te itg  la th itew  
w i t r f .
The viewer t» a ».i.ss.tpi« four 
to c i by sevee tt.i% te a  I* ii.xs.cj 
fcitg wito I'las.* e.!.i.-,tteit4  to 
tfe# eate M*ke to t te s  trf wiU.:- 
prcte g if t  fir tly**i*.»3 te .ltog
a’J  F'toU wtto asy  g<oc4 c* 'J i-
tog cvicj*>ua4,
Arvtote to# WttC'iU wig# of to# 
tea , yjvycctu.g j..it S*r
Vx K.'.*.*.# * fe-xCi-j to. to » C.to Ss.
t-t.e giwjj wind Icit g.*j.kct wu: 
t.t, *ttax's, ;.iicx'‘Cj trf xuic U'lt is. 
l ’.» *«v toxh Suml'nes a* s.te»a 
b»i..s*te toe ft'rf ga«kr< w.ts
w *'.#•• I* varf tmtetoig
1.5 it aijy, | . i t J  i,tVx Stic li 'i 'c ji
s.te h .te  ta Gr w:to tot 
te-tv;«'. tw tutoi F aa  to# \,«p- a iij
fto;,!; t'J w j.*l wito * wx»te 
i.#».;cf tAid v tit..t.h us patot
VERNON )Staff -O il. J . G 
Mac.Murdo, command *■., 
and traniiKirt officer from 
monton. h.i* completed a two-}Tranquil!# Hospital, near Kam 
day visit to Vernon M ilitary!
Camp.
Col. MacMurdo expreiied 
complete satisfaction In the *u{>- 
ply and feeding facilities for the 
1.300 cadet.s now training a t the 
Mis,?lon Hill site, according to 
arm y public relations.
He was accompanied on hl.«
Dave Adlem, B C.
ARMSTRONG 
IN BRIEF
vl.sit by Ma) 
area supply ond transjiort offi­
cer from Vancouver.
QUICK TRIP AROUND ENDERBY
Hdil Fdll Hits R cso f t
Mrs. Kay Mullen and daughter 
of New W estminster are renew ­
ing acquaintances In Armstrong.
ENDERBY (Correspondent 1-
M onday'i torrential downpour 
of rain  caused considerable 
dam age at the Mabel Lake Re- 
•o rt where the exit lond was 
completely wa.shed out, and 
de«p gorges were cut Into the 
banas above the beach.
OMtlmers cannot recall a rain 
with auch force and from an 
•■■terly atorm ever before hav- 
In f  occurred in the area.
T W O  G R A D U A T E S
Mis* Sally McHnllam of 
Harney and Miss Lynne Wood of 
Burnaby, recent graduates of 
th« Royal Columbian Hospital, 
New Weatmlnster, a re  vacation­
ing at Mabel Lako for a fort­
night prior to their departure 
fo r KiUmat where they have 
been accepted on the hospital 
ataff.
i w a i N G  T R i r
Enderby'a annual aalmon 
Ibhing derby haa begun a t the 
bridge, where old and young 
sdlk# have taken up thetr fav­
orite positlona. Some of the 
mora enthusiastic anglers re­
main overnight, arinctt with 
blankebi and cushions, Mervyn 
to n n es , young teenage son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F at I,ynnes. was 
the first fortunate fisherm an to 
land a 10-pound spring salmon. 
A few aockcye have Iteen notlc- 
• d  coming upstream  and this Is 
cauaJnit coatshlerable exrlto- 
m ent. Each evening sees crowds 
o f onlookera down a t  the brktge 
to  lend vertial aui>|>ort to the 
■nglera.
G R A D E R S  B U S T
The continuous sound of the
graders, preparing the streets 
for paving, is bringing satisfied 
smiles to Endcrby residents, 
who have patiently awaited this 
project nnd .suffered tho chok­
ing dust of m any sum m ers.
Mr. and M rs. H arry WoodrI, 
fuimer m anager of Bank of 
Montreal, spent part of their 
vacation In Enderby recently.
RECENT GUESTS
Hecent guests of Mrs. Ruby 
Davison were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith of G rand Forks, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. McGuire of Vnncouver, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Colln Svecn 
nnd family of Surrey; nl.so Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Aubrey Smith of Van­
couver nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 
Hownt of Nova Scotia.
rO M d-JH A N ’S IIOIJDAT
Const, nnd Mrs. Floyd Me- 
Ausland nnd family from Sas­
katchewan a rc  Hix'nding their 
holidays on the homo farm  with 
their parents Mr. nnd Mrs 
W arren McAuslond.
Donald Baumlo nnd Byron 
Staples hnve returned from the 
cndet cam p a t Clear l,ak» 
Manltotin.
MOTOR TR IP
G. Stntdes nnd son Byron, nc- 
companicrl l)y .Hndy Gr<>en have 
left on n nm tor trip  and visit 
to Havre, Mont.
COAST TOUR
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R. Hardm an 
have returned from a three 
weeks motor trip  down the Ore­
gon const and into California.
FROM CALGARY
Mrs. C. Drysdnle nnd family 
of Calgary are  renewing Ender­
by ncqunlntnnces while camped 
a t Cedar View on M ara Lake.
PARENTS VISITED
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Bush nnd 
family of Vancouver nre visit­
ing their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. Bush, for two weeks.
BACK TO COAST
Mrs. Keith Stevens nnd chll- 
dren have returned to Van­
couver following n three weeks' 
visit with Mrs. Slovens’ par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chrl.s L ar­
sen.
FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Pfeiffer 
and children of Burnaby were 
recent visitors of Mr. and S irs . 
Glen Sticklnml. Norm wns an 
accountant with the Endcrliy 
branch. Bank of Montreal, for 
several years.
FARM VACATIONS
Mrs. Sem|)lc nnd two children 
of Richmond are  holidaying on 
the farm  with Mrs. .Semple’s 
sister, Mrs. lloneym an and 
family.
Mrs. Norma KrochenskI and 
Robbie spent the weekend In 
Penticton with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Saby.
W ilbert H artm an of F o rt St, 
John ha* been visiting a t  the 
home of his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Werner H artm an. Also a 
guest a t the H artm an home 
has been Miss Roberta H arrl 
son of Duck Range.
Nell B arager left Inst week 
for Duck Range where he will 
be employed for several weeks
Ronnie Batib returned from 
Vancouver on Thursday, where 
he attended sum m er school.
Mrs. William Danal Is visit­
ing In Calgary.
Council m em bers received an 
Invitation from Armstrong Kins 
men Club to ride In the parade 
nt tho Interior Provincial Ex 
hibltlon, Sept. 14.
The fire M arshall will In 
spect all liurners In the city 
due to the danger of fires this 
time of year. Council hns In 
structetl the fire com m ittee tr 
install a standpipe a t the end 
of Keevll road an qtdckly 
|X)sslble, and to decide whether 
or not a hydrant In required.
Clerk E. A, Green told coun 
cll, reiH*rts of wnter snmples 
Inken In March to June Inclu 
sivc, showed the wnter supply 
Is up to standard  with regard  
to purity.
BACK HOME
Mr. and Mra. F. Neagele nnd 
son have returntxt from a motor 
trip to Wcstwnixl Ho, Alta 
where they vl.dted with former 
Enderby rc.sldenta, Mr 
Mrs. A. Koenig.
NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. nnd hit s. Hill Ganske nre 
receiving congratulations on the 
nirlvni of their daughter in the 
a tu i ' F.ndcrliv M emorial Hospital on 
August 6.
Church Of England 
Envoys For Romo
LONDON (API—Tlie Church 
of England announcerl Friday It 
will hove three observers nt- 
tcndlng sessions of the ,V«tlciin 
council In Rome wliien (hey are  
resumerl next month. Thev nre 
Right Rev. John Moorman, 
bishop of Rlimni the Venerable 
Harold de fioysn. archdeacon of 
Colomte; and Rev. William
) .u "ii !1̂ * ChurchIn the United State*.
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slxj-xt 10 ixmridj trf dr) it#  no a 
letrfjoji of ih# fliKtf covering, 
to d  allow to rem tin  10 to 15 
iTUnute* to chill the til# and td- 
hesiv# underaetih , m tking them 
braUe enough to pry up with a 
putty knife or screwdriver. 
While prying up one a rea , push 
the dry ire  along to an adjacent 
section. Be »ure to w e tr gloves 
to protect the hands while 
handlmg dry ice. The other 
metJMd uses heat Instead of 
cold: With an iron set a t low, 
place on top of the tile to soften 
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Ph ttt-aOM
Give th# bathroom  a beauty 
treatm ent. Instead of the 
small, curtained window tJi.it 
typifies the conventional b,ilh- 
room and makes auxiliary 
lighting a must a t all times, 
enlarge the area with gleam ­
ing glass blocks. "Shade 
G reen" glass blocks adm it an
. . . w e're a!w a)i 
right cw lop  foi 
K ifcbea and  B atbroooi 
lastaH atJoas. 
M odem  O il o r  G oi 
H etfiitg
Always on Call When 
Y'ou Need U*.
E. WINTER
PhunbUqt u d  H r tf lB | L id .
527 Bcinard Ave.
Phooe PO 2-2106
abundance of daylight, but 
keep out vi.'lon. thu.s assuring 
privacy. As vision i.s ellmin- 
nled, so is the need for cur­
tains or dr.ipes. And ventila­
tion ts no problem. Vent 
panels can bie inserted for 
plenty of fresh air.
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
ALUMINUM SIDING 
QUESTION: Several yeara ago 
I had a problem with wnter get­
ting tietween the roof and ceil­
ing of a porch and rotting the 
posts and sections of the rafters, 
illustrating to m e (he enorm- 
our dam age w ater could do 
when sealed In with no circula­
tion to dry out the area. 1 would 
like your opinion on the use of 
aluminum siding. If moisture 
pressure and heat nr# pushing 
out through the wall. Is mois­
ture apt to t)e locked In and 
rot the studding? I realize alu­
minum siding has weep holes, 
supixised to handle this, btit nm 
wondering If It Is tru ly  adequate.
ANSWER: I’rovldcd the alu­
minum siding Is top quality ond 
installed by a com petent con­
tractor, In my opinion, putting 
on this typo of siding Is an ex­
cellent Investment. Aa a m atter 
of fact, FHA grants more mnln- 
tcnanco credit for aluminum 
siding because It Is relatively 
mnlntennncc-frec, Tlio vents 
In the siding nre m ore thnn ade­
quate to handle normal escape 
of moisture. I recommend that 
you get e.slimates on the in.stal- 
lation from a t least three reput­
able contractor.s, ticing sure top 
quality m aterial Is six-cified, and 
com pare costs. A leaflet, "F acta  
About Aluminum Siding" is 
available free from Reynolds 
Metals Company, 19 E. 47th St. 
Ncw York 17, N.Y.
BELIEF IS PAINE
The popular belief thnt the 
Atlantic's Sargasso Sen Is n i 
graveyard of ships caught Ini 
seaweed Is false nnd the weed 




•  S A N D  and C R A V L L
Fill — Crushed Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Munson Rd. • 762-04113
Finest Selection Ever
HOMES by DUECK




S D U B C K  H O I M B 8  L T D .  S
M r.O . BOX 4 0 . OL.BARBROOK. B.C. ■
P  LI Send m« your Ire# n#w brochur# on home* J
□  tf)clo»#tl 50c lor new Wqri Book ol Home* !
□  PlaoMj hove your repreianlntive coll
tun
rfWIM....... . rn w u..
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Priacen SL
C o m p l e t #  I n s t a l l a t l o i i t  # I  
IR R IG A TIO N  
D R A IN A G E 
D OM ESTIC W ATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC  TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA Pbooe PO 2-3162
"The Toughest Concrete Finishes Made!'*
C O K CRm  
tMASOMRY 
FIRISHES
R i s i i K i s r E
R E S I U C R E T E  M SF
W*t*tsr«*l niMsrr «•((* 
wMIt *•« #M«r*l# MS mt 
•mall kalai »llli Im |D, sttrM- 
ll*s maiasrit iv ilK a  (llltr, 
Tka kail valua anallabla. 
10 Ik*. D.M. I t Ik*. itO.OO.
WALLPLATE
’mudiin
*WL«  ̂ kaaSrlaiM.eatarpiaatlai. 
* Sacaiallaa maMarr salat. 
<lMl"'la»riara«traflaUlin 
aAllPlOH prtoadlan aiHl kaauty. tlanS-
F- C 5>  “  • I* ' U ** • *"■tlllt4»aSH*#i.,|tJ0a|al.
CONCRETE HARDENER
far Sully cantiaia (Im(*. 
parminaally anSi Suillai 
wklla glvlni * ilaiiy calai- 
aS finlih. Can ba llliS a«ar. 
InSaara ar aut. |)  00 par 
suatl. II.M gar lallaa.
UUNDRYTUB PAINT KIT FLOORPLATE
Mahaa all lasiSry tuba
baaulllul Kllk glaaay appll- 
,aaca llnlik la Nhlla sr talar. 
KIta caatala ayarytklai 
aaaOaS (ar claaalsi saS 
tialaklai. |1.(| s*r kit.
A lau|k, laai laatlai (Imf 
saaaial (ar «•*#, caaciala 
sr aialal. Malda lliall la 
(laur. Olvaa a ilaiay ralaaaS 
(lalak ta saw ar aid (laaia 
Isdaara ar aal. |l,te 




1619 Pandosy Si. Phone 762-2134
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
I.1D.
"For Tlint E xtra Mcnrurn 
1054  R llli St.
Of Value”
Phone 762-2016
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
PARkW II'XT
DIAMOSTJ H F \n  
- Friday aad SatsrdiT  
A a i r n s t  J 6  a n d  1 «
OharlU-n top?: a e-- * -tb-t
Hjrijdt-' France Nuv»-r. and 
D a r r t u  I t  ; s  i b e  i r . t - r f  ■' ;iT(fC  
file  of a '-.an named !*'•" 'and. 
h .i T a.nd b:s b:Q :■ and
the  !-•- If who fell the • —.en  
cr'.'h  fi? h - all-tjowerf’il ha->d
A (ilE L  .S'.\>1K3> T.A.1IIK,0 
Meaday and Tnesday
.Auautit 19 and 26
Tins the strong story of a 
vicious Eurasiaa photograjAcr 
atifo.ptin;; to obtain a visa for 
diu^jratiuu from Japan to Am- 
erjca Uc ioulhe* Japan and its 
peojiic and feels he can becom e 
wealthy and fam ous in Am erica. 
Tu atta;h this goal, be uses his 
Bttra'-tiver.c'S to coerce women 
into helping him exriedite the red 
ta]®‘ lujurcncc H arvey. France  
Tsuyen aad Martha Hycr play 
ieadm g roles.
TH E D.%yS OF W DfE AND 
ROSES
W ednesday. Thursday. Friday 
and Satsrday  
ABfttst 21, 22, S  and 24
T h li no-hoMs-barred rcwnantic 
dram a starring Jack L «nm aii 
»oH Lee Rem ick probes the ter­
rifying. tangled tr ia i^ le  of a 
handsom e young m a m e d  couple 
and their bout with d ie bottle. 
A story that today, m ight al- 
m ost be called, appropriate.
KIXOWN.A DRTTE-IN
A W EEKEND WITH LULA 
Friday, Aagnst 1*
A weekend of laughs aad k»ve 
are in store for aD when a young 
m an and his girl go off oo a 
weekend holiday'with her moth­
er arvi a friend who tows them  
ia  >.;# ice-cream  truck. Le s l ie 
Phillips and Robert iSookhouse 
star.
Seeend F eatsre  
THE YOUNG LAND
P at Wayne and Yvtmne Craig 
lead the cast in this story trf 
when justice first cam e to Cali­
fornia. when the land w as raw  
ftTul unyielding like-tbe mMi who 
m ade it. But w as the justice  
alw ays fair, or dM it help the
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES








It doesn’t  m atter what OT* 
ncxK«rty you’re interested in — 
J ^ -e m e n t , farm . *
com m e-cial -  we have d « ^  
o l listm gs ready ior  your a t l» *  
tirwt M embers erf Multin.e Lisl- 
ir-m Service. For free  brochures 




m en who cowered behind those 
wtK> wrote the law. in their favor 
with lead.
KILLEK.S OF KILiai.AN’JAKO 
Satarday, Menday and Tuesday 
^ Aagnst 17,-IS aad 2S
An English engineer is faced  
with the proble.m of building a 
railroad in .Africa and m eets opv 
position from man and beast in 
his work and with his love. 
Robert Taylor. Anne Aubrey and 
Andaooy Newly play the leading  
roles.
fieeond Featnre 
BATTLE IN OCTEB SPACE
The tim e of international con­
flict has com e to an abrupt end 
atvH just as abruptly, universal 
conflict begins. The great 
scientists of the world unite in 
Tokyo in an attem pt to ward off 
the invaders. Ryo Dtebe and a  
Japanese, cast star.
WOKLD B T  NIGHT 
Adult
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday  
Angnst 21, 22 and 23
What is it like to go out oo 
towns like Chicago. London. 
Rom e o e  Paris? See this show  
and go on a tour of world 
fam ous night spots in Eurt^ie 
and the United States. In ad- 
ditioo. you will see  m any farrxxti 
n i^ t  club personalities.
S e c o n d  FeatBW  
JOHN PAUL JON’ES
This is the thrilling story o t  
the great A m odcan naval cap­
tain who was so instrum ental in 
Am erica’s fight- for freedom  
from British dom inance. TTie 
• cast includes Rtrfoert Stack, 
M arisa Pavin and Charles 
Cobum.
South African Flees 
To Dar Es Salaam
DAR ES S.ALAAM. Tangan­
yika (Reuters)—Isaac Taliata. 
president of the African P eo­
ple's D e m o c r a t i c  Union <rf 
Southern A frica, arrived here 
Thursday after escaping from  
South Africa. He w as m et h r  
Oscar Kambona. Tanganyika’s 




PR-AGUE (.AP) — Valentina 
Tere.shkova. the world's first 
woman cosmonaut, arrived here 
Thursday to start a week's visit 
to Czechoslovakia.
512 B atB ard  A T c n *
KEIrfWrNA
2 BEDROOM  M ODERN  
HOME
Nice level lot near golf course 
27,26i with only H 366  dww*
E asy  Term s
Roht. M. Johnston
BEALTT A INSUB-ANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
418 Bernard 7S2-284S
>• '■.fk  ■ y-f
M e
PANSY-FILLED
Mrs. Bill Selwyn points to  
som e of the beautiful blue and 
white pansies that fill the 
rustic flower pot near the gale  
in the fence leading to  the 
fishpond section of the back  
yard. Part of the trellis over 
the gatew ay, the birds and 
other ornaments found all 
over Rusticana can be clearly  
seen. The Selwyns are very  




Surrender Of Japan 
Marked First Time
TOKY'O *.\P' — Japan ob­
served the anniversary Thurs- 
dav of its Second World War 
surrender with official cere­
monies for the first time. A 
televb-ed m em orial ser tirc  for 
the O.lw.OW war dead was held 
in Tokyo's Hio>a H.dl It was 
attended bv E'tipemr Hirohiio, 
Emprcs? N;:gy.k.ft. Prim e Minis­
ter Havr,’o Iked a and l,Si)0 
Japanese who lo.st re ia tj\es in 
the war.
Enjoy the finest 
Orienta l and  O ccidental 
cuisine in a ir-conditioned 
com fort  . . .
SING'S CAFE
272 Bernard Are. 7C-2641
DRIVE-INS
FOR QUICK SERVICF
For delicious food and quick 
service at reasonable prices its 
Dan’s Drive-In on Harvey Ave 
Call in Uxi.*y. we .are open tiU 
l a m .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
S70 Harvey Are. 742-JM7
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Six U.S. Army Men 
Killed In Korea
SEOUL. Korea f.APi—A U.S. 
Army .spokesman announct'd* 
T h u i^ a y  that all six army per­
sonnel aboard a light plane that 
cra.?he-d .Aug. 4 were killed.
iM T i l
S P E C IA L IZ E D  
IM M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E
Y'our FORD Centre
•  McCuHoch Scott Outboard 
Depot
•  Dunlop Tires
•  Royahte Petroleum Products
Arena Motors Ltd.






J , exf>cnenced automo­
tive siiociaUsts at Davis Shell 
Si'rvice are equit>fK*d and quali­
fied to service and repair all 
makes of cars.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Davis Shell Service
4 ^  Harvey Ave. 7C2-«S5«
We know we can find the be#t
HOME or BUSINESS
in Kelowna For Yoal
Drop into cur office, phone or write! 
Dur sales staff wi’il be p!ea,=:ed to help 
you #irtd a home or business in Kelowna. 
SFe have helped thousands of ,Kx>ple 
jettle in our beautiful city.
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.




Pasdnsy A Cedar 
Pb«MF 7S2-4464
•  TL-NE UP
•  BR.UKE SERVICE
•  BO.kT G.AS
•  FIRESTONE “H R E S
•  GOOD LINE OF USED  
CARS
a l l  c r e d i t  CARDS
A C C E I F T E D
F O R  FA ST. 
F R IE N D L Y .  
F F F IC T E N l 
S E R V IC E .
cull
O gop ogo  S erv ice
Free Pick-up and Delivery  
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j . i l f c  its iS tc  lii* c'It .'liir i}
■ r ‘ u!.t» ff.n4 l’' Srf-V<-« tu iil 't .  
P f i i t  h ’;.n (l T li*
I h f i f  linuM - Jtfirf lii-'ve!
Mfif. Iht'il
e rnjiM i$f fiisweet
end
"Rusticana  ̂ G arden-H om e 
Pride O f P each land  A rea
n> BI N C A s i m s s  
M anatinc I l d i t o r  
Ol The Daily Ceurter
S e v e n  m il l  ", i b o v e  P«'.:.s h l iH d .  
f t lt in c  a  w in d in g  m n u n im e  r ’tvad , 
la  a v e t i t a b l e  f a i r y l a n d  
T l i r  l« im e  o f  Fr.Tin .ftr.d Bill 
S elw -y n  i.t f a s t  b e c o n u r .g  kro.-w-n 
a* o n e  o f  U ie m o r e  u n e ju e  U*uf- 
1*1 a t t r a c ln m ? -  in  t h e  O k a r . s g s n  
l i i i l  11. a  r e t i r e d  r n u ' t e i a n  b a t  
a o m e  !-ay h e  w o rk *  h a i d e r  nerw 
th ,a n  h , e v e r  d id  a l  r a ’e a r y ,  
I J a n f f  e r  \ ’e t r ><»0
M l -  !w lw .>n  I* a <rf
e t le f tO  S h e  wr.!»-«, ;i« ie ;rT . fiC- 
b r tn  a : ! n .  i f -  a n d  S h e
p a in t r
But togeli'e: r Ihej h,. .r  ;»rt>- 
d u c o d  <»r,e of the rn re  t h -
In g  h<ee< '  in  t h e  n i " i  . .'. -I
B I IA U T V
T h e y  t h e t r  o w n  s
^ n c e  th e n  h a v e  b e e n  i? 
d i n g  r t .w k  g a i d e n s , ,  f u  ‘ i* '
— and
beauty  
T K e y  call it "Ruvtn » e .  
T ia U o ra  a r e  n e v e r  U u n e -J  a w a y
"■Ml H ifS u o e f l .in y  
r**—ir U* f.ee }.»■
S f lM 'y f i_  in  h e r  b s iM - i .f i i
Wace, '"W. le"tl we r
t t i f i e  w j o  t X 'i l i i r . e  b -
le-a-h ( a f ' l a n d
jK-H'Sf.ie te-U 
rsin't te i:i' vr wh»f P e y 
A n d  r i f M  e h e  <t-
M A N t r t ,A N - y >
*4 M f N( :w ' 1. tiio . •*ear «< i o ttl
r 1 L> a ll S io o l
t.i 'i e -I't'W'I-. 71 le , . v a r
■-er.e- 4.-I le.‘ . 1 « H <‘nds»’nr b u t
SItr *. *:<o> <S« iM i’r,
iA* i iii- ,.3i K ib n tjrii.
>f Chu Pa#.* t)
St,A»#. a t
Sl'ND .A Y N K i l f l  
a l  t h e  A L I  I V P V A
,* •T -A M II....Y  N B . H I ' "  







Th# Ailhon Hotel -  Dining At It* le f t
ENTERTAINMENT -  RECREATION
Twuiyto awn habarday 
A m # . 14 MN# 17




A m#  Ifc a n d  8#
**A (<is1 N am es! 1 aiiul.st'"
S .4-V-tcmh’i Uiit-'rt'Sf-
H’*®,, niMtw.. Frt.. Bait 
A m *  8 1 . t r . .  t s .  t *
" D » v r  Of t^'inc And Kctww*' 
Jnek Irf’mmon. ">,«■« li.-mw’t
AiH  CUKUUnON’ICD
k l  IX fV l N A
DRIVE-IN
7 o « « l# H t, A w # , 14  
“ A W rytorul VUlfc laato"
J a u s l i .  P i i iU i iK  liiK l H o l w r t  
IV liiny ltm iiM -
I I  ,! 'S
"“ I l i r  \  iMing lanarf*
P u t  W n e i n  iiiic l y v i i n t n  U iw i i ;
A A T ,, M O A ..  T U m .
A m# t ? .  I* . f.» 
“ kilh'T# f>! KtliMumftrv)*'
l>! .! It,
Iw <N#l*ir S§m4'*'"
W 'lO . II e a . - i
HTlli., ‘I'HUKA,. FRt.
A m # T% 2 2 , 2 S
**¥ t o e |< f  B y  N l 0 i t "
A  U n i t  o f  I r i r o o u i  N i f f l i t  S jw lir . 
P i r f t S  
-JitliM 1‘a i t t l  Jraawrtt"
H o l e - r l  S U o  k ( a riru re*





#  Y'onie nnd piny *m *Hir aiM-
ti.-i«<*liee «« V e f » 
iiKikin# gllUi'riiig L a k e  
OkMtiMgHn
•  Hf'iif* aitd «‘ii}«y tlie tranaufl 
Iw-imttj' of *M«» St ar-r*** W# 
V r 'id M ii t  |»u>‘k« . . .  a l t  wttlli* 
U w  r i t y  11 I t ) I t a .
•  Drivt tirouiid iMjr iov«»l» H % f
d f'in k  i l l  t l i r  bt *>atlii*iking 
Iw-MKty timl l i « ( i i t e  b a #  b*-  
etuwefJ oii th* OkMnngMti
#  Vow'll f in d  fv e j  yUilit# that 
gntm  Ut r iilik r  a  WOtld«‘t'(u1 
VHi Mtioii Hi K e lo w n a  in  a d d i ­
t io n  t «3 mil tm*d wlalte# that 
y.»u 'H  ri'tu rti a g a i n  a o o w .
CITY
or
K ELO W N A
Tdke i  RNle 
O u r  W a y . . .
JuMt !wo iniM-r Nottl* oa 
H tg h w iiv  Pi t o  Moonti»l«>. 
jUinnow I 7 'iel: HiUiu'
your ineSiir n n d  liiiti tm #  
tfe e t Moir .Iwlw ldwei«i
m o u n f a l r T  
s h a d o u i s
T
m l»*U tu m rm  
m a*na ta«  R a n c a  
•  Tir«« mmrn
f  la U mmu (IXmmmmrt  W eadNrt
laartTmg W«ak:
♦  ♦
FLOWER BED AT "RUSTICANA
ItiKht b e n iil* *  t o n  fmnl r»*’HP 
Mw to* SnhMvrw huvn
plsintmt a h««« ftnwef r«fl 
fttoetwl by fK t td .  Jn ton biick-' 
grouml. to ffMiif MhiM
M l i t J r o d  l l n r w a r t ,  v i r  urM l 
l f r » .  S n t w v n  Miu>» H h i r J n v  
jR4iM», a i l m i n n  t a n  g ro n iM is i  w t t h  
m totem  p«l« to ton
N«w York Says Bmr 
As Tamoaraturt Falls
n m w  Y O R K  ( A P s - - T h . '  t o m .  
pnratu rn  drrmi^nd to ,15 •(ngi'nea 
a t  ,1.10 a .m .  T h u r w to y  ;m«I »n t 
a t t c n n i  k tw  fn«« llm c to r  to n  
Alto, ton «to«tonr toiff au rn*
m a i ln  o f  t in . T h n  ' ‘ f tu r .f i t’Ofi.i 
fliO i m a y  to* m e n  !i»unn«llitt<-!y 
bnhimi Mr *t<rfwyn. Th*- whnln 
o h ir n .  a  o f  R o w n f j  a m i
t r n n  llm b .’t a rT a n g m t in  ih»! 
m im t  to to h in r f  fa to ii in . h a a  
hnnn prralnnnil by tb*' ‘tolieTns 
>» to n  p».'!t f o u r  y n u r  t
SCoiirlnr Photo)
JFK Most Popular 
With British Youth
f.ONlXJN a tn u tn rP  - B rit, 
isifl b o y #  a m i  hav* . n a in « « l
ito»»sl«tont fC nnnm iv  a.# to«*ir fit- 
v o r i tn  p o U fJn ia n . aff*>rtl<m t t<> a  
p o d  n o w h in try i  b y  to** BIW H n 
g o t  on<B -ritinrtor o f  to n  v o tn a .
HOTELS MOTELS 
RESORTS





I f c w fa tr n  V ni t ' i*
C)fi ton Bnsofb 
thmmlM f a m dtm m M .




B FA  ami 
sytto tam n  high ly  exyn ru -m n d  
npnratar# w nleom o you t«
•wrut and invite you to hnvn 
your h a ir  irtytnd a t -
I- VOGUE
B E A U T Y  B A R  
Ot>en •  da,'"' » ■•aee* ■ 
»rtv«t*  b hrhtng a t  r* '» t n t  •*h*n>.
mm Mnrnerd Are. 
rbMM T«b-2«33
Save Time and Money
O n  Y * n r  l . a « n d r y  ll«*rn’
n  12 Oovibin L.oiiil Vy *ftht-r'i 
ta 1 Hlmtto w  I ;h« i *>
n  !0 9‘aa t Ort.vT';




(InnUi G ain  ,«ton«M 
2«ll| P a a d n n y  At.
TMC
CCBftali® Mtm§
u t  m c tt t ,
,jn w*<*»




*OHV. O t  
C A N A D A Y  
F lN I  S t  •
A  iM su ttx u u it T ti'-s lM so  S im  to  to*e 
H n m rt • !  t a n  Y m M t g n n  V aH n y
. . . le a  lu r in g  . .. .
•  ffOwnrRftUiJCl* TKMI'ICJLV.
ru.Ts;it3*:tJ 
t s m m s d t m i  it,®  it .
m f i A i J X m m n  v r tv r H  w m i
R K T 'itftiicR A T sa ) A in .
«  r A ® U i4 >T. 3  M t> N n s  
C B ‘W rr> D tM taK i }«x>ag  
m  c t i m - i J A x m
r A f : t i , m s ; s  n ' t i . Y  
A m c t m t i t r n  >n  r.i>
•  ftA -u Q u trr tttn y u n  
A i d .  m x iA jA to -H n
f to o n n  WrK** n r  W »r«, C a jf r t  














•  B A R T f P T T  F »  A « S
•  K A T IN C : A m . F S
•  D c lk ’UMW F r e s h  fK .A C T I  f l K
•  Fresh B x t M  C m  JTTY R O I l-S
e.arh
•  lla ir .lM 7  WCTNIC H  \ % «
•  b r - B - Q  n O .k S t  B F F F  
  SR g
.. dint. 30g
0 |^  24 A D*y
«W * G n n ran t we  M ita i Wm .Inll”
T u rn  A t I h e  O f
THE BIG APPLE
n m  H M lw w y W f O pM«mifo  S B ef*  C»|mI
DUCK LAKE 
INN
•  F»ne •to-’Al M at -aJafeUiStcf c a f s m p u
•  W iki life pMwnf.jrtg»
•  Sem +prscuiiu#  strjaea a n d  ies«w:F 
\c ty  m ade »>th wtssi-preewius tusoe*
l !n  * u r»  y o u  *tio|> l a  !»»r v n ry  yU fta.saat ourr*:
'Tr*s|yicaJ f s n l e a  .aad fmmbnw t f m t  pooil to « r f  
to t t i n g  f b u m . la A u rw ta t tn *  to e  b u n t* # * , ftoberw w w i 
mttti rm tk b m m ito .
Hi V7
O . M aN«u<M u«i
On* Moi* I ■■eh df
Frn^rteboM; M. J-**ea#A
Portable Pumps Aid 
Sinkinq Vessel
B *:».TO .*r « A P ) -A  U.S. C oa»t 
G 'i a n l  h e l i c o p ’a r r  T h u r s d a y  d b -  
a v y r e d  tr>rlafcie f, um ps to th e  
ttahir.g v e r te l  V a ^ jte in d  o f  Port* 
M ad jd #  . whJvh t e d  rad.i,)ed it 
witii tb-ksig on w a te r  aix l ir. d a n -  
mat c£ iink tag  T he helirt>pli'r 
(jfT-te toe  t t r lc k m  v e s s e l  30 
tEukf* e a s t  r io r l iie a jt  o f Ca;®  
Cad tig h t.  T w o ;;u.*nrs w ere  iow- 
«r*d to the v«£»el and pu l into 
ou»trmlM:-:.n.. T h e  f i ih iv .g  bout car*  
rk«J a ftve-ma.n c r e w .
CAMPERS!
i l e r e ’l  the y l j c c  
<jujit.5y meat* to
ea t atS>r’h*va, ta.
r o f t K
cn«rs
O veA  W ed . I r-
T & > .rtiU f 1 £ 
r r i  Mtxl S a t .  , 1
tl.) s t iK k  u p  .1 
tp a fk  the duU- 
w priCrr, lijo!
59c
m to  6 p m . 
rn to  8 p m ,
a  m  t o  8 p m .
FINN'S MEAT
m  fr-ul®-* ra .fth  
Vrrrasc It&nd
i.f Ketowna oo 




V O I .N O N , B .C .
F a c ifk  N’lJfthwctf'*  
Mcwt l.u.tarivAto 
TtoLttJny R c tftto t
®U- IN C llM V K  KAUBi 
toatortag;
M l-T tr* ' Mi-*d«rra O o «  a n d  T w o -  
lte«lS’««m  e.a«li wHJs •
cjrt»«l* teJ«c»;ny and over- 
hjekmg  gUttoftog Oi:a»ngan 
leak*-
m fci.eaOrnt I'rea Srfeala.
•  Ttmm l*afcrb*;nU fcar Crvil.»i*i*
#  Firtn W ater S k iin g
4  IhrwH RecrratktaAl FaetiMtoa
4 1 4 0  A Y A IU U M JR  
4  ITitot n « n «
4  Wksemmbrntk RkJlag ^
roR r t n x  DtrrAiiii. rates
AMS COIjOUR BROCirUWE, 
W rit* To;
A D V K N T I H E  B A Y  




CEMENT FISH POND ADOS BACKYARD BEAUTY
1b  y e t BDother section of the 
fcnckyard, eod osod  by tree
Mmba Hod flower-fiUed-rock-
e iie s . Is ■ large cem ent fish  
pood. M iss Shirley Rosa (left) 
w atches the gokl fish play
about as Mrs. Selwyn name* 
each one for the visitor, la  
the centre of the p<md is  a
prrfe mounted flower pot to add 
to the shade providte by the 
lily  pads around Hs base.
(Courier Photo)
RUSTICANA GARDEN-HOME
(O attaaed  FT«m P age 1)
pattsles. violets, chrysanthi- 
tongle and double, petunias, 
hybrid zinnias, asters, morning 
■nums, colum bines, begonias 
and more than 500 geranium s.
Water in the Okanagan Is 
hard to com e by, but in the high 
fountry far back from Oka­
nagan Lake it is nearly im pos­
sible. However, the Selwyns get 
all they need out of the Irri- 
g a tk *  flum e at Deep Creek. 
r iS H  POND
In the back yard Is a cem ent 
fUh pMid four fee l deep and 
som e w ven  feet across. Water 
Hly pad.# provide shade for the 
gold fish inhabitants, and a 
large planter stands In the 
mitWle.
W hereas the bouse and the 
half acre surrounding it is 
enough to keep m any people 
busy, both Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn  
have their own private hobbies 
too .
J X iN lP E J t
Mr. Selwyn. when he feels  
■eed of relaxation, naakes furni­
ture out of juniper trees, and 
the more gnarled the branches 
the better. The juniper is fo u te  
to rocky ground and nvwt o i his 
p iecet have been picked up by  
M r. Selwyn in the Kercmco*
Mrs. Selwyn, besides helping 
around the yard and her writing, 
anakes novelty bat.#.
*T use anything I can get m y  
hands ca>." she said, "and som e 
of them are pretty n ice too! And
Apartment House 
Hrt By Dynamite
JETFERSON CHTY, Mo. (AP) 
An exptoataa ripped a hole to 
Ihe rear o f an iax)ccupled two- 
■tosrey apartm ent h o u s e  to 
dowHtown Jefferaon City early  
Thursday to w hat w as de­
scribed as an am ateur dynam it­
ing. There w ere no known to- 
fories. Police sakJ the Irfast wa* 
apparently caused by five sticks 
mt dynam ite set off by •  elock- 
ndk> tlmag.
I wear them ! It’s lots of fun!** 
she said.
Mr. Selwyn originally cam e  
from England, but Mrs. Selwyn  
eras bom  in Vem on.
They are a refreshing couple 
and they would be p leased  to  
have you visit them .
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
British Uner Ancks 
To Be Gambling Ship
LONDON (R euters)—A B rit­
ish liner, the 27,000dtm Andes, 
adH have roulette tables aboard 
when she sails on her winter 
cruises this year, it  w as an­
nounced here.
m ost visitors >7N ^
m ake a A
B E E  L I N E  ^
to Kelewna
D#ek for . . .  ^
4  SOUVENIRS ^ 4  BOOKS
4  GIFTS 4  CAROS
K E L O W N A  B O O K
A  G I F T  S H O P
SM Bernard Atc. 762-317T
•  S O U V E N IR S
•  C H IN A  &  N O V E L T IE S  
•  M A G A Z IN E S  
•  N E W S P A P E R S
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open DaQy to 9:36 p.m- 






274 Bff ■nt Ave. 
K£XjOWNA« B.C. 




f r o m  m o o a d  
f t e  w o r l d .
Take a  worki wide 
gift tour arith Jack  
Coops and staff 
Find the practical 
OS itousual gift to rem ind you of 
your trip.
4  S O U V E N IR S
•  J E W E L L E R Y
e  L E A T H E R  G O O D S  
e  N O V E L IT E S
•  M A G A Z IN E S
O p e n  D a B y  t o  t : 3 0  P - m -
JACK COOPS
S m o k e  *  c m  S h op p e
m  B cro a r i A v t. • TC&MS4
A N N U .A L




Owen & Johnston Ltd.
T Ik  M en’s £3»:p 
886 Bernard A re.
Entire stock o f sum m er  
clothing on sale!
Savings up to . . .
5 0 ^
S E R V I C E
CLUBS
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
X eaatm astcr^E vcry- Monday, 
f:15  p-m.
Khraato—E'vcry M ccday. 6 ; 0
p jn .
Ratory—^Every T u o d a y , 12; 15 
* jn .
Gyr*—E very  second Tuesday, 
6:15 p.nu
S triae  Q n h — F irst Tuesday^ 
6:30 p-m.
Ltoas — Second and fourth 
Thursday, 6:15 p.ns.
wtwattMai — F irst and third 
Thursday, 6:^3 p .m .
S en atan  — Second Thursday, 




M A R S H A L L  W
BBRNARD at FANDOST  
y o o r  h e a d q u a r te rs  f<K
•  E n g S sh  B o o e  C h in a
•  S p o d e  e  W ed g ew o o d  
e  C ry s ta l
.  .  . K sse  exclusive h aes
PRICES S U S IS )!
B A IS2N G  s e n s  
FaaM ss f  keg aW  style*
b y Jastzen . M cGregoe aad. 
Cataltoa. AH sizes! B eg . to 64S. 
4>ecial 
L M  m i  2 J H
W aB A ng,-B am iida . aad Jaaud- 
ca tixv bi to plttin and d e c k e d  
p a t t e r n  E iariie or self belta, to  
an sizes-




Is  TOUTS w h o i yoo are outfitted to  ipiality b ^ ^  
w ear from M eikle’s . YocTl find a g^ setectica  
erf sum m er d o th tog for eeery  m em ber_m  
fam ily here! Shop soon aad «d jjy  the beatotfto 
Okanagan w eafiier to e<*rf eomforL
G eo. A . M eR de Ltd.
BCTurd A ee. at WM«r fit.
Open — • :« )  a .m . to  p-Bi- oa M o ^  
T ues., Thura., and Sto.; Wed. I : «  a a a . to B  
o ooe ; rriOsKr *:«6 tt-m . to  9 rt»  pJH .
K O M O  M A I  N O N  K E  H A L E  
(Come to the hoc»e is ycurs)
I h e  lime of the Tropic Tslandi wiB be yours 
when you teow se fa the relaxed atnaosjtoCT*  
<rf the GRASS SHACK . . . fibop to to e  
tm w t a l rom antic E aw aiiaa aanaie . . .  
Everything for your holiday* . . . awfato 
w ear lor the w h ^  fam ily . . .  jdey eto ttee  
, . . fua eiotoe* . . .
Gift* frtan E aw aii. Tahiti, M d  the 
PhOBpfaes to  take b o n e  to  y o tg  
frfehcto from to e  GRASS fiHMJL 
. . . Kefowna** leadtog tourito a t-  
traetk a .
Ofca t  a-ai. to f
• f  to e  -week.
The GRASS S H A «
K U m i T O R N O T
'•‘h ^  .«WC 4
t u x o  IDAIUXD
t o dkUig
M ' l m i  SKWT M M IIC'H
By Ripley Christian Church Has Evils ! 
'Which Need Sweeping Out"
T C .R O -.N T O  C P  - - f W  O t r i # -  
.t, .j 'i»  s.*I i«%*J «p>il» »*4
t-tee-̂  O'..! id ili <iMl9
te .- .M t UitA'tm  If 4'IMI 4 i « i  ttrtft  
•:. :!..»(» mvck u
!«t« 4.ad m* il®fiv
■iUi 'Mwr:<d Wfti vM
TY UkOgy
f*,.t .r«ii'®F.fti id fc®U«4 kid- 
t  ;"<4£. C4*i î
VC..- ii-.c# ' ‘ism t t - i r t  &A* !#■ 
-;.«.auBa >.:> a-*! ».te u..c;«» tor 'lu 
n:-.i.ii,.i-»#5 k>»* '.a :ii 
c-'a'I;.: ...fv Ut kdf- W
S*::-*; Bftrtei ci N'*|p*»r. .iao,.* 
B .t C«'#i (.Tftifeiiu ca«E*r* to# 
t.»d t itu  h« eftJl*d oa
tec c-.:c#'r«»..| to d#iiaua.f« o*,i' t i  
‘"•.c t''7 e . C k » l  '
03 ‘ fft'M-i Cv.cr .!&■;« **.,•«'' * ite
p c « c » >c.x#«,R®*itoti Ctiares 
■i;j£.;r. =» tiwtci;*.! or u i  t i -
•  tcs,;.# to « oc#»j 4:-.’.Tc4 by n*- 
£:..'«•! barrier! fc« »#.y
B.;.}b;«p Sa-liq »,Mt a p sm l t i  
Afswbtfi o p » e « d  di!c<cj.#K«
Lttkti-jjiiap A C  M.aci&6«! id 
JfTtoM-kum, rtefaXM-iOi tor .<&• 
10 iSa Mrddk' £«*i, *a.y 
m at a toai m$ Ctoi'iac®®
'iwerMf *ac\*l mjHtxtm '%« 
K o it {!•«•#« iMt n  li vm ett 
v m  to i J i e i  tor to«
ftcito** rit& ti a * 4  to je .ia ii '‘ 
itat XAa r to - ir t  ’'.sc.-jit 4 :a  t t  
M ®4 r»€)44LU®a t i  t  toi'c* m  
iMS®to«®i to keiyparx * • « '/  *&»»« 
vU vti iv w u tc t  owriti to tv 'ta r t '■ 
Uuii u  aitjr ,(»*,# oa
ctiiaii c*,«e to » ',4 i« it Utot.# c l : 
troto® to ma«i tb« giiicatnd.i  crfj 
ta t  prtofilt tor t  • p 'p tc i ' j
• t» a  oi teti# njJiU  ' ’ S
iD -n rr 'io v K B f 8ii<m »
Dtic**ii®» t«l r»r-e t t e  K®it..ii 
cteut to Ste c».®#tt44 
itri.y  ft ttm.UvW-i*} » tt! c :o I 
^AagCv*®) iSe’e- 
g»l** (tom t te  UE.:Usd S u u i  
v ',cr tee U S c m l r i fb u  im-.«
'Tte lix® « td B.iiac9it erf te i 









»ftyi m i  1 IMS
I MMnii
THI (HD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r>4 HOT  IH A T
MLXMrfb-StY.-- <  
(M t .e A V /A 4 6 - - ^
Afigl'-ctte r«$r-tw®tu.| . . .
rr^oirt daiis #iyjf ■ dtciAeiid U>
''T.UBv racftt c® ifct r&arch’i  r o 4 * 4 . 4 n ' : { i i i | 3  t t e  t
plftBteni m txtii oa W titoujto® 
Au.| t i  l-j h it*  I’T'pfC'.ed iegu- 
Iftoo®. Moii K#v. A j'ttur lieh - 
smE»*r'ie.r vi N e t Yctk, p#e«.te > 
UB.4  W itey, »n-:
mt-m'mi t te t  Cote^uii *ill te j  
t t a t  tu tU U S E p i t e a p t i -  
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* i-ydi A '
• ■ » « »  h  th k W iig  Of w h i p i ^
I teeond Um  m oU oa.^
t f  f t .  J A f  f t f tO L L S
(Top he  .d-llakl«r ta M atia rt
I'indivtd'jtl ChtfTtfrfotulilj) Ptayt
QtTE
i P t f tn t r  hidt Oof Dtamaod,
; ne ts  r U m  p t m t .  N eith tr i ld t  
T i  vulRtftblft ta d  you have •  
t 't r t  tcor# orf (0 W hit itowld 
rxiw bid Vita e t ih  trf the 
' ( C m g  fice htr.di?
L  f t t o l t  V K M J  4 Q I I  4 4 Q I  
ft. g u m  f  K T I g H  ^ tM H  
i .  ftVTi t a  g u m  g ja a m
ft ftTa gqm # t  ♦ QftMi
f t  f t A j  f  A J I  g a m  g A x n
I Two Brtrump Without th t 
r t r s  ICO re, th t proper rerpoftit 
mould h# three rwtmmp. ihow- 
in f 19 or 17 poinli t t e  ■ no- 
trump type erf h t t e ,  but with 
th# part ico rt, iLm.iltr ealuei 
c tn  b t »teirn by lumpUti to 
only tmo no:.rump_ .Nine# a 00# 
nnirump r t ip o n it  troukl b t  a 
la r re  Ud mllh i  part ic o r t erf 
M, the Jump tn tmT> rfotrump 
rnrs'tltu tei 1 i ltm  try. T h t Wd 
u  not ('orciRf, ind  p tr tn e r  m ty  
fSM The j-ump iho»-| 15 tn 17 
txcnij. provddtd the part icore 
1$ 60 or more.
2 . One notrump. Without the 
r i r t  tco rt, two ciubt would b t 
tb# nnrm tl rtipon i# . but with 
it. on# notrum p I# th t p r tf tr -  
iN e  htd The le ie m  it Ih tt  two 
rlub t ii not forcing a te  part­
ner ii  at liberty to p a n . a t e  w t 
therefor# ibould avtrfd th t  rlik  
rrf playing an eight-trick crtv  
trac t with lu rh  a weak trum p 
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•dly a t t f t  contract if par-la*rf_ 
acctp ta it, tinea w t have IM ‘ 
tu fh < a rd  polnta far lag aa  open- 
tag bid.
1. Thra* dianvotei, Sine# twoj 
d iam o te i swxild b t a gam e b id .; 
th# Jump to thre# d itro o o d t-- ; 
on# btyood gam e—co n iu u itfi a i 
•lam  invllaucxj. Th# t»id i» not 
forcing It ro trtly  announce 1 the 
IpotilbliJty erf a I'arn if partner 
ha i tabiiantiiU y mor# than a 
mtaim um  t»iwaing btd. UiutUy 
th t  Jump ra ia t btyood tha game 
Itvml t t e v s  approxlm attly th t 
minim urn value# for aa of>«xlng 
bid.. I
4, Ose heart. Without ih# part, 
•ccjte, i-h# belt r#»;*a»5c 
b# a j a i i .  but with it. it 
better lo keep game po«iibuiUe!, 
open by re ipa jd tag  in mme ^  
way. even with only 4 h;gh<trcl 
psDinU Th# chrHct l!#» tetw ecn 
one heart a t e  one notrurr.p. t t e .  l ■ 
of ihet# two, th# prtfrrabd# re- 
iponse ii one heart l#>w con- 
trac ti with i>oor htnd» generaUv gQ 
are »afer ta a luit than ta r.'-v 
Irumm
5. ^ r t #  club#. A im all •Itm
ta diam oodj li virtually aii-uf-i 
id . a t e  th* b t i t  way of taveiU- 
gating grand tlam  poitibtiitic’ < 
is by making a jump-thlfl. Note 
that a Jump-ihlft ihows un­
limited valuta and I# lOO iie ,'; 
cent to rttag . a# diittafxilihc<! j 
from a Jump raUe. whic-h i#i 
merely an mvltatlonal bid Tlie ^  
plan it to Jump ta s it diamcnds j ^  
on th t  neat rou te  if partner 
fthowi lack ot ta f t r t i t  ta a slam ^  





r o ft  TOMORROW
SATURDAY ahould b t  a 
p leaiant day. Among many 
favored actlvlUc# are : domestic 
and social interest#, outdoor 
puriuits, entertainm ent of any 
t.viH*. Those with a creative bent 
of ittind should also find this 
periix) « highly tasplrlag on#.
FOR -niE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i# your birthday, 
your chart presages a good 
.\c«r ahead. According to the 
•stars, ixith your personal life 
nnd your Nislness interests 
'hould prosper and thkre in also 
mdicniion of some tinu.sual r e ­
cognition for pa.st efforts be­
tween now and m id-Septem ber; 
in .Innunry and/or March. The 
latter two months, Incidentally, 
should m ark the beglnnihR of a 
sharp uptrend In your financial 
affairs which, if capitaliced
1 1 B 4 9 % m 1 0 10
II % IX
n $ nth h %%US 19 % 20 t! ig
% 7 /. v v H
ts tm % r /
ta V/. %%90 1 ft 34






upon, could put you la fine post- 
tion for many montha to come. 
Dt astuhi tn money m atters be­
tween mid-October and the first 
week of November, tha latter 
half of December and next Fclv 
ruary . No extravagance! No 
speculation I 
lo  personal atlMiri — except 
for brief periods in late Scjv 
tem ber, late October, early Nov­
em ber and next February—your 
domestic, social and sentimental 
in ltres ts  should prove unusually 
pleasant. Only the Iieolte's ten­
dency to try and dominate 
others could sjioll thene pleas­
ing prospects. Opjxirtunitles for 
travel are indicated during the 
next two weeks; In January , 
June and July.
A child born on this day will 
have a magnetic personality 
nnd would make an excellent 
statesm an o r m ilitary strategist.
UJ
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>...' jc; . i „.,c a ;e  L ie  < 'X'-'
, c 'c .■'.* i'„ : , ir ,  i i, I- *
il,.j .’t i . ’. i* I SX*-' 'iJ.t
i  ,',,1,.,:,; t,!. C3( c t  D : itin ct,.,
A* f *,.% ..« t J, r  r . l , i ! k a ;. At » »,«, 
LAiAD 11
WAldIF,.,D i'U  KENT
t e  tiij.X l-sl »'.it
H E Iiii-
'H i -■ ti  ’.,:j
Mr. a f ti j tr l ,!  f a f i i i i l te  2 ltetetl'...,'‘U l,. -v.e
Oi.f at led:,; <,c.e iX'-LVi le g u -  
Aug, 'il. a i ta
fjtyl, i  ur i t 'f i r r . f e  jteulsc
BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYF>E HOME 
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CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD,
?i,!
i S i  B E l'O v A R D  A V I. 
EiMli.a 2 Mto
lYiUNE ltd  a r t  
1. ii-. ■I'i.lt.a ,J i 'iS
23. Prop. Exchanged
LOW Eft SLAIN LAND
K ftis te  cy-i'le H te  y»teU b —Y 
Z itete'ttexi bxv.*,, S ?is t-ii, 
y ..f i , * . SY t.,'.e K'.,te t. 
e.l4:* Vti,'.! S.Esi'M t:S
5 I-.^te'rty '.,u live W te.v St file
h i ‘\  MM D a iIY  i ’O V nlER
Il­
l s .  B usiness Opps.
Vi a n t  U l  K  " u '«3 -h f a l Y l N
,u T'.».,; fciil
■'.S',;.,; I . t : :  t . J  : t - .t
E : V i i U - : i . , f 3 I t  ; ' . ,  i,',„'X:
iU.'v" V.'„'. tca-’c*
Nry,''' 1, Si::,ft,': la ,.'.* ! t.ftlurt:
C-.>-,t.S !,»« J-x  Ui i, v:,:;'.U, ,'t.„iu '».U. 
it.ri.vwt: A;>i:,.x U








H A .H ir r r r  p f ,a k m u ,k x a t e  '
,.A i  S lirftted . K-.'*‘3„
' Ut.ft.:.ag»,3 SL::iat'i v i  'tit tdsr 1»:
■rt H ihviF ii is AMU.it Lit* lUii.'
i f !  i.f'b.t.;
' t,yy Liigr-ftijr. {N-auo *C2" ipg r x ' t
im  itYtev* ,
-iiAR'riU.*rr"PEwKS EOH SAL,E,;»teO Vj ca vr l-t-
i r ’S i-teT ted  WM aeLvtf . ,, ...... , 4  f ,,
l,y«.e .cAYm;   ...........................  l e i iU ta  l a  t te
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eiPi' l i i iA ,*  e:.a£ta,cd UF YOLK AKE U teU N U  iO H ;
diij [A a tre is . .,iiLte»e»-y li.a.'s- ' a v .ai M tci: i .u  u?
;.L».te'i. tpsay  i r - rh  e lerirrr (Lsr. a  df'ttiy *.ui a i t J e : ',  s>- r  'g i i  
\:v<fiv.x i,ir.te'is„ l'h;;c.e f-N) 3- *,t2  L u e  U-e *te,;;y u  >:',a U-c
liOlteEN, 
:u,ifteaM <r.i »r.,y Tt ti.2v„«.te it-iktii 1#
E,.,MU.RiE.M ED MAl.,E iKAiK- 
l.r<i,tei ar-::j*» c,nii-L?y mciif, 
Pe'f,r« : t t e >634 U
i ----------------- ------------------------------
40. Pets & Livestock
t:..ftf'i{T geliiag
r .  t ’,,!! I';.;-,;,.a, Wc-jirtft 
K ..U ».i J l.*U w ie, RU'S Ves- 
'ifv!-., SL cA it iS
u U h U L A S  S i i i .P i 't i . - K D  P t T -  
‘ U i L i .  5 t e t c t , :  t,M  l-i t n i  H O
MG6 fix n;.;ie sietaD,4
, J, IS
32. Wanted To Buy
: Ktk'ii>"r:.» U d ,r . . t - f  u-.r u i -  __  _
!4 . Vs. F  U jteiae « |t r .u » u : :e .  A n ..;  t e r i  HEYUs'TEHLD atA G L X  S’l'P -
15. y*e retei-,'.xe * l-te:!':';-''-r»f’e g'.u : j.-'.e: f-,-x T tie i’teiiie WE
: *'!f, taxi I'ci » i «
I'V'b'u l*te,| i l trd  is-te gt-zeati
TO' tGte L9'il>M:,'teite=i:rt P«--^3-N .* Y to M U .e i 'e a D « te '3-fr ..0 -r-
itsse.
S, H tw nt.
8 . Coming Events
I, D S, CAH WASH 'AK'
ati’.f Ss.'iy.-te S;a'.--,-ti, D*» h'-: 
S a ; . . f d a ‘t ,  .A’~g, I ’ , X S 
' 15
Nr..f«-y, Ek'd Rl, 
IS
UETIRED l.ADY W u U li) U K E
d f f - x  » r,:c*i'.,i» i.'i a r,.fe 
a t  T iiL  1-'■'■:*• f .,!!, H tferenies
W'l.ti- '.1 !>;* Titl
Da,:.' r r  g .u rg  f-'T t a f l -
i ...a: ■ if
11. Business Personal
l t e T . \ - r r  t .A K A G K  — O l ’E N  6 
d ay » I 'tf  HffA. 8 a.m ,-10 I’ m 
F N ir.te  D T te> i:5 , G '.c r .r i 'io te  b t ,  
aO:,l lA urrl .A’, r. tf
BRAND NEW HOME
WaUls 'U..X m'W h,'-re iK-irg U,i,r.,t 4-0 Uu,.,-:-r yu^r 
.-k 'f  ii'iieb ifi. 'Hii.j D * k r z r  vn Ihe S.vAh a d t  U.al >u., 
to .U te  lit c;to'l'-. Hd* 3 l-teteti:'!. A - 4- ; .e tc  L’stS. r-f'i'.!.-,
i . ifh ra  toilh .a:.h n z i  frfttegdrv  y.,.,i,-teui!Y:, large us-xg 
FUil !it 'to'.th *■./..,» g is  f..r:,4!,f
I t  LL r f tU  i; in . f o !  with EiU r»»h «l<nin l-» i ;
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
IN ftlT l-A N !). ATHHEE. HEU- 
ri,>:::i .T ier '.iSte l,,--',.:,r. r :u ; '
f id ’.i* te >  'toXi.Xte' to a .T .rr t h.e 0 ;
,.tte-r lu ,  Hrp.l't lYs: 7372 Dai'.y
I t ‘. i , 16
i  m:i)UUA)M llOL'SK l.N CITY
  __     - iwa:i’.t--l t't rir.i, lleliaMe I arty
8KFTIC T.YSK5  AND tillEASJEj^i.f, ;■ hii.-l children, Oceu- 
U ara cleane-<l. vacuum equljto, t^ .i. j \Vf .;e ti) L'w* 710;,
peel. Interior Septic Tank S«T*ii)^,!yl Councr
vlfp Pbcwe 762-2871. 76241S5  -  ■
li TKACHKK HKQITHKS 3 OH 4 
Tte-'lro-m h '" i 'r .  furni'hctel or un-: 
(iirr.i:hc<-i. Ufply to liox 7121T 
!v C ounrr. 16
PllONK 7e2-5C» IT) lUIHNAHU AVK 
Kvcrungs ETur.e Mrs. IW’.h I k  aid:: 
A U n  I ’a t '. e r s o n  2U luT  K C c K h n  i R M
Kl.L-OSV.NA, B C 
,-:-rc 5-55A5 
J  H ctejvcr 2 5171
iP.kli aiid t“.{.,.iS''-’'-eut, Whfi 
trrtt.s  V. rel.alteo s*!U  
;,te'(t»" a a  t< <,'f {•_£«.S'®?-
rtf, Ktv.:*r T6i  23M «
!■; o(!M i N ( i ~  HO I ' m ; ,~ s , r r c  a t -
rd  ta s. a utcdl tV.,;'* Etc to a k'<»- 
t. .: ,a  VV.ll i v X a . d e r  K  e !  ■.,:"» s: a  
j.-;v;*clt,' *» d-utojj j.»yr:.rx.t






Ce;.Nr Ml M*ia Nt , : tu.Ute to *<■; if >■!,-.£»*
HC Telrl'te** i»2.!to(,.rl?» It, ' i r d  vs *11 O’' - '
ISit.-lf la )'.'»vr <.'-»n 1 iting
"Hridy ♦,!> lk-» 2.IXW. Dahy
■AI*PIJ,WtA»D VVANTKO. 2 I T  i
lrEgt.h» Trle;*A:i«;e‘ 782-23M, 16 iff.
11
42. Autos For Sale
5
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
n ilA lU ^  KXl'KHTLY LLNUE 
*nd hung. H ciliprrads made 
rneasunt. Fx’Cf rx tlm atci. Dorla,
Ciufst. I’hcwe "s:-?!?!:. VI 2  OU 3 HEDHCX1M HOUSE:
! !jTC'fcrabIy w'l'ii Ixnyemrnt want-
1 9  P f i r i o n a l s  if 'i  f'’ By Aug-J.U SU rhonr*I X .  r c i w i i a i a  762:0^1 15
N o fiC K  TO WHO.M n  I2 H u n n o o M
concern - la k e  no.ice t.ial I v.i.1, 
no longer Ih* respon-.iljle for ‘f,)'o„„
dcbt.i tncurred under my nam e] '
l>v an.vono other than m y s rU j" ,  ' __
after d.ate of publication of this 
notice. Signed Chn.s (1. Sirrn.son
15
u n k u r n i s h k d ;
wanted to rrn f.li 
763-8661 giving parti- 
11 '
Family Bungalow
lAtcated clv’oe to lh>',‘ Vc<a- 
tsr-r.al schtte'l on the touth 
fide, city w ater in and sew'er 
to come. It c<;,!nt,air,s 3 tx'd- 
rciomt. very largi’ livinh’ 
T'te'ni also 1-irge cabinet kit­
chen With dining are.a. Pen'.- 
liroke bath and utility. Oil 
range nnd fi>nnn hc.iter in- 
cludtxl. Atbached c.arixirt and 
feparatP garage. E'uH P N if 
SA.600 with term*. MLS. 
( 'M .I.: n il.I . FT.KCK 7f>2-4031
2 1 . P roperty  For Salei
AlL'OHOl.lCS
W rite P  O IVit 
ll.C.
A N O N Y M O U S ' 
587 Kelowna.
tf
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
a m l ^ r r i v v H ^ ^
iiKxlclled 2 l)cdroom home. Very 
nicely Turnisheii in a good quiet 
d istric t. Owner interested in 
J,piling, but will rent. Must Ix- 
*een b» l>c n|ipreciated. Api'ly 
2191 WiKxllawn St.. evening!. 17
S k ) u e :u n T 1 ikdhT k
basem ent liou.so for rent, wihkL 
and coal furnace, new electric 
range, bill plumbing. Ideated  in 
Wood Lake area on Heimchc 
Road. Owner will lx» at house 
Aug. 18 nnd 19. H
FU RN ISHEl r  C( iTTAU. K SUIT- 
ahlc for one. lAiwntown location. 
Parking si'aee for rent. Tele­
phone 762-27«i. 16
2 nF.l)ROOM HOUSK IN TOWN'i 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 762-0150, Saturday night 
o r Sunday. ____1̂
TTVO-UOOM CAIJIN partly fur-1 
nlshed, nvallablo now. Phone 
76fW«75. ______________ 1̂51
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
2 llF,D!KX)M  UNFUIINISIIEU 
suite. Im inedlato oi'cupancy. 
Range nnd refrigerator inelnd 
c<l. No children. Close In. Tele 
phone 762-2749 or apply a t the 
Raymond Apartment.#, 1691 
Pandosy St. ___ 18
UNFURNISUKD (1 u ’o  U N 1) 
flcKir, 4 nxiin Hultc, Uyallowna 
Apt.s, % block from jni.st office. 
Klcctrio stove nnd gas heat­
ing. Available Sept. 1. Telephone
762-2817. _  ___________
KMfciiNT siilT K , 1’l.KAN. 
furnlshctl, *45 | h t  inonUi. Ahso 
light housekeeping room *30. 
Quiet plaeo. particulars
optdy a t 681 Patterson Avenue.
17
VneOrFURNlSHET) 2 ' r o o m
basem ent auHc. Private baU». 
autom atic waahcr, therm ostat, 1 
oil heat. Closa in. Non-drtnkcrs. 
Phone 7824280. ____tf I
F iT oO M  FURNISHED SUITE 
for rcnl. F o r young m an. or 
older couDlc,
Bcrnarvl Ave. Phone 762-7062. 16
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD.
R eal I a IbIo Bnd Insurance
270 Bcm .ird Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Close In: Only 1 block from 
downtown thi.s dnndy little 
bungalow x. located on a 
lovely corner lot. Features 2 
gfyxl s i/e  iKxlrrxim.te, cosy 
living KHim, cabinet ilectrio  
kitchcw with eating a rea , 3- 
pce. Pem broke bathroom, 
gixxl cooler nnd garage. 
Excellent garden w ith variety 
of fruit nnd .shade trees. Full 
ITiee with low down iiayment 
is $9„5()0 .(K). MLS.
Abbott Street Ilungalnw:
With 3 large Ix'drooms nnd 
situati’d on ii beautiful treed 
lit Has 15x19 living Kxmi 
with fircjilnce, large tlining 
rrHim. cabinet kitchen. 220V 
wiring, 3-iicc. Pem broke 
bathnKuvi, 8x9 «len, gmxl util­
ity nnd furnace UMiin. large 
c a r  garage. Tlie Full Price 
is only $15.(HH).00 with Just 
*1.0<K).(K) down paym ent. 
MLS.
O.K. M ission
Presently in me a# a 4 bed­
room home but designed as 
a duplex, lli is  hoii’.e has 
double tilumb'^K' •* 
rooms, living ro<im. family 
rrxim, situated on a main 
road nnd has 7'10 acre land- 
srapxHt grounds. FYill Price 
S14JOO with *7,500 doiHTi. 
Exclusive.
CA U d ERIC WALDRON 
7624567
Well Built 2  Bed­
room  Log Cabin and 
3 5  Acres of T im ber 
Land in Joe Rich 
Area
A wonderful opixirtunity for 
someone who like.# to fish, 
hunt, or Just plain "vege 
tn te” ! MLssiou (Tcck run.s 
right through the property 
nnd is Ju.st n sttine’s throw 
from the cabin. A real buy a t 
hnit *1.200 full price, with 









551 Bernard Ave , Kelctona 
762-5544
II.OOO.OO DOWN - -  One .'ear 
old home. 2 Lx'drcxims; ci:im- 
bin.ition li'.tng rcteini .'md 
dining rrsirn; modern kit­
chen; 4-pcc, b.ath with 
v.anity: electric he.at; double 
g!a.'s and fcreens; full b.sse- 
ment: a very nice home. Just 
outsiile the ritv  limits. Full 
Iirice SI 4.500.00. Exclu'ivc 
listing. See it t<x1ay.
S M A I, I, ( OMMI.RCIAI. 
Ill II.DING — On 2 lots with 
iving (luarlers attached. 
Ideal rite for filling xtation, 
•as iMoperty Is n corner lot on 
bii-y road. Priced to .sell 
quickly nt $5.4(K1.00. Mlis.
FIX IT SHOP With 2 bed- 
rootn living q u arte rs ; an 
ideal set up for a couple. 
Terrific location. You may 
purchase any amount of 
equi(>ment you like. Price 
516.800.00 with *12.000.00 
down. Exclu.sive.
REDFCED *1.000.00 FOR 
QUICK SALE — 3 bedroom 
home on quiet street; only 4 
year.s old: clo.se tn .shopiiing 
centre nnd licach; 1.200 sq. 
ft. of living a rea ; oak floors 
nnd many extras. Thi.s is 
difficult to beat nt thi.s price. 
*14,900.00. Exclusive.
••WE TRADE HOMES'*
Carl Rrieso 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
i A G O R I t e S I V K  LADY WANTED 
'IteStoe-rn the ig ta  cf ?0 i s i  54 
■ t<t tocik *s toiapi'ter ill * it'd- 
Utetve f:.e*t depaitmeXit. K».',,<ri- 
Unce rcrt u t-e sssry  te» t«r
t„> Ir irn  u U -z t
;evp-tetieris'e. r:a!';'.ai *fiU
; to ijes  ex.te-i'.exl. Write ILx 73.5 
. 'Dady C.:r®t';er, 1®
W A N T  TO S W E E P  
D E B T S  C L E A N ?
rxY 1 M xiL o i r  v n rn  oxt.
lOWXWT, IJ IY m tB tO
txx  XXX XXXX xxxx X XXX* X * X X X * * *  XXX X X * * * »xx*
X *  X X  X X X X  XXX XXX XXXX X X X X
!N A M O N  I I I  IS 
N O  I K K ) M U C H
th r r; ill we want f-ur Kel- 
c.totia area t h e r  5'.' Take -hoiXi . -K-rrv
a-..U tn ;,: Write G. M. D i c k e r - 'SblO.N.Al. U .'P O K IT -.tte  
K ifcutive ’Vice 
'  utfitoejtrrn p r i f » M e - j m  C o  , ' Y UiterviC'*'cn
»fp1 t ’.rrvuI::Fr I te o'
car d e jir iK f . S,'n:e tv ra m i 
 ""Itowrk ffxtutred Write Canadian
  --------  ■ -- "P-’ l Fac'.,s Ltd . 49 WeL'ms'U'-'ii St. W,,
c-r*era;e auU'i w reckeri on is
'tixring basil, Telfphcne R u e ie r '
TC-ruU
E
lliualer aad  
F tabrrm ra hpextiU  
V» Ihw a Pay m eat
1941 Clu»T*Let In |vc4
s C>rJ'y U* jser
t i 4:  Oldamabil#. a-uto 
► a'.u' ttar.M-ujti*n. Only
I t i  JteT !','.''X.*.h 
Vki: Dedxe. la  i;‘'*.'<d
t -j; xxtiiZivR. Orsly IIJ
't e ! ' V..-.t,\h
141 IHvdif l;i S',«'.k1 run- 
t i l
Ok.;® 71:9. F'>.,}t W otthl, T e i i i .  
K X l'K U lK N C K ir' M a ’n"
fuxl 
111 per
XXXX *  














T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
KXI’KHIKNCKI) HEM . Estate 
’•a lf ';n an , ai’t'Sy Carruthers k  
j  Meikie l.ti! , 361 Bernard Avr- 
!n‘.e, Kc'.owr.a. B C. 17
35. Help W anted , 
Female
Ikteikkeei'ing exi>erienre desir­
able. '..vprng c.sjcnlial. Reply 
‘houid i.neluda full particulars 
re: qualifications, experience,
age, etc. Reily  in Ihvx 7446,
G I I j I I v s,« .k1 If,;r,g cvXKi.s.ca,, Otily
.Tf
,us r i ' - .  i l l S  F e a l i i f .  I.'i ff
1,1«
: l o r v n u i ,  *“ ■ .VUy 1
er I  ------------  —-... - .........    . /  N
19!HEI-IABLI: II.vnYSnTKR - f j  195«




S 1143 Ferd. In g=>Ji:<t I ts  pe '3 1,'C. < a Hai \(
l>er 3 Uarr f-f t»>> giiU. 2 »r.>l 
3 . ''f irs . No di#i<r*. 5 c'.a> wccK 
Lxdy W i t h  firn’iir.e in'u-rrrt in 
child guidance den rrd . F'or in- 
tervif* ' tf'.ephcfie 7&2-3CC6 , J3 ,
EXPFHUENCErrWAITRtteS re 
quired for dovintown restai.ran 
Good w'<.''rk:ng conditicnJ. Tele­
phone 762-2041. 16
: Dailv Courier. 15
SECRETARY - H EC ElTIO N ISr j 
part time for (hKlor's office. 5 ; 
afternoons a week. W ti'c B*nv) 
7337. The Daily Courier. 15
FU lI^ TIM E EM B 14>Y EFte {
wanted. Telephone 762 4307 ori 




.■■n. 1 I real food.
'h'.lv t i t  i< r rtior.th.
IliilraaB. In fc*>4
tii'R. Or.Vy * t2 p-er
■r.'.Ji
1*53 Drftoto. In g>»l ton- 
t2J I tel j,''-n'„h 
1*51 M fffurr. In gXTd
•io,n Ju s t *22 per
,,h,
1556 lltltman ataticn-
v.ag- n. I.n g-'x'xl n x n in f  
i-rdrr, J ',.'t *22 p e r
.'(•'si ( (-nili- 
per men'Jr. 
cy Ave ) 
4! i 4fK> H .u \ey
l’l'.."ne 762-52i0;i 




WE LIKE TO SAY
YES!
We loan in all areas to Buy. 
Build. Rcnovato or Refinance. 
Ample fund.# available to 
purchase agreem ents for sale 
o r first mortgages.
"Complete Real Estate 
Service"
A lberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 ra ils St. 762-5333
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762- 
2846. U
New I.akrahorr Home: On 80
ft. uf lovely sandy licnch, this 
quality built home features 
2 large bedrooms, m aster 
iKidriKiiu has Pem broke hnth- 
room, spacious 20 ft. living 
room with lovely brick fire- 
place, cabinet electric kit­
chen, exhaust fan, dining 
room overlooking lake, 4-pco. 
Pem broke vanity bathroom , 
basem ent with FA oil fur­
nace, large cnrixirt, good 
utility and laundry rrxim. 
n i l s  beautiful home offers 
nearly 1,400 sq. ft. of living 
space. Full Price is *32,- 
SOO.OO. Term s can Im' a r­
ranged if required. MLS.
AGENTO FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7624765 
m u  Po«Uer 7624310 
niairo P arker 762-5473
Back To 
School Special
3 bedroom ncw home In Rut­
land subdivision of better 
new homes. Ix>w down pay­
ment. OPEN TO OFFERS.
A lberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 Kills SL. V h . 762-5.333 
After Hours 
E. Sherlock 764-4731
14, 15, 17, 19, 20
Enjoy The Lake
l.lve in bi'nutiful BLUE 
WATERS sulxlivliflon a t 
Peachland. Serviced lots 
from *1,750. Term s *25 down 
and *25 monthly including 
Intere.st nt ft'.iG •
Office on tho property 
or
Charles (faddcs &. Son 
Limited








270 Bernard Ave. If
LADD I
LOW, LOW PRICES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! T hat is the word this weekend at Ladd’s. You’ll find 
older model c a n  that have been brought back to  the peak of their life through re­
conditioning and repairs and arc now selling at ridiculously low prices. Come in this 
weekend and talk a deal!
ONE MEUllOOH rUBNISIIED 
aulla. Closo , to  ihopa, quiet 
atreet. Adalti only. Phono 16ft 
SOTO. **
t a o t e f u u .y '  d e s i g n e d
NIIA hom ei with down pay­
m ents aa low a s  *850. Over 50 
plana to  chooaa from. B raem ar 
ConatrucUon L td .. 762-5512, 762-, 
6220. fri.. eat., mon., tf'
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement. l«ocnted oi;i Mc­
Donald Rond In Rutland. For 
full informallon telephone 762- 
4264 a fter 6:30 p.m. or ca ll\n t 
860 Saucier Ave. 19
BEAUTIFUL- VIEW IXH’, N ear 
lake. In Okanagan Mission. Ac­
cess to jxiwer and w ater. Own­
er m ust sell. Telephone 762- 
2523. 16
2 9 . Articles For S a l^
Frlgldnlro 36"  Range . .  49.95 
Apt. «l/.c G.E. Range . .  79.95 
Gurncv 22"  Rango . . . .  69.95 
Tltor Scml-Automatic
wn.sher, like new -----------  79.95
Viking Auto. Washer 79.95 
Propiino glass lined hot 
water tank, like new . 49.95 
U.sed Vacuum Clcaner.s,
from — ..................  - 9.95
O.E. Refrigerator . . .  69.95 
Frigldaire Rcfrlgerntor 49.95 
McClary Refrigerator . .  69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pnndoty
Kelowna V iew  Home
250 POPLAR POINT DRIVE 
8 rooms plus il bath 
2.080 sq. ft., 5 years old 
*21,500 ft Ith *2,500 down
REAL VALUE HERE .................................
Contact E, R. Hudmn. Jack  QUALITY DUPLEX FOR SALli 
l-nFave Ltd., 222 Victoria St,, lApply 1213 Uevenshlrc Ave., be- 
Kamloops or drive out and (hind Shops Cnprl or phono 762 
■eo tho owner. 15 ' 8573. 18
3 BEDROOM 2 fTI’OREY Stucco 
house, south side. Fjill price 
*6890. Term s. Telephone 762- 
4476 or see It nt 2277 Richter St.
17
ROCHESTER, RED HAVEN & 
V peacho.s, Clasa I/>mn Orch­
ards, E. Zdralck. Phono 768- 
5562, J mllo dbwii the Qasa 
Ixnnn Road on tho Inkcshoro be 
hind tho Grnsa Shack on the 
west aide.
1958 8’ X :ift‘ MODERN MOBILE 
homc for aalc. Fully furnished. 
Excellent condition. Ilollda) 
Motel. 1884 Glcnmore 8 t„  phono 
792-7356. ,
’56 I 'l .Y M O lJT II  ~  V-8 engine with 
standard transmission.
Really sharp! .......................






’59 STIJDKBAKER —  Completely re­
conditioned. Has an ^ 0 0 ^
economical 6 cylinder engine. /  J
’53 M K RCLRY  ~  V-.8 engine with 
standard transmission.
Radio. Very clean ............ $350
’55 PLY M O U TH  V-8 engine with 
autom atic transmission and 
radio. A real clean car! .....
I g l l lC  W IU I
$650
’53 M r.RU U RY  - - V-8 engine with 
standard transmission nnd 
overdrive. Radit) ...............
»53 C IIL V R O L E T  —  In perfect con­
dition. A real C A O R
steal at only ................................................ J
’55 v o i -k s w a g i :n  -  
very clean throughout
’53 PO N TIA C  —- Ncw paint, 
custom radio, A real b u y ....... $395
’53
6
»55 illi-i-M A N  STATION W A G O N  —  
Ideal for second car.
Yours for o n l y ............................
’50 BUICK —  A beautiful car 




■ A utom atic with
$395
’55 IR IIJM I’II T R 2 - -  Sports car with 
convertiblp top.
The ideal young m an’s c a r  4I J J V
'52  AUSTIN —  Mechanic’s special. Very 
clean but needs some nicchani- f t l O r  
cal work. It’s yours for only .... ^ l A a J
HUDSON j i :t
cylinder engine. 
Radio ........................
237 L A W R E N C E  A V E.
Open Evenings T o  9  p.m. —  Phone 762-2218
M
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E C O N O M Y  CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL 
l l te  FORD 
1171
A RENA  M O T O R S  LTD.
t£3 Q.ftttaiAsy
T&3-i5U
M .  W .
WRECKING 61 CHEV % TON. 
37 Chrv % t. n. 3) IHC l.-n. M 
§  D od |»  '') bin. 13 lU n su l. 18 
T ofd. 57 Ford. 35 M ttcr, 35 Ch*v 
^  55 Plymouih. 33 Dodge. 35 Mer- 
CUT7 , S3 ActUa, 34 V olk iw iirn , 
! •  34 VAuaLh.AU, 33 EXvigt. 33 O .tv . 
U  N iih . 33 Zejihyr. 33 M tfcury. 
12 M elor, 51 M tteor. 51 O'.di. 51 
ChAv, SI HUhnin. 50 AuiUn, 50' 
Idori'U. 30 i'urd. I 9 P iin liir. 4i j  
Ch«v. Op<n S itu rday  rnoming. 
ckwad Sunday, Phone 762*2313.
16
 ̂ VmECiUNG m i  PONTfAC.
IM l Dodge. 1947 Auitln, 1932 
• T h a m t i ,  1931 Kcrd, 1950 Thame* 
1935 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevto* 
Lav 1931 Prefect. 1931 AutUn, 
1190 Chevrolet. 1932 Dodge. 1931 
HUlmAn, 1945 Chevrolet panel. 
1549 Chevrolet, 193S CheiTOlet, 
I H l  Meteor. 1935 Vauxhill. 
Pbooe 762-0475 , 762-4324. tf
U
1557 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR 
berdtop. autom atic tranamia- 
• k » .  Power steering etc. Tele- 
pfaooe 762-5494 between 9 end 
•  p.m . 16
I960 VAUXHALL VICIOU. 4 
^ flo o r  aedan. Any reeaonebl# of- 
r  fere accepted. In good condition. 
Telephone 762-2387. 16
1595 CHEVROLET CONVERT- 
ible for aale. Immaculate con­






I960 MERCURY FORDOR. Will 
take  older car In trade or any 
reasonable offer. Phone 766-2778.
15
1562 ENVOY, 7,000 MILES. 
Honey gold color. What offera? 
Apply a t 1223 Richter St. or 
telephone 702-8133. IB
1532 AUSTIN FOR SALE. Sec- 
ond c a r special, new paint, good 
I f) tlrea. Priced a t 8150, Telephone 
765-5616. 18
1538 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
D elray sedan, 6 cylinder, stan­
d a rd  tranamlaalon, radio, 43,000 
one-owner miles. 762-3400, even 
Ings 704-4738. IB
1558 HILLMAN SEDANrSELD 
ing for S700. Telephone 702-3101 
for further particular.#. 10
1955 FORD FAIRLTn E CON- 
vertible 'o r aalc. 1933 Ford 2 
■ ft door. No reasonable offer re­
fused. Telephone 702A133. 18
4 6 . Boats, Access.
6M A C U I L Z 0 C H IT L ?
Only MacuilzochitI -  Aztec god of dance and song -  protects the Flying Birdmen 
in their ritual 110-foot dive! You’ll get goose-pimples when these fearless 
Mexican dancers perform ancient Aztec-Mayan rites in the exciting PNE Empire 
Stadium Show, where EVERY act Is a smash hit! Thrill to death-defying auto 
crash drivers . . .  the Junior Military Tattoo's stirring sp len d o r . . .  gorgeous 
costumes of every Pacific country displayed In the colorful Parade of Pacific 
Nations. . .  enchanting grass-skirted Hawailans, flown to Vancouver by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, the Curtain of F ire . . .  tho blazing eruption of the volcano Mauna 
Loa In tho spectacular fireworks finale. M.C.'d by top Hollywood entertainers. 
SENSATIONAL! Is the word for the 1963 PNE Pageant of the Pacific Empire 
Stadium Show . , . don’t miss it! Shrine PNE tickets available a t H ick ’s, 610  
Dunsmuir, 'phone 681 6427. Empire Stadium Show tickets available af Vancouver 
Ticket Centre, 630  Ham ilton St., 'phone 683-3255. Circus and Empire Stadium  
Show tickets available a t PNE.
AUGUST 17 to SEPTEMBER 2
Empire S t id iu m  G ra n d i ta n d  Show: August 2 0  ■ September ?.
I tinlhii,; Artec Meyan Specl.ir ular leaturmg tho spifie-chiliint; 
1 lylPR Hircimen - lluillinR dnrerlevil auto .nnd motortxke driven,
- Junior lattoo - f’arndo ot P.icdic Nations -  onchnntinK 
Hawaiian D ancers  performing century old F’olyrin’fti.in dnncr!-;
- gala (irnworks linaio . Colorful Shrine - P.N.E. C ircus (August 
2J to Seplcmbor 2) with exciting new acts . Miss P .N .E . 
Conlesl ;  Beauty end talent from all over British Columbia 
$ 9 0 ,0 0 0  In P rogram  P rizes  -- n ciillerent c a r  every day ranging 
in value from $2,700.00 to $8,000.00, to 14 lucky PNE-goers. 
A grand prize ol a fully furnished 2,000 sq. ft. 2 storey colonial 
Dream H om e on a beautifully located lot • Hom e S h ow case :  
A now concept Irt Itomo furni'fthings relloctinf.; tho comfort, 
charm and ease uf rnodorn living • Horse Racing : Biggest 
purses in Western Canada . P re m ie re ;  New Livestock Building
-  Agrodomo . Storybook Farm Wimpy th e  Clown . P o pey e  
an d  B ru tus  . T eenage  D ance  P arty  • PNE Sports  C h am p io n ­
sh ips  • A lexander G raham  Bell Exhibit . Home Show case  
Horticultural Show fea lunn i;  I lowers AllonI . Music Day 
with Marchinq R ands - Fur and  F ea th e rs  Show > Cat and  Dog 
Show • Hobby and  Craft Show . Armed Serv ices  Displays 
Home Arts and Crafts • Livestock Show • New R es tau ran t  
Facilit ies • Fashion Show . Parking for 10 ,000  Cars .
15% O FF LIST-NEW 1983 Mer-I 
cury ' ‘63" hp electric start, long- 
shaft outlxyard. Remote controls, I 
tank and prop. W, P, Turlock,] 
#'1125 \V(Xxlwnrd Dr., Penticton. 
'^ 492-4383, 151
SMALL CADIN MOTOR BOAT, 
fo r sale. F lbreglass bottom. Jeep 
engine. Contact Standant Gas 
Pum ps at Kelowna Yacht Club,
I- • T '  707-3107 10
I t . A. BOAT WITH 
•moll u iilNiaid motor, )60 full 
price, telephone 782-5388 for 
im rtlculara. 14
O B I lt
"and on lop of that, 
Dad got a house right 
near school through
AA.L.S."
• Nt I  L i  I F'L I . L 15 H  NL. 3K R V I C l
EXCELLENT BUY
Top C'oifta.ti;-.-!. 2 Ijeslfdorr-.i. ert-.tssl Kri’.l. U rge bright kitchen. 
f'ftU ba»f?rifr.!. s*9 f'ft.rnscf, r.’.ce'.v l«i'.4rc*{»f'4 wlLh f*nc*4 
I'-'t €3(138 C.-r»{-.■. -,L---r»*h.,-;i and grs{ws g ah re . C os# to 
shop* an.it .MLS 1«!14
r r tc e d  te  fttU at fll.404 srtth peeslMs lerias
ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SEllI
A ttractively land-vrapod corner lot with fenced back garden 
and lioxe ('roxiniit> tu jiiiik ;uid beach cnhancc.s this 
family home Contain# hardwocxl floors, tiled bath, fire­
place. ^|)acious livinRrLxirn. L-tiining. large electric kitchen 
with eating area, full baxeinent. 40' ninipua room with bar, 
utilltv, auto, oil healing and attached carport. MLS No. 10928. 
lu l l  Price 118.500 — Try Your Offer
'' ’ .'(
GLENMORE VIEW HOME
Tlii.s lovely ^pllt-level home 1# situated on a nice lot and has 
a tmnoinmic view of the City and Lake. Features 3 nice 
bcdrcKima, api.duu.# living room with wall to wall broadloom 
and brick flieplnce, Inrge dining room, sm art cabinet 
electric kitchen. 4-fK'c. PeinbKtke vanity bathroom, base­
ment and FA gii.# furnace, patio and w rap around .#undcck. 
MIftS No. 10900.
The Full Price with attractive term s U only ll8,9iX>.00
For Almost Magical 
Results . .  . Call
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 702-5200




1710 E llb  St. Ph. 762-5:i3:i
P . flchellenberg ’Ltd.
Real Extute 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 782-2729
L r  UVILln of the ̂ p a c i f i c
P A C IF IC  NATIOMAL EXHIBITION/VANCOUVER. CANADA
Cliarlea Uaddea A Son Ltd. 
itcal Estate
288 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-3227
Okanagan Inveatmenle Ltd.








Phone m - S h i i
Robert II, IVIlMiii Itralty Ltd.
' 543 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3140
Interior Agencies Ltd.
206 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
C arru thers tt Mclkle Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Hoover A Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624)030
C. II. Metoalfe Realty Ltd.







Kelowna, B.C. 702-04.17 
, Highway 57 
Winfield, B,C. -  788-2238
Rough Riders Romp To 
31-14 Win Over Alouettes
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Blanchard Powers Yanks 
To Win Over Red Sox
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aM A D IA N  TAKES 1,500-METER AT INTERNATIONAL MEET
Bft.-; I.'; ,'■! i . '* i '
fc'i* ttoito *te'ft-t» fcilftif*.:, ci
Cift ft ifts:},--'! 'te fJ-e Ujftc
",.i tote li.*' ' .Stoi .'ft.t‘-’t *". r if  
t i e  tw-ctoftaft' te.ter£i.ti=::*fcS
n';**S te  O t.te‘i  SUftl:te.:'ft
'I'nitei ! r.-:..tot<S 'fti'.*
ftt»v«' l ik .’i.teijft.'te 4.,*iteft*} SPJ 
l**tev,t to V a zH i
i te j  AlL:.t'.Ai iS 'l W«s,Ete|-
t..si} ei.tte *.■,’! * 5-t tote
m e t  1,,','..'.} A.!*..fr:,e» -C.f:ge,}
H.AIX HOT
H i  if. 'I 'to te } ' 4 iaftl.,- 
«i»!e f'ft! HiX'X.t v t  th e  Ye»r.
U ttt*  h.t» tefS../ftlir.g 
!te» h'..'.;i"'.e fftta, ia - t  dsw'. * is
f '.'it r te is  lii th e  I'l®-; c f  O n ,.'.e t 
MiXttieste'U's l®'c h la t if e  to. e s t  nfti 
Ihe to*>' tei a i..tee.{;;it*s an.ftl
i t e e  t'.'j l*:.«'.ijt l.;.s fe-'.
fiftl 6-3 Ih .fi j k »i
IV'B Ali!*.te'.n *51-..1 tftif
h 't  Mte-
C :  » t o i S  i'te.'.: (iftftl IS  U . J e r
,l!"J 47 1s atftX.te.Ji . Oi*
t e c x i u  Ja tec r •i.i.a S i- :te |* r
lAP d  ..to'S'.'ftej’toif




N'ft. 3t> t rT Atote.ftJSl
"They're Jealous Of Me" 
Says Woman Chess Player
S a.ft'.:* 
i t e ;  ft if..'ft.'ft.'.to
l.K-'ft: h-.fttoc'- ,;.i }it-''ft Hito.ftte-'a
d-d to e  '
Tt..." : ' «  .'to j. f'ftc.ftt
te*|; ti t .' . ft ft,'- :r  ft’.ftft'ift toft.}" "
,r. It  ;  ft ; a f t '  : ; 'fti . .'.ft i  ft’ 4 -  '
',!.J -) ft!'.* !t.ft.-.ft)ft5
'ft. 'I ..S i ftf'ft' '« « }
1 } 'i. .. -i v'.f } .ft.ji. .*'}
. ft' it.e
■ii' ft':..ft...•ft*; :
L a. "ft." ft'.t'ftft IT ..Cftiei.1 tftti,
.£'.11: i g f . l  44 3 j e r d s  o,n U  j . 'te ls
i ! : r : * If.-''; r  •
a r ,i  te .ijifti i.:.s f-ft.ai 33 isftftiitefs. 
H i#  i ' , i . i a \ r  H i . le f s  lift*
ft n  ft','...'i la! i..r t"'-dr'.'i IH «
s.#to U'.e defttAto 
i.isA  Nritfi*!" t!- 
ftiftSae ufU! iteu-ft't I 'iH y  t?i* 
Ift'ftster U irij IS-VaSd
i:;.;* feti'ftl i*. toil! i r f l  t,.> U\* k ick ­
i n g  fji* rU h » t»  to  d ec id e  th e
i; !•>;*,
Q .is r ',r !b a c k  H'.jn I.& r,raster, 
an  O ttaw a re g u la r  th e  las t tlite e  
sear.te  coir.fftSetetl n in e  c! JO f.ass 
atif'SS'ftpts fftir I J i  yardfti ajvi h ad  
t'wo in te rC fp ted  in t';is lU-b'ut
ftgift!''* tot-.itl 
ih'ft-M t.'i* tyj
were f.!>re l>e-NEW YORK 'AP> -  I-i‘a 
Lane, second best w onun clies.# 
phiver in the United States.
rlaim s she was r» t invited to go. pxtejile w.int to t.skc n-.y jnc- 
the world team  championships | lure and get in terview i." 
next month " J u 't  because I 'm ' Greaser said: "M rs.
young and fairly p re tty .” jjain was i>ickcd bccau.se she
was th a t the
ca u -e  1 h a d  b»‘en g e ttin g  s o 'B a n  f r a n c i s r o  Giant'ft’ b id  to  re - ; ant,*  f irs t run . R ed 
m uch [tebhc ttv . E v e ry w h e re  1 {>cat a s  N a tio n a l l}C.iKue rh a rn - j .Nn.\hall, a p p a ic n tl
"I think they Just don’t like 
m e.” she said today. "They’re 
Jealoua of m e.”
The woman’s tournam ent i.s a tj 
Split. Vugostavia. Sept. 14-Oct. i 
S. Mrs. U.lscln Kahn G resscr! 
and MVs. M ary Dain, both of ; 
New Y'ork. make up the U .S.' 
team .
beat Lisa in our hast big tour­
nament. I t ’s ridiculous that I 
.■■hould rc ' cnt Mi.'s Lanc'.s expo­
sure. I ’m in favor <>f all the 
publicity wc ran  get. Be.'idcs 
there were tither factor.?-—.'iUch 
as those of expenses and so 
forth”
.\ U S. Che.''.': Federation
s|Mikc,Milan acknowledged thnt 
"I knew Mrs. Grc.-scr would | I.ano w as ciuahfied to
be picked bccau.se she is _lhe ^lake the triii, but said finance.s
figured in the final decision.
e s  s  is th  
national cham pion.” said Mis.s 
Itaiie. "R ut the selection of Mrs. 
Bain stunned me. She is ranked 
about fifth in the country. I am ; 
second.’’
Miss Lane, 26. prolc.sttd to 
•lerry Siiann of Oklahoma City, 
U.S. repre.sentative of I IDE 
(the internnfional chess fcdern- 
tion. officially known a.s Fed­
eration International Echoes).
"M r. Spann said, yes, it was 
(rue thnt Mrs. Grosser ond Mr.s. 
Batn had been picked, but tha t 
they had ORieed to pay much 
of their own expen.ses. ALso, Mr. 
Spann said, Mr.s. Grosser told 
him  that .she would refuse to 
have me on the anme team,
"I wns flabljcrgasted. The 
onl.i ex|>lanation I could think of
Mi.ss lam e rent a formal (iro- 
test to Folkc Rogarde of Stock­
holm, S w o d e n. iiro.sident of 
FIDE.
"Since when.’’ asked Llxa, 
"do you have to tie a million- 
a irc s i to represent your coun­
try in sport?"
Giants Stay On The Heels 
Of Front Running Dodgers
Wobbly • legged  J i in  D aven - i  the  f i rs t ,  b ea t  ou t an  m f .e lJ  hit
[»:>rt. a v e r ia t i lc  Uvtirldcr w h o - r 'in  th e  th :rd . then  la id  dow n his 
underi*ftr.mng« h av e  Lwen in th e !  i>etft-ct bun t m the f;f:h  to  h a d  
,«;»'tiight a s  m u ch  as  an y  c h o ru s | the l a r e s  a f te r  H -irvcy K u cn n 's  
g ir! '. '. rs k ick ing  up  a fu rs m 'r in g ie  h.iti acco u n ted  for Gi-
t . u t e r  Jo e  
up.'C t. h it
ion. W ilhc M cCovey w ith  a jiitch  to
In an d  o u t cf tire 'in e -u p  be-: fo rce in a ru n  Ix forc  Mny;-
c au .'c  of h is  w eak  leg";, D av cn -j w rat-ped  it up  w ith hi-; sho t
p o rt p lay ed  a  key  ro le  in a  6-3 th ro u g h  sho rt, 
v ic to ry  o v e r  C incinn.ati Hed.s . .  ,  At a g en e ra l m ee tin g  of the
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t th a t k ep t 'h e  * *“, , , Kv h # na  Tcarnte.er; lo c c e r  team
second -p lace  G ia n ts  r ig h t on th e , N o ’̂ hall had  gone in-o the in- T h u rsd ay , A ugust 8 , M an o  
h eels of th e  fro n t-ru n n in g  w uh  a 1 - 0  lead  p to v u icd  b> p  elec ted  ro a c h  of
Angele.# D o d g e rs . \ ‘’T ' V ;  *,! • 'f» ' "ucccedm g Hob Me-
D a v en ix ir t, w ho s tro k ed  t h r e e . ( p i a i e d  h i-  Km.,ti v.
h its  fo r five  s t r a ig h t  h it*  in  tw o|w >* E->“ " 'R b  four o th e r
game.#, legged  o u t a key  b u n t '^ /  fc lie f  w ork  b> l ! i l l \ ,^ j
sing le  in th e  fifth  inn ing  t<) k e e p J "  ^ lia rn e s
a  ra l ly  going. B efo re  it waSjl^*^ e ig h th  ‘'d te r  Turn U alle ri se c re ta ry  - tr e a s u re r .!
o v e r. W illie May.s h a d  strokeci I h o l e r e d  for to a n t s  in th e  six th .
a d ec is iv e  tw o-run  sm gle  nnd | '‘"otK ixl o 'h  o a n c lt . ,
K oufax  w ith  a fou r-run  fir.st in-' -ru., - r    :n i... . .u~ i
n ln g —th re e  on G ene O liv e r’s





B attin g  — Jo h n  B la r .c h a rd .; 
Y ankee*', c ra c k e d  g ran d  . ' l a m '
h n m c r arnl tw o-i'un huftiter a i '  
A m erican  lacague le a d e rs  w al-. 
lototei B<3 .ston Ib-J. ;
P lteb ln g  — Ron P e r r a r .o s k i . ' 
t>i:*dget«, Suow ed onl.i" one h ;t 
in 3 J-3 inn ings o f re lie f w o rk . ' 
p ro tcc tm g  N a t i o n a l  le a g u e  







It r>ot pubh-Jved cr <j 
by the Gov*inm*fl!
ip'ayed by th# Liquor 
cf Briiiih Columbia.
new ly cicctixi in c m b c r '. . 
c .veciitnc w e re  Al J ,  
a s  p res id en t, J im  M ae-
Giants had 
'ball game.
four run.s and the
By THE CAX.ADIAN P R ia S  
RPIMEMBKR WIIPJN . . .
Robert Clenrux of Mont­
real won tho C a n a d i a n  
heavyweight b o x i n g  title 
three years ago today, de­
feating champion Ge o r  g o 
Chuvalo of Toronto on a 12- 
roufKl .siilit dcci.slon.
The triumi>h left Giants three 
gam es b e h i n d  l<os Angeles 
DiKigcrs, who again got a su- 
p»erlatlve relief effort by Ron 
Perranoski, in a 7-5 decision 
over Milwaukee Braves that 
snapped a  Ihrcc-game losing 
.skid,
Houston Coll.# dro|i|>ed third- 
place St. Itauis CardinnI.s five ~ 
games behind with a 4-2 vdcUiryj’’
built on John Batem an’s th ree -1-----  —
run homer, Phllndelphia Phil-I 
lies took fifth jilaee from Chi-' 
cngo Cubs by edging Culis 4-3
homer—after D«xigcr.s had used 
Frank Howard’s two-run homer 
to get off to a 3-0 lead in the 
top half of the Inning. Then, in 
the fiftli, with the .score tied 5-5, 
Ddogers broke through on a 
walk. Ron Falrly’s double, a 
.sacrifice fly by John Roscfioro 
nnd Maury Will.s’ single. P er­
ranoski allowed only one hit in 
boo.sting his rcc-
T h e  Tenm .stcr.s w ill ho.st th e  
P en tic to n  U oyalites in a n  exhibi- 
jtion  g a m e  n t C ity P a rk  O val in 
'K e lo w n a , Sim da.s, A u g u st 18, a t
: 2  p .m .
T h e  new  (ca.son of th e  O k an a ­
g an  V alley  .Soccer L eag u e  W'lll 
g e l u nderw ay  in (he f irs t  p a r t  
of S ep tem b er.
Sniff t l l6 Rir Et 51 N orth 114 W6St M r is no t th e  sa m e  ev ery ­
w here. C risp  w in ter p ra irie  a ir  is d iffe ren t (rom  hum id  su m m e r c ity  a ir. M ountain a ir  
is d iffe ren t from  sea  level a ir. And th e re  is a n o th e r  reaso n  why ADL rye w hiskys ta s t»  
sm o o th er, fin e r. They age in th e  cool d ry  a ir  th a t  sw eep s in from  m ile-high 
Rocky M ountain  p asse s .T h is  m arriag e  of a ir and  ageing w hisky g ives th e  c h a r ­
a c te r  an d  q u a lity  you en joy  -  and only  ADL w hiskys offer th is  u n iq u e  d istilling  
a d v a n ta g e . N ext tim e , a sk  fo r an  ADL rye . Y ou'll p robably  ask  fo r it aga in .
CHEW LIJi.S TOBACCO
In 1962 Swedc.s iHiiight 22 tons 
and Plltsburgh P irates walloped j of chewing tobacco—d.O uer 
Ncw York Mit.s 8-2. cent Ic.ss than in 1961—and 2.6
Davenixjrt raced out a Iniile iip per ren t less snuff.
NO. 1 ROOKIE? By Alan Mover BASEBALL ROUND-UP
c M iC A d o  
w m r t  ad fSA vr/v ,
w / f o s s  ^ o s s m  K i / f -  
f7/$. A f im o v /A 's  
//V F /S I P  
A / f o a r f T M p ^  
c M > fP A re  fo /r  
R o o fa e  /fo /fo R S .
National League 
AB R








482 65 166 .314 
431 62 143 .332 
497 77 163 .328 
143 67 145 .327 






425 72 141 .332 
445 74 140 .315 
388 61 121 .312 
436 60 130 .‘298
f j r . r m t'U K A M U fir m H .
A fiS L i Ttf rw e
M  CAM £ y p  C7F7C A P O  \ a i t C A W y
oM LV F ir e r /o a »





Htoleu Bases—Wills, I/)s An­
geles, 26.
Pitching—Perranoski, lios An 
goles, 12-2, .857,
Btrlkeouts—Koufax, Iwis An 
gcic,#, 214.
.Smerloan League
AB R 11 Pet.




M al/onc, B<is 433 .50 l'29 .298 
Rnns—Knlltje. Allison, Minne­
sota, Tre.sh, Ncw York, 74.




Triples — Versallex, Mlnne 
KOtn, and Hinton, WaNhlngton 
11.
Home Runs—Stuart, 30.
Stolen Bases—Apnricio, Bal- 
limore, 28.
Pitching—Rndatz, Bostop, 12 
4. .7,50.
Ktrlkeouts - Biinnlng, Dc 
troll, 147. , '
.American l.eague 
j Detroit 11 Kaunas City 1 
I New York 10 Boston 2
Wa.shington 5 Ion Angeles 4 
Baltimore 3 Minnesota 13 
I Only games scluHluledi 
National League 
lo s  Angeles 7 Milwaukee 5 
Pltt.sbiirgh 8 New York 2 
Chicago 3 Philiuleiphlu 4 
Houston 4 St. l/oui.s 2 
San Franei.sco 6 Cincinnati 3 
International League 
Atlanta 12 Arkansn.s 7 
Richmond at Jacksonville 2 can 
celled, wet groiiridfi 
RochcHter 5 Columbus 3 
.Syracuse 6 Indianapolis 3 
Toronto 3 Buffalo 4
Pacific Coast League 
Oklahoma City 12 Dalla.s-Fort 
Worth 6 
Ban Diego 3 Seattle 0 
Bixikanc 6 Denver 3 





W L E A  Pt.s
T oron to 1 0  8 5 2
H am ilton 1 1 33 12 ■>
O ttaw a 1 1 36 22 ->
M on trea l 0 2 21 61 0
Western Conference
C a lg a ry 2 0 60 35 4
B.C. 2 0 47 19 4
Sa.sk. 2 1 31 35 4
Edm on to n 0 2 28 .50 0
W innipeg
1 ------------
0 2 35 60 0
W 1, Pet, GBLI
IIXI.# Angele# 70 48 ,.593
San Francisco 68 52 ..567 ;i
IKl, Louia 66 54 ,5,5(1 5
' Cliiclnnntl (k5 58 .528 7 'i
Philadelphia 64 58 .525 8
Chicago 61 57 .517 9
Pittsburgh 61 58 .513 m
10%Milwoukce 61 60 ,.504
Houston 48 78 ,377 28
'  Ncw York 30 BO .328 31%
' American i^iague
VV 1. Pet. GBL






Minnexotn 67 52 .563 9
Baltimore 66 50 ..541 H ‘i
Cleveland 58 62 .483 18'-,
Bo.'toii 57 III ,483 18%
lo.s Angele* 56 •17 .1,55 »>'»
Detroit 53 64 .453 22
|Kani>ai* City 53 64 .4,53 '22
1 W'ashlngton 43 76 .361 33
S<
Deuixe
R o c k A w u n t
VVHDiBDIV
ALBERTA DISTILLERS, LIMITED
A (, A ' A , M f M t A
2 .MILIiS NORTH OF 
KELOWNA ON IHGIIWAY »1
Cannclfi s only w h is k y i  clistillocl in tho high, dry fiir of t ho Rock i es
Tklt idvirliiiaiiat It sst pubHtkirf ar 8iipla|ti by tka tlqosr Ctnlril Iiar8 sr ky Ihi Oavirsminl af Brillili CilambUu
aa.u .c ..s
I ,
